
LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER26

AMERICA’SRELATIONSHIPwith
Pakistanhas“notserved”either
of the two countries, External
AffairsMinisterSJaishankarsaid
Sunday,raisingquestionsonthe

Bidenadministration’sapproval
ofaUS$450-millionsustenance
package forF-16 fleet.
“Veryhonestly, it’sarelation-

ship that has neither ended up
servingPakistanwell,norserving
theAmericaninterests.So,itisre-
allyfortheUnitedStatestodayto
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CRISIS INRAJASTHANRULINGPARTY

SoniameetsKamalNathafterKharge
&Makenbrief heronevents in Jaipur

MANOJCG
&HAMZAKHAN
NEWDELHI, JAIPUR,
SEPTEMBER26

RAJASTHAN CHIEF Minister
AshokGehlot’sovernight trans-
formation from a staunch
Gandhi family loyalist to a near
rebelwhocockedasnookatthe
leadershiphasputacloudonhis
bid for theCongresspresidency.
The leadership, sourcessaid,

is now thinking of exploring al-
ternativeoptions.
The open defiance of the

MLAsclosetoGehlotSundayhas
left the leadership fuming, but
there is no immediate decision
toenforcetheplannedchangeof
guardinRajasthan,sourcessaid.
There could be status quo at
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HAMZAKHAN
&DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,SEPTEMBER26

ADAYafteraround90MLAsloyal
to Rajasthan CMAshok Gehlot
skippedtheCongressLegislature
Partymeeting, submitted their
resignation to Speaker CP Joshi,
andpushedthestateonceagain
intoapoliticalcrisis,thesupport-
ers of the three-time CM re-
mained confident and showed
littlesignofunease.
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You are not fooling anybody: Jaishankar
on US clearance of package for Pak F-16s

RAVIKBHATTACHARYA
&ATRIMITRA
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER26

FORMER TRINAMOOLminister
ParthaChatterjee,who isunder
arrest in connection with the
probe into the teacher recruit-
mentscam,allegedlyused“pro-
ceedsofthecrime”tosetup“bo-
gus companies” with “dummy
directors”including a person
whoranerrandsforhisaideand
co-accused Arpita Mukherjee,
theEnforcementDirectoratehas
toldaspecial court inKolkata.
In a chargesheet filed on

September20,theEDsaidArpita
allegedly implicated Chatterjee
andmade an application for le-

niency inviewof herdisclosure
against the former Industries
and EducationMinister in the
MamataBanerjeegovernment.
Chatterjee and Arpita, ar-

rested in July,are in judicialcus-
tody.
Besides Chatterjee and

Arpita, the ED named six com-
panies“throughtheirdirectors”
asaccusedandestimatedtheto-
talvalueof immovableandmov-
ablepropertiesatRs48.22crore.
This, the agency said,was apart
from the Rs 49.80 crore in cash
and jewelleryofmore thanRs5
crore seized from two flats
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Dalit boy beaten by
teacher dies in UP;
protests held, police
vehicles set on fire
Police look for teacher, sayboywas
beingtreated forkidneyailment

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER26

A15-YEAR-OLDDalit boy, a stu-
dent in Auraiya district of Uttar
Pradesh,diedonMondaymorn-
ing, justovera fortnightafterhe
was allegedly beaten up by a
teacher.
The teacher, who has been

booked under IPC Sections 308
(attempt to commit culpable
homicide), 323 (voluntarily
causing hurt) and 504 (inten-
tional insult with intent to pro-
vokebreachofthepeace),aswell
as the Scheduled Castes and
ScheduledTribes(Preventionof
Atrocities)Act, is absconding.
Theboy’sdeathtriggeredvi-

olent protests in Auraiya in the
evening. Two police vehicles
were seton fire andat least two
private vehiclesweredamaged.
According to the police, when
the boy’s bodywas released to
the family after the post-

mortem,protesterslaiditonthe
road outside his school and
raised slogans. They also al-
legedlypelted stonesat apolice
team that was in the area.
Additional police forces were
later sent to thespot.
Additional Director General,

Kanpur Zone, Bhanu Bhaskar,
saidseniorpoliceanddistrictof-
ficials had rushed to the spot to
take stock of the situation. He
said the situation was under
control. The boy’s family has
takenhisbodytotheirvillagefor
the last rites, saidpolice.
Auraiya Circle Officer

Mahendra Pratap Singh said a
preliminary inquiry had found
the boy was suffering from a
kidney ailment before the inci-
dent,andwasundergoingtreat-
ment at a hospital in Lucknow.
He said they needed to verify
details of the illness and treat-
mentwith the hospital and the
boy’s family.
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Naliniand
Ravichandran
havemoved
topcourt

Cong leaderAjayMaken
(left)aftermeetingparty
chief SoniaGandhi inNew
DelhionMonday.Anil Sharma

US-Pakrelationshiphasn’t
servedeithercountry:EAM

ParthaChatterjeewasstate
EducationMinisterwhen
theallegedscamtookplace

THENEARrebellionby
theGehlotcampcomes
atatimewhentheparty,
reelingfromelectoral
lossesanddesertions, is
lookingatwaystorevive
its fortunes.Thatthe
leadershipisnolonger
what itusedtobeap-
pearstohaveencouraged
theshowofdefiance.

Thetiming,
themessage

Gehlot camp confident,
Pilot supporters hopeful
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RAJIVCASE CONVICT

Citing release
of Perarivalan,
Nalini says let
me out too; SC
notice to TN

CHARGESHEETFILED INBENGALSCHOOLJOBSCAM

Ex-minister set up dummy firms,
errand boy was director of one: ED

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

THESUPREMECourtonMonday
issuednotice to the TamilNadu
government on separate pleas
filed by Nalini Sriharan and R P
Ravichandran—bothservinglife
sentence intheRajivGandhias-
sassination case— seeking pre-
mature release.
Abenchof JusticesBRGavai

and B V Nagarathna asked the
state government to respond to
the duo’s pleas challenging the
June17orderoftheMadrasHigh
Courtdismissingtheirprayerfor
early release.
In theHC, the duo had cited

the SC’sMay 18 order bywhich
thetopcourtexerciseditsspecial
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Gehlot defiance leavesCongress brass
fuming, presidency plans under cloud

‘GehlotMLAswanted
in resolution that Pilot
won’t bemadeCM’
AJAYMAKEN, AICCGENSECY
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Uttarakhandmurder
case,Ambedkar
tourism,Brumigrants’
resettlement
AnkitaBhandari'smurdercase,newcircuit
tourismtracingthefootstepsofAmbedkar,
andtheresettlementprocess for theBru
migrants.
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ownedbyArpita inKolkata.
OnChatterjee’s role, theEDsaidhefloatedat least

sixdummycompaniesandinstalleddummydirectors
“with thesoleaimof laundering the tainted funds”.
“Underprivilegedpeoplehavingmeagremeansof

living were exploited and made directors by Shri
ParthaChatterjee and thereaftermade to signon the
papers of the company without their consent or
knowledgeandevenwithoutshowingthemanycon-
tents of the documents,” the ED said, adding that he
“usedhisinfluenceandpowertosubduepeoplebydi-
rectingthemtoarrangefordummydirectorsandprox-
ies for companies/firmscontrolledbyhim”.
Accordingtotheprobeagency,Arpita’serrandboy

wasoneof theallegeddummydirectorsofM/sSentry
EngineeringPvtLtd,a“dummycompany... controlled
by Shri Partha Chatterjee through Ms Arpita
Mukherjee”.
“...theseconddirectorof thiscompanyShriKalyan

Dhar isapersonofmeagremeansandwasemployed
byMs ArpitaMukherjee at a salary of Rs 18,000 per
month fordoingerrand jobs forher. ShriKalyanDhar
in his statement deposed that he does not have any
ideaaboutanyofthecompaniesinwhichhewasmade
adirectorandhemerelyusedtosignonthedocuments
asperthedirectionsofMs.ArpitaMukherjee,”theED
said.
Underling that Chatterjee’s “de-facto control” of

thecompaniesisevidentfromthestatementofArpita
andtheotherco-accused,theEDsaidheallegedlyde-
positedtheproceedsfromthescamintheaccountsof
thedummycompanies and subsequentlypurchased
immovable properties in the name of these compa-
nies.
CallingChatterjee’sco-accusedArpitahis“closeas-

sociateinlaunderingthefundsgeneratedthroughthe
criminal activities”, the ED said, “Investigation ... has
revealedthatthecashseizedfromthepremisesofMs
ArpitaMukherjee belongs to Shri Partha Chatterjee,
as has been categorically accepted by Ms Arpita
Mukherjee in her statement dated 04.08.2022. She
evenmade an application before the Investigating
Officer fora truedisclosure in this regard.”
Alleging that Chatterjee and Arpita jointly pur-

chasedpropertiesandsetupM/sAPAUtilitiesServices,
a“partnershipfirm”incorporatedin2011,theEDsaid,
“Investigation... (has) revealed that he acquired huge
cashthroughcriminalactivitiesandconcealeditinthe
premises in the nameofMsArpitaMukherjee out of
whichRs49.8 crorewas subsequently…seized from
the two premises situated at Club Town Heights,
Kolkata, andDiamondCitySouth,Kolkata.”
Accusing Chatterjee and the other co-accused of

launderingmoney, the agency said that they are “li-
able tobepunishedunderSection4of thePMLA”.
Onthe“closeassociation”ofChatterjeeandArpita,

theEDpointedto31LICinsurancepoliciesinhername
-- “opened inMarch 2012” -- inwhich Chatterjee is
thenominee.
“Propertieswerealsopurchasedinthejointname

ofShriParthaChatterjeeandMsArpitaMukherjeeand
inthenameofM/sAPAUtilitiesServices,whichwasa
partnership firm of Shri Partha Chatterjee andMs
ArpitaMukherjeeincorporatedon01.11.2011,”theED
said.
SayingArpita, inherstatementtotheEDonAugust

4,had“acceptedthatthehugecashhiddenatherhome
belongstoShriParthaChatterjee...andsohecouldonly
explain”, the agency said shewas allegedly involved
“in theacquisition,use,possession, andconcealment
of proceeds of crimewith the assistance of other ac-
cusedpersonsandentities.”
TheEDsaidArpitawantedtomakeaformalappli-

cationonChatterjee’sroleintheallegedscam.“Inthis
regard she hasmade an application for treating this
disclosure as an application for taking a lenient view
under theprovisionsof law,” it said.
Theagencyalsodetailedtheprocessofhowmoney

changedhandsasprospectivecandidates, inthehope
of jobs,paidRs7-7.5 lakheach tomiddlemen.

Accordingtopolice,theboywas
beaten up on September 7, al-
legedlyforwritingawronganswer
inhissocialstudiestest.AnFIRwas
registered after his father filed a
complaint on September 24. “He
got one question wrong... The
teacherthrashedhimwithastick,”
the father said in his police com-
plaint,addingthattheboylostcon-
sciousnessafter thebeating.
Heclaimedthattheteacherhad

promisedtopayfortheboy’smed-
ical treatment, but only gave him
Rs40,000.Heallegedthatwhenhe
met the teacher to ask for more
money, he was abused with
casteist remarks.
“He claims to have received a

total of Rs 40,000 in two install-
ments from the teacher. He took
theboytoahospitalinLucknowfor
treatment.Heclaimsseveralmed-
icaltestsweredoneinEtawahalso,

but his son did not get any relief,”
saidSingh.
According to police, the boy’s

family said he was in and out of
hospitals for the last twoweeks.
The family told police that hewas
rushed to a hospital in Saifai on
Sunday night after his condition
deteriorated, and he died during
treatmentearlyMondaymorning.
Themedicalsuperintendentof

thehospitalinSaifai,however,said

the boy was brought dead. “At
present, I don’t knowhismedical
history,”hesaid.
Aseniorpoliceofficersaidthey

are yet to collect his medical
records from the hospital and his
family. Superintendent of Police,
Auraiya, CharuNigamsaid a post-
mortemexaminationwasdoneby
a panel of doctors in Etawah, and
theywereawaiting thereport.
Following the boy’s death, po-

licewenttotheschooltoarrestthe
teacher, but he was absconding.
Police teamshave been formed to
arresthim, said theSP.
Etawah Chief Medical Officer

Geeta Ram said the post-mortem
reportwouldbepreparedsoon.
When contacted, the school

principal said hewas on leave for
thelast20daysandonlyjoinedon
Monday.“Ihavecometoknowthat
on September 7, the teacher beat

uptwostudents, includingtheboy,
for writingwrong answers... Four
dayslater,hisfathercametoschool
and had an argument with the
teacher.Hesaidhissonwassuffer-
ingfromakidneyproblemandre-
questedtheteachertohelphimfi-
nancially,"hesaid.Headdedthata
police team came to school on
Monday and took the statements
of students whowere present in
classwhenthe incidentoccurred.

reflect onwhat are themerits of this relationshipand
whatdotheygetbyit,” Jaishankarsaidinresponsetoa
questionduringaninteractionwithIndian-Americans.
ReferringtotheargumentmadebytheUSthatthe

F-16 sustenancepackage is to fight terrorism,he said
everybodyknowswhere and againstwhomF-16 are
used. “You’re not fooling anybody by saying these
things,”hesaid in response toaquestion.
Early this month, the Biden administration ap-

provedaUS$450millionF-16fighterjetfleetsustain-
ment programme to Pakistan, reversing the decision
of thepreviousTrumpadministrationtosuspendmil-
itaryaidtoIslamabadforprovidingsafehavensforthe
AfghanTalibanandtheHaqqaninetwork.
In a notification to the US Congress, the State

Departmentmadeadetermination approving apos-
sibleforeignmilitarysaleforsustainmentandrelated
equipment for an estimated cost of US$ 450million,
arguingthatthiswillsustainIslamabad’scapabilityto
meetcurrentandfuturecounter-terrorismthreatsby
maintaining its F-16 fleet.
In a call with US Defense Secretary Lloyd Austin,

DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghhadexpressedIndia’s
concernsabout theF-16package toPakistan. PTI

● Jaishankar

● Dalit boy beaten by teacher dies in UP, protests held, police vehicles set on fire

● Ex-minister set
up dummy firms,
errand boy was
director of one: ED
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HARSH SOLANKI, a sanitation
worker from Gandhinagar,
Ahmedabad, got a “surprise”
lunchinvitationfromAamAadmi
Party convenor ArvindKejriwal
tohisDelhi chiefministerial res-
idence on Sunday. ByMonday,
the20-year-oldhadhadatasteof
the full course: flight tickets, air-
port reception, a tour of AAP's
mohalla clinics andgovernment
schools, andwrapping it up, a
photo-opwithKejriwalagainsta
life-sizeBRAmbedkarportrait.
WhiletheCongressdismissed

it aspolitical showmanship, and
the BJP saidMonday’smeeting
was a gimmick and AAP had
failed the sanitationworkers in
the city, AAP clearly enjoyed its
day,fromDelhitoGandhinagar–
asdidtheoverwhelmedSolankis.
Harsh, a contractualworker

withtheGandhinagarcivicbody,
was accompanied on the Delhi

trip by hismother Lata Ben and
sister Solanki. For the family, it
wastheirfirsttimeonaflight;for
Lata Ben, who also works as a
safai karamchari, her first time
ever inDelhi.
Itwasat a townhallmeeting

with sanitation workers in
Ahmedabad thatHarsh had got
up to ask Kejriwal whether he
would visit their home, like he
hadgonetoanautorickshawdri-
ver's home a fewdays ago. The

CMrepliedthatbeforeelections,
politicians hadmade a habit of
visitingDalit homes and eating.
Butnoonecalledthemhome,he
said.Andhewould.
The Solankis landed inDelhi

ataround10.20amMonday.They
werewelcomedattheairportby
AAPRajyaSabhaMPandGujarat
election co-in-charge Raghav
Chadha,whogave themashawl
asatokenof respect.
Inthearoundthreehoursbe-

tween then and when the
Solankis reached the CMhouse,
thefamilywastakenfirsttoagov-
ernment school and then amo-
halla clinic inWestVinodNagar.
They were given a tour of the
schoolbyPrincipalMaryJyotsna.
Harsh, who studied up to

Class10beforetakingupthesafai
karamchari job to supplement
the family income, said he had
comeaway“mesmerised”bythe
school. “I havenever seenagov-
ernment school inGujaratwith
such facilities like a swimming
pool... Such facilities should be
createdinGujarattoosothatchil-
dren frompoor families can get
goodeducation."HissisterSuhani
said shehad studied in a private
school up to Class 12, and the
Delhi government schoolswere
evenbetterthanherschool.
The familyof fivesurviveson

themoneyearnedbyHarshand
hismother.
At the CM house, Harsh

huggedKejriwal, andpresented
hima portrait of Ambedkar. He

called it “a very proudmoment
for us”. “I cannot believe I am
standinghere...ItstillfeelslikeI'm
daydreaming.”
HarshrepeatedwhatKejriwal

said at Sunday's Gandhinagar
TownHall.“Inthelast75years(of
India's Independence),noleader
hasinvitedaDalitboytohishome
forlunch...Heistheonlyandfirst
leaderinthecountrytodosoand
toeattogetherwithus.”
Kejriwal said: "My family

membersandIwereveryhappy
to receive the Solankis and our
familieshadlunchtogether. Iam
verythankfultothemforcoming
so far from Gujarat." The CM
addedthatthenexttimehewent
to Ahmedabad, hewould visit
Harsh'shouseandmeetthepeo-
pleofhiscommunity.
Lata Ben said she never

thought shewould see the day.
"Harshkeepsattendingthesepo-
liticalmeetingsandcomeshome
and (talks politics)... Last night,
whenhesaidweshouldpackour
things and be ready by 6 am to

meet Arvind Kejriwal inDelhi, I
didnotbelievehim. I thoughthe
is joking likealwaysandsaid, 'Tu
pagal ho gaya hai, jaa soja (You
have lost it, go and sleep).' Later,
atmidnight, he toldmethe tick-
etswerebooked.Inthemorning,
as a car arrived to take us, along
withthemedia,atourhouse,my
bloodpressurewentlowinshock
andexcitement."
The lunchwith Kejriwal has

huge significance, she stressed.
"Whocalls aDalit family to their
house in today's time? That too
forlunch,"LataBen,whoisposted
intheGujaratSportsAuthorityof-
fice and earns Rs 8,000 per
month,said.
Askedif theyvoteandwould

telltheirneighboursaboutDelhi,
Harsh said: "Yes, people inDelhi
enjoy great facilities... AAP is
growingandpeople like it for its
honesty.” For his sake, the 20-
year-old hoped that his safai
karamchari jobisregularised.

Withinputs fromRashi
Mishra,Ahmedabad
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A DELHI court has sent AAP
MLAAmanatullahKhanto14-
dayjudicialcustodyinconnec-
tionwith a case of alleged ir-
regularities at the DelhiWaqf
Board, being investigated by
the anti-corruption branch
(ACB).
Special JudgeVikashDhull

sent Khan to judicial custody
following which his lawyers
apprised the court of the bail
applicationtheyhadfiled,and
prayed that the matter be
heardat theearliest.
The court is expected to

take up his bail hearing
Tuesday.
In the previous hearings,

the prosecution had asked for
Khan's custody to investigate
allegedmoneytransactions in
various states and the United
ArabEmirates (UAE).
The ACB also stated that

under their scannerwasapri-
vate company which made
property purchases in
Uttarakhand.
The agency is also relying

onadiaryrecoveredduringits
raid that allegedly contains
cashentriesmadetoKhan.
The agency has also

claimed that a political party
wasunder its scannerwhile it
looked into themoney trans-
actions.
Khan'slawyer,senioradvo-

cateRahulMehra,whospear-
heads Khan's arguments in
court,saidthattheagencydoes
nothaveanyevidencetotiethe
money transactions to his
client.
Mehra had also told the

courtthattheACBhasnotbeen
abletopointouttheprovisions
which were violated in con-
nectionwiththeallegationsof
irregularities in hiring of con-
tractualworkers, and submit-
tedthat itwasontheprosecu-
tiontoprovetheircasebeyond
areasonabledoubt.
A case against Khan was

filed in2016, followingacom-
plaint from the sub-divisional
magistrate (headquarters),
revenue department, alleging
that appointments to various
“existing and non-existing
posts” intheWaqfBoardwere
“arbitraryand illegal”.
The ACB registered an FIR

in January2020undersection
7(publicservanttakinggratifi-
cation) of the Prevention of
CorruptionAct,andIPCsection
120-B (criminal conspiracy).

Khan sent to 14-day
judicial custody

MLAAmanatullahKhan
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ADELHIcourthasaskedsenior
officersoftheNortheastdistrict
to ensure integrity of evidence
producedincourt inNortheast
Delhiriotscases,afteritcameto
thecourt’snoticethatvideosre-
lied on by the policewere not
placed on record and, in some
cases, not even sent to the
forensic science laboratory
(FSL).
Additional Sessions Judge

PulastyaPramchalaMondaydi-
rectedtheDCP(Northeast)and
DCP (Crime) to take all neces-
sary steps, in an expeditious
manner, "to ensure that such
evidenceisproducedbeforethe
court,withoutanycompromise
to their integrity, andafterdue
examinationfromFSL”.
The matter came to light

duringthecrossexaminationin
acase,whenitwasrealisedthat
a CD purportedly containing
videoclipsof riots,whichwere
relied on by investigating offi-
cers particularly for identifica-
tion of the accused, was not
foundplacedontherecord.
Thecourtalsocalledforthe

records in two other cases in

which investigators had relied
onthesamesetofvideos.
The IOof the case hadpro-

ducedaCDwhichwasnot ina
sealedcondition.
Thecourtlaidouttheproce-

dure tobe followed in such in-
stancesbystressingthatincase
of any video or audio clip, the
prosecutionisdutyboundtoget
such evidence examined by a
forensic expert in order to test
itsveracityandruleouttamper-
ing.AfterexaminationoftheCD
by the FSL expert, it has to be
sentback ina sealedcondition
andproducedbefore thecourt
inthesamecondition,thecourt
said.
The court noted that in the

firstcasethataCDwassubmit-
ted in an unsealed condition,
andthattwoothervideoswere
not even sent to the FSL.
"Integrity of evidence in each
casehas tobecheckedanden-
sured by the prosecution, and,
therefore,aforesaidpleacannot
besustained,"thecourtsaid.

In riots case, court
asks police to ensure
integrity of evidence

FromAhmedabad to Delhi, sanitation
worker and family are hosted byKejriwal

HarshSolankiandfamilyatKejriwal’shome

NewDelhi:All 23 IITswill come
together for a two-day research
anddevelopmentfairatIITDelhi
in October “to promote innova-
tions in line with the Make in
IndiaandDigitalIndiainitiatives”.
The event, named IInvenTiv,

will exhibit 75 projects brought
outbythe23IITs.Therewillbesix
showcaseprojects,oneeachfrom
sixprominentIITs.IITKanpurwill
leadapresentationon“theongo-
ingR&Dindronetechnologyand
howdiverse itsutilitieshavebe-
come”; IIT Bombaywill lead a
presentation on the
Bahubhaashak project, “which
enablesspeech-to-speechtrans-
lation,NPTEL,SWAYAM,MOOCs

videosinvernacular languages'';
IITMadraswill lead a presenta-
tion on5GCore and allied tech-
nologies;IITDelhiwillleadapres-
entation on “the R&D in the
broaderareasof climatechange,
agriculture, rural technologies,
sanitationetc”;IITKharagpurwill
leadapresentationonaffordable
healthcaredevicesandtechnolo-
gies;andIITHyderabadwill lead
a presentation on technological
innovationsintheEVsector.
“IITs have been consistently

contributing towards nation-
building...,” said BVR Mohan
Reddy, Chairman, Board of
Governors at IITHyderabad and
IITRoorkee.ENS

IIT-Delhi to host 2-day
R&D fair in October

TheIOof thecase
hadproducedaCD
whichwasnot ina
sealedcondition
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Participate in the blood donation drive being organized by
Delhi Government to commemorate the birth anniversary of

Shaheed Bhagat Singh.

th28 September,
10 amonwards

Directorate of Information and Publicity, Government of NCT of Delhi

The love, sacrifice, and dedication of Shaheed-e-Azam Bhagat Singh for our
motherland has inspired people across the globe. His life is a symbol of true

patriotism. Come, let us pay tribute to the great martyr on his birth anniversary
by taking part in the blood donation drive.

Chief Minister, Delhi
-Arvind Kejriwal

LOCATIONSOF BLOODDONATIONCAMP

COME, LET’S REMEMBER SHAHEED BHAGAT SINGH
ON HIS BIRTH ANNIVERSARY AND DONATE BLOOD

Hindu Rao Hospital, G Block, 4th Floor, Malka Ganj
Guru Teg Bahadur Hospital, Dilshad Garden
Pitampura Blood Bank, Outreach Van,WS-122, Sudamapuri, West Babarpur
Rajiv Gandhi Cancer And Research Institute, Sector-5, Rohini
Blood Bank, Dr. Baba Saheb Ambedkar Hospital, Sector-6, Rohini
Jaipur Golden Hospital, Sector-3, Rohini
Saroj Super Speciality Hospital, Blood Bank, Sector-14, Rohini
Shree Aggarsain International Hospital, Sector-22, Rohini
Blood Bank, Sanjay Gandhi Memorial Hospital, Mangol Puri
Outreach Van, RSKV School, West Vinod Nagar (Manglam)
Dharamshila Hospital And Research Centre, Vasundhara Enclave
Blood Bank, Holy Family Hospital, Okhla
Max Super Speciality Hospital, Patparganj
Outreach Van, DJB Office, Mayur Vihar Phase-3, Near Red Fox Hotel
Blood Bank, Dr. Hedgewar Arogaya Sansthan, F-18, Karkardooma
Vivekananda College, Vivek Vihar
DIET Institute, Dilshad Garden
Swami Dayanand Hospital, Dilshad Garden
Blood Bank Kasturba Hospital, Darya Ganj
Park Hospital, Meera Enclave, Outer Ring Road, Near Kashopur
Blood Bank, Maharaja Agrasen Hospital, West Punjabi Bagh
Deen Dayal Upadhyay Hospital, Hari Nagar
Blood Bank, Bhagat Chandra Hospital, D-2/48-49, Janakpuri
Blood Bank, Mata Chanan Devi Hospital, C-1, Janakpuri
Blood Bank Kalra Hospital, Tulsi Dass Kalra Marg, Kirti Nagar

B.L. Kapur Memorial Hospital, Karol Bagh
Sir Ganga Ram Hospital, Old Rajinder Nagar
Northern Railway Central Hospital, Basant Lane, Aram Bagh, Connaught Place
Pushpawati Singhania Research Institute, Sheikh Sarai
AIIMS Main Blood Bank, East Ansari Nagar
Indian Red Cross Society, Connaught Place
Sucheta Kriplani Hospital, Connaught Place
Bhagwan Mahavir Hospital, Pitampura
Blood Bank, Fortis Hospital, Shalimar Bagh
Balaji Action Medical Institute, Paschim Vihar
Pitampura Blood Bank, Shalimar bagh
Lions Blood Bank, Sadar Bazar
Outreach Van, Lions Blood Bank, Gulabi Bagh
Blood Bank, Sant Parmanand Hospital, Civil Lines
Lok Nayak Hospital, Jawahar Lal Nehru Marg
Delhi Vidhansabha
Maulana Azad Medical College, Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg
Lions Blood Bank, Outreach Van, Rouse Avenue, ITO
Sadar Police Station, Outreach Van
Delhi Fire Services, ITO
Blood Bank, Institute of Liver & Biliary Sciences, Vasant Kunj
Blood Bank, Hakeem Abdul Hameed Centenary Hospital, Hamdard Nagar
Batra Hospital & Medical Research Centre, Tuglakadbad Institutional Area,
Mehrauli Badarpur Road
Rotary Blood Bank, 56-57, Institutional Area, Tughlakabad, MB Road
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Zakir Husain Delhi College (Evening)

(University of Delhi)
Jawaharlal Nehru Marg, New Delhi – 110002

Advt. No.ZHDCE/NTS/02/2022
APPLICATIONS FOR NON-TEACHING STAFF

Online applications are invited in the prescribed Application
Form from eligible candidates for appointment to the posts
of non-teaching staff, in the Pay Level as per 7th Pay
Commission, in the College. The last date for receipt of
applications is within three weeks from the date of
publication of the advertisement in the Employment News.
For details, please visit the College Website
http://zhdce.ac.in
Any addendum/corrigendum shall be posted only on the
College website.

PRINCIPAL
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THE DELHI Police’s Economic
Offences Wing took two ac-
tresses toTihar jail to “recreate”
theirallegedmeetingswithcon-
man Sukesh Chandrashekhar.
Thetwoactresses,NikkiTamboli
and Sofiya Singh, were sum-
monedforquestioningandlater
taken to the jail, police said,
adding that the conman prom-
ised themroles inhisprojects.
Police sources said the ac-

tresses said during questioning
that jail officials would never
stop them for ID or security
check,andthattheywouldfreely
go to the jail cell and meet
Sukesh.“Theroleof5-6jailoffi-
cers has comeup in connection
with extending undue benefits
toSukesh inside the jail, andwe
are investigating the matter,”
addedtheofficer.
The EOWhas already ques-

tioned Bollywood actresses
Jacqueline Fernandez andNora
Fatehi,alongwithformerTVan-
chor Pinky Irani and stylist
Leepakshi Ellawadi, in connec-
tion with the case. Police said
Jacqueline and Pinky have been
namedinthechargesheet,while
others, including the two taken
to Tihar on Saturday, are wit-
nesses.
Special Commissioner of

Police (Crime) Ravindra Yadav
said,“WefoundthatSukeshwas
primarily operating from inside
the jail. He cheated many ac-
tresses from inside the prison.
The twoactresses said theymet
him there after being promised
roles,butwerecheated.”
Thetwoactressesweretaken

tothecellwhereSukeshwasear-
lier lodged before beingmoved
toMandolijail.Policesaidtheac-
tressesshareddetailswiththein-
vestigation team of how they
would enter the jail andwhere
they would meet Sukesh. The
‘recreation’ was also video-
graphed, saidpolice.
While Tamboli has partici-

pated in reality shows such as
BiggBossandKhatronKeKhiladi,
theotherhasacted inHindi and
Telugumovies.“Sukeshposedas
a highly influential producer of
South Indianmovies. Hewould

sayhewasintouchwithfamous
directors andwasmaking films.
Hismotivewas tomeet the ac-
tresses.Pinkyallegedlyputthem
in touch,” said anofficer, adding
thathealsousedexpensivegifts
asameanstoshowhisclout.
"Wearedoingathoroughin-

vestigationofthecaseandthatis
whywehaverecreatedthescene
of thevisitwiththeactresses in-
side jail. This gave us a clear un-
derstanding of how this fraud
wascarriedout.Thiswillhelpus
in the prosecution,” Special CP
Yadavsaid.
Police sources said Sukesh's

aides aswell as actresseswould
comeinluxurycarstomeethim.
"Jail security had been compro-
mised for a long time. Nobody
stopped these people. Police
havealreadyarrested six jail of-
ficials so far in connectionwith
the lapses,” saidanofficer.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

DELHI CLOCKED a spike in
dengue cases Monday, taking
the total number of cases de-
tected over the past seven days
to 129. According to the data
shared by the Municipal
Corporation of Delhi, 525 cases
have been reported so far this
season, the highest in the last
fouryears.
With the surge in numbers,

theMCDsaid it has also started
foggingacross the city.
According to a civic official,

despite the risingnumbers, the
national capital has not
recordedany fatalities fromthe
disease so far this year.
“Around 90 per cent of the

caseshavebeenofmildnature,”
theofficial said.
Of the 129 cases reported

over the last seven days, 36 re-
mained untraced after investi-
gation.Asperthedatasharedby
the corporation, apart from the
129 cases, 98 people acquired
the infection from other states,
and 284 people could not be
traced as their addresses were

notprovidedby thehospitals.
According toDrBLSherwal,

Medical Superintendent of
Safdarjung Hospital, dengue
casesareexpectedtoincreasein
the comingdays.
“Due to the late rainfall and

the weather being ideal, pock-
ets of waterwill act as a breed-
ing ground for mosquitos,” he
said.
This year, 525 cases have

been reported so far, of which
230remaineduntracedafterin-
vestigation.
Thenumbershaveincreased

significantlyascomparedtothe
last three yearswhennotmore
than300caseswerereportedtill
September 21. However, the
numbers were on the higher
side in 2017 and 2018 when
1,807 and 481 cases were
recorded respectively till
September21.
Meanwhile, apart from the

525 cases reported, 325 were
acquired from other states and
in579casesaddresseswerenot
providedby thehospital.
The highest number of

dengue cases were reported in
Keshav Puram. MCD officials
said the civic body has been

sending domestic breeding
checkers(DBCs)toeveryhouse-

holdandmorethan3,000DBCs
have been deployed under the

programme.
According to the data, 106

casesofmalariaand20casesof
chikungunyahavealsobeenre-
ported this year in the national
capital.
The data further said that

4,567 legal noticeswere issued
this week formosquito genetic
conditions, and 91,462 notices
have been issued since the be-
ginningof this year.
The corporation visited

2,52,89,789housesforchecking
domesticbreedingthisyear,out
of which 12,1762 were found
positive.
In the last week, 9,05,078

houses were visited, of which
8,004 were found positive for
domestic breeding of mosqui-
toes.
On Saturday, Delhi Chief

Minister Arvind Kejriwal
chaired ameeting with health
officials,whereinhechalkedout
an action plan for checking the
spread of dengue – including
setting up 35 dedicated hospi-
tals,case-basedmonitoring, lar-
val source management, fog-
ging, and spreading awareness
byprovidingspecialhomework
to schoolchildren.

Twoactresses taken
to Tihar to ‘recreate
meetingswithSukesh’

SukeshwasshiftedoutofTiharandsent toMandoli jail after
itemergedhewasallegedlypayingoff jailofficials

Cause for alarm: Dengue cases highest in 4 yrs

THE GROUND BENEATH THEIR FEET
AtLohaPul, alsoknownasOldRailwayBridge.Asof10pmonMonday, thewater level intheYamunaat theOldRailway
Bridgegaugewas205.55metres,which isabovethe 'warning' levelof 204.5metres. PraveenKhanna

JAILOFFICIALSUNDERSCANNER

DAY AFTER EXPRESS REPORT

Infra crumbling, repair work to begin soon at three JNU hostels
SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER26

STRUCTURAL REPAIRwork for
three hostels is likely to begin in
aweek and approval of the esti-
matesfortherepairinotherhos-
telsandwaterproofingarepend-
ingfromthestandingcommittee
of the University Grants
Commission, Jawaharlal Nehru
University officials stated
Monday.
OnMonday,TheIndianExpress

reportedthatDelhi’srecentrainy
spell has exposed the crumbling
infrastructure in JNU’s hostels
with rain dripping through ceil-
ingsandchunksofplasterandce-
ment falling off. Across hostels,
studentshavehadtoplacebuck-
ets in their rooms tocollectdrip-
pingwater.Before this, a student
was injured inAprilwhena sec-
tion of a bathroom ceiling at
Sabarmatihostelfellonhim.
According to a report on the

status of repairworkby theuni-
versity’sexecutiveengineer, JNU

submittedaproposaltotheUGC
in September 2021 for a special
grant amounting to Rs 56 crore
for structural repair and renova-
tion. It stated that theUGC gave
its approval in June2022, andRs
28 crore of the proposed Rs 56
crorewas allocated for thework
in 2022-2023, and that theUGC

hasreleasedRs14croreasthein-
stallment.
So far, structural andwater-

proofingworkhasonlybegunin
Brahmaputrahostel.Accordingto
the report, structural and repair
workatGanga,KaveriandPeriyar
hostels “is likely to startwithina
week”.AspartofPhaseI, itstates
that work is likely to begin for
kitchen, dining roomand toilet
repairworksatSabarmatihostel
bythefirstweekofNovember.
It states that the estimates

submitted by the Central Public

WorksDepartmentforworksun-
derphaseIIarependingapproval.
“The final approval of the stand-
ing committee of theUGC is re-
quiredasperguidelinesissuedby
the UGCwhile conveying their
sanction for theworks costing
more than Rs 75 lakh… The
works shall be awarded as soon
as the approval is received…”
statesthereport.Theworkunder
phase II includes structural re-
pairsoffourotherhostelsandwa-
terproofing treatment in11hos-
tels. JNUhasatotalof18hostels.

(Left)The Indian Express
datedSeptember25; the
heavyspellof rainhas ledto
partsof theceiling fallingoff

Airhostess
alleges rape
by Cong
block prezABHINAYAHARIGOVIND

NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER26

THE HARYANA State Pollution
ControlBoardhasimposedanen-
vironmental compensation
amount of Rs 2.8 crore on the
Municipal Corporation of
Gurgaon(MCG)fornon-compli-
ance with norms at the
Bandhwari landfill site in
Gurgaon.
AseniorofficialoftheHaryana

PCBsaidthatthepenaltyhasbeen
imposedmainly for violation of
the Municipal Solid Waste
(Management&Handling)Rules
2016. According to documents
submitted before the National
GreenTribunal,theenvironmen-
tal compensation amount has
been imposed at a rate of Rs 10
lakh permonth for the period
fromApril2020toJuly2022.
Thefirstorderimposinganen-

vironmentalcompensationofRs
2.1crorefortheperiodfromApril
2020 to December 2021, was
datedJune10,2022.Asecondor-
der from August this year im-
posedacompensationamountof
Rs70lakhontheMCGforthepe-
riodfromJanuarytoJuly2022.
Earlier this month, the

HaryanaPCBhadsentanoticeto
theMCG,askingittoshowcause
as towhy environmental com-

pensationofRs10lakhforAugust
shouldnotbeimposedonit.
Compensation has been im-

posed based on an NGT order
fromFebruary 2020,which laid
downtheamounttobeleviedfor
“continued failure” to comply
with SolidWasteManagement
Rules, 2016, afterMarch 2020.
Localbodieswithapopulationof
morethan10lakharerequiredto
pay compensation at the rate of
Rs 10 lakh permonth for failure
tocomplywiththerules.
A petition in the NGT filed

earlier this year had said that
solid waste is being dumped
from theBandhwari landfill site
into the nearby Aravalli forest
andthewasteandleachatehave
been affecting the ecosystem,
where a site inspectionwas un-
dertaken by a joint committee
constituted by theNGT and the
matterwasexamined.
The records imposing the

penaltywere submitted to the
NGTaspart of the joint commit-
tee’sreport.Thereportstatedthat
leachatewasobservedonapatch
offorestlandnearthelandfilland
sampleswere collected by the
PCB. Analysis of the samples
foundthattheyexceedpermissi-
ble limits.While thematterwas
last posted for hearing on
September23,anorderisawaited.
The show cause notice that

was sent to theMCGbefore im-
posing environmental compen-
sation inAugust stated that “re-
peated”showcausenoticeshave
beenissuedforviolationofenvi-
ronmental rulesand laws. It also
statesthatleachatesampleswere
collectedfromtheforestlandad-
jacent to the Bandhwari landfill
site and the pond behind it in
September 2021, and the results
were found to exceed the pre-
scribedlimits.
The notice has been issued

based on “such large scale non-
compliancewithenvironmental
laws”andsince“mostof thesta-
tionary timelines have expired
and directions of the Supreme
Court andNGT to complywith
SolidWasteManagementRules,
2016 remains unexecuted and
thereremainsawidegapincom-
pliance with Solid Waste
ManagementRules, 2016which
(is) causingwater and air pollu-
tion”. Accordingtotheorders,en-
vironmental clearance was
grantedin2008forsettingupthe
solidwaste treatment facility at
Bandhwari for around 600 tons
of waste by 2010. But according
to theMCG, around 800 tons of
wastewas beingdumped at the
site in2011, andaCPCBreport in
2018 said 1,500 tons per day “is
added on 4 lakh tons of legacy
wasteaccumulatedatthesite”.

Gurgaon civic body fined
Rs 2.8 cr over green norms

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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A34-YEAR-OLD air hostesswas
allegedlyrapedandassaultedby
a Congressmember at her resi-
denceinSouthDelhionSunday,
policesaid. Police identifiedthe
accused as Harjeet Yadav (39)
and said hehas been sent to ju-
dicial custody. Police said the
womanmanagedtolocktheac-
cused inside a room and called
policeforhelp.Ateamrushedto
the house and brought both of
themto thepolice station.
Chandan Choudhary, DCP

(South),said,“WereceivedaPCR
call fromawoman.Atthepolice
station, she said that she has
knowntheaccusedforoneanda
halfmonths.OnSunday,hewent
to her apartment under the in-
fluence of alcohol and allegedly
rapedher.Thewomanmanaged
to lockhiminaroom.”
Acaseundersectionsofrape,

unnaturaloffences,insultingthe
modesty of awoman and caus-
ing hurt has been registered
against Yadav, who is the block
president of Khanpur area, po-
lice said.

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,SEPTEMBER26

THREEMENwerearrestedforal-
legedly beating up the staffers
andownerofacafe inGurgaon’s
DLF phase 2 area on Saturday
night. Police said the accused
wereinebriatedatthetime.
Accordingtothepolice,thein-

cident took place at a cafe –
knownforhostingstand-upcom-
edy and poetry – aroundmid-
nightwhen somepatronswere
present inside.
The cafe owner, requesting

anonymity, said for the past few
days, several customers, espe-
ciallywomen, have complained
tothemaboutsomemenmisbe-
havingwiththemnearthepark-
ingareaoutside.“OnSaturday,we
hosted a comedy show. I heard
that some goons outsidewere
honking cars andmisbehaving
withwomenandaskingthemto
sit in their cars. Iwentoutside to
confrontthemandtoaskthemto
leave. The accused started argu-
ing andhurling abuses and told
me they would return.
Meanwhile,Iinformedthepolice.
At 11.57 pm, when some cus-
tomers, includingwomen and
children, were at the cafe, four
menbarged intothecafeandat-
tackedus,”saidtheowner.
He said one of the accused

had a belt in his hand. “Three of
themstartedbeatingmeandmy
staff.Theaccusedweredrunkand
they pelted a stone and slapped
me.Theypunchedandkickedthe
workers. Sincewehad informed
thepolice,weclosedthegateand
managedtogetholdofoneofthe
accused,whileothersthreatened

us before running away. The
fourth person accompanying
themdidnot attackanyone. The
policearrivedintenminutesand
wehandedoveroneaccused.The
workerssufferedminorbruises,”
headded.
The owner said he lodged a

complaintwiththepolice,adding
that the incident raisesconcerns
about safety of patrons in
Gurgaon.“Thisisafamily-friendly
place.Oneofmystaffershasquit
sincetheincidentandIhavekept
thecafeshutfortwodays.Earlier
this week, I had complained to
the police about groups ofmen
misbehavingwithwomeninthe
area outside but no actionwas
taken. The accused boasted of
connections…Itisscary.Ifweare
not safe, howcanweensure the
safety of customers,” the cafe
ownertoldTheIndianExpress.
Police said an FIRwas regis-

tered against the accusedunder
IPC sections 323 (voluntarily
causing hurt), 506 (criminal in-
timidation)and34(commonin-
tention)atDLFphase2policesta-
tion. An officer said, “The three
accused have been arrested. As
perinitialprobe,theyweredrunk.
We are conducting regular pa-
trolling and strict action shall be
takenagainstmiscreants.”

At cafe in Gurgaon,
staff assaulted ‘after
women were harassed’

Theownerof thecafe
saidhelodgeda
complaintwiththe
police,addingthat the
incidentraises
concernsaboutsafety
ofpatrons inGurgaon

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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HOSPITALISATIONOFCovid pa-
tientshasreducedsignificantlyin
the last week at Lok Nayak
Hospital, Delhi’s nodal hospital
forCovidcases.
According to Dr Suresh

Kumar,Medical Director at Lok
NayakHospital,onthreedayslast
week,nohospitalisationwas re-
ported.
“Currently,we have twopa-

tientsadmittedintheCovidward
whocametwodaysago,”hesaid.
He said that fewer hospitali-

sationsareexpectedthisweek.
DelhionMondayrecorded33

cases of Covidwith a positivity
rate of 1.23 per cent, as per data
sharedbythestatehealthdepart-
ment.Thenumberofdeathsdue
toCovidhasalsoreduced,andno
fatalitieswerereportedinthelast
threedays. Asperthehealthbul-
letinreleasedMonday,2,690tests
wereconductedthepreviousday.
Delhi'sCovidtallyhasclimbed

to 20,03,046. The death toll re-
mainedunchangedat26,501,ac-
cordingtothehealthbulletin.
Thenumberofactivecasesin

Delhi stands at 372, and 311pa-
tients are under home isolation,
thebulletinsaid.
Of the8,874bedsearmarked

for Covidpatients in various city
hospitals,43areoccupied,itsaid.
There are 56 containment

zonesinDelhi.
The number of daily Covid

cases in the national capital
touched a record high of 28,867
on January 13, during the third
wave of the pandemic. The city
recordedapositivity rateof 30.6
percentonJanuary14, thehigh-
estduringthethirdwave.

Monthlydistributionof
denguecases in2022
Jan 23
Feb 16
Mar 22
Apr 20
May 30
June 32
July 26
Aug 75
Sep 281

Year-wisedistribution
ofdenguecases inthe
lastsixyears
*till September21,2022
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A nasty bite

Area-wisedistributionofdenguecases *till September21
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Deathsduetodengue
throughyears
2017 10
2018 4
2019 2
2020 1
2021 23
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Hospital
admissions
reduce for
Covid cases
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A 48-YEAR-OLDman suffered
severe burn injuries after two
men poured petrol on him and
set him ablaze while he was
sleeping at the New Delhi
Railway Station. Police said the
victim had borrowed Rs 1 lakh
from one of the accused for his
daughter’sweddingandwasun-
abletopayhimback.Hehassus-
tained 80% burn injuries and is
critical.
The incident took place on

Fridayand thevictim, Jograj Lal,
is undergoing treatment at Lok
Nayak hospital. An FIR was
lodgedusingtheman’s toesasa
‘signature’, said thepolice.
It reads: “InMay this year, I

tookaloanfromalender,Rajeev,
formy daughter’s wedding. He
has a shop in Kamla Market
area. I askedhim for some time
for repayment but he started
pressurising me. On Thursday
night, he came and threatened
to kill me. Later, I was sleeping
near the police barricade. All of
asudden...amancamearound2
am and poured petrol on me.
Rajeev set it on fire using a
matchstick. I screamed forhelp
and Rajeev fled on his scooter
withanotherboy.”
It states that Lal is a cobbler

and always sleeps near the po-
licepostorbarricadesattheNew
DelhiRailwayStation.Healleged
thattheaccusedmanagedtoes-
capeandhis friendstookhimto
thehospital.
“Halfofmybodyisburnt, in-

cluding bothmy hands... I can’t
signorusemythumbforfinger-
print. I signed the FIR using toe
print.Rajeevandhisaidetriedto
killmeoverRs1lakh.Iwasgoing
to return themoney.Whowill
earn formy family now? I have
awifeanddaughterandIamthe
solebreadwinner,” saidLal.
DoctorsatLokNayaksaidLal

wasadmittedafteraflammable
substance was poured on him
andhewasburnt. Lal’swifeand
daughterwitnessedtheincident
andgavetheirstatementstothe
police.
Basedonthestatementsand

evidence, Rajeev has been ar-
rested and produced before a
magistrate.“Wehavetakenlegal
action against him. He and the
victim knew each other and he
took revenge after the victim
couldnotrepaytheloan,”saidan
officer.

Unable to
repay loan for
daughter’s
wedding, man
set on fire

Officials said fewer
hospitalisationsare
expectedthisweek.Archive

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 8,869 8,828
ICU BEDS 2,086 2,070

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
15,629

NOIDA
Sep25 Sep 26

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 26 15
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 43
OXYGENSUPPORT 10
VENTILATORSUPPORT 3

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
20,03,046

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sep25 75 73 0 6,822
Sep26 33 66 0 2,690
Total 372* 19,76,173 26,501 4,02,05,094
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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DEFENCE MINISTER Rajnath
SinghMonday said that a “deci-
sion” on Pakistan-occupied
Kashmirshouldhavebeentaken
at the time of the 1971war be-
tweenIndiaandPakistan.
Hewas speaking at an event

honouringmartyrs’ families at
Badoli in Himachal Pradesh’s
Kangradistrict.
“Wehaverecentlymarkedthe

golden jubilee of victory in the
1971war.Thewarwillberemem-
beredinhistoryasonefoughtfor
humanity, instead of property,
possessionorpower,”Singhsaid.
“There is only one regret. If

onlyadecisionwastakenin1971
regarding Pakistan-occupied
Kashmir…”hesaid.
The minister also said that

India has a strong international
imagenow.“Wheneversomeone
has tried to harm the country,
therehasbeenabefittingreply.
Earlier, when the country

would expres something on a
worldplatform,noonewouldlis-
ten.Now, everyone listens to the
country with their ears wide

open. This is our capability,” said
Singh.
The DefenceMinister said

that because ofmilitary leaders
like SamManekshaw, Indiawas
able to create history with the
1971victory.
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Asset Recovery Management Branch (D.P.-17415)
Sangeeta Palace, Hanuman Nagar, Patna-800020

Whereas: The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of the Canara
Bank under Securitization And Reconstruction of Financial Assets
and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (Act 54 of 2002) and
in exercise of powers conferred under Section 13 (12) read with Rule
3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002, issued Demand
Notice calling upon the Borrower / Guarantor mentioned herein below to
repay the amount mentioned in the notice within 60 days from the date
of receipt of the said notice.
The Borrowers/ Guarantors having failed to repay the amount, notice
is hereby given to the borrower and the public in general, that the
undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein
below in exercise of powers conferred on him / her under section 13(4)
of the said Act, read with Rule 8 of the security interest (Enforcement)
Rules, 2002 on the date mentioned against their names.
The borrower / guarantor in particular and the public in general are
hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealings with
the property will be subject to the charge of Canara Bank for the amount
mentioned against their names and interest thereon.
The borrower's attention is invited to provisions of sub-section(8) of section
13 of the Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets.

Branch – ARM Branch, Patna
Name of the Borrower/Mortgagor: M/s Magadh Dairy (Prop.-Prakhar
Sinha S/o Mr. Prabin Kumar Sinha), Liability– Rs.1,68,42,775/-
(RupeesOneCrore Sixty Eight Lakh Forty TwoThousandSevenHundred
Seventy Five Only) together with pendente-lite and further interest as per
order of the Hon'ble DRT Patna, Date of Demand Notice-04.07.2022,
Date of Possession-23.09.2022, Description of the Movable/
Immovable Property: All that part and parcel of the properties:
1. Title Holder: M/s Magadh Dairy: Book Debts & Stock and Plant &
Machinery Situated in Magadh Diary Plant.
2. Title Holder: M/s Magadh Dairy: Prop.-Prakhar Sinha, Mr. Prabin
Kumar Sinha, Self and as well as on Behalf of his minor Daughter
Sherya Sinha & Apurva Sinha. (i) Situated at Mauza-Chapra Farid P.S.-
Sakra, Thana No.-941, Khata No.-10, Chak No.-123, Area-22 Decimal.
Boundary: North-Nij Monmokir, South-Nala Bihar Sarkar, East-Nij
Manmokir, West-Rajendra Kumar Sinha. (ii) Situated at Mauza-Chapra
Farid P.S.-Sakra, Thana No.-941, Khata No.-10, Chak No.-123, Area-
42 Decimal. Boundary: North-Rajendra Kumar Sinha, South-Nala Bihar
Sarkar, East-Nij Manmokir, West-Priyanka Sinha.

Authorized Officer
(Canara Bank)

Date : 23.09.2022
Place : PATNA

POSSESSION NOTICE

Indian Council of Philosophical Research
Darshan Bhawan, 36, Tughlakabad Institutional Area

M.B. Road, New Delhi- 110062

Applications are invited for ICPR Fellowship 2022-2023

Indian Council of Philosophical Research (ICPR) invites
applications from research oriented eligible scholars from the field
of Philosophy and its allied disciplines for fellowships batch 2022-
23. Details of the fellowship, eligibility criteria, instructions,
syllabus and application from may be seen on Council’s website
www.icpr.in. Last date for submission of online form is 21st
October, 2022 by 23.59 hrs. Applicants are required to submit
online fees of Rs. 500/- in the case of General category whereas
SC/ST/PwD category candidates are required to pay the fee of Rs.
200/- only. The Council reserves the right to consider award of
fellowship even if one has not applied for the same.

davp 21202/12/0001/2223

Decision on PoK should have been
taken during 1971 war, says Rajnath

UnionDefenceMinisterRajnathSinghspeaksatanevent
honouringmartyrs’familiesatBadoli,Himachal,Monday.PTI

No controversial speeches,
Stalin tells DMK leaders
Chennai: Tamil Nadu Chief
Minister M K Stalin Monday
urgedleadersof therulingDMK
not to provide an opening for
“poisonouspoliticalforces”toat-
tackthem,afterspeechesbysev-
eral of his party colleagues in-
cluding A Raja drew flak. In a

statement,Stalinsaid:“Letusre-
turn toourwork.Wehave tobe
cautious tonot giveweapons to
all venomouspolitical forces.
“Thereisadeliberateeffortto

twist and tweakwith the state-
ments made by our ministers
and leaders,” Stalinadded. ENS

New Delhi
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SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER26

CONGRESSMP Shashi Tharoor
onMondaymadeitclearthathe
will contest the upcoming elec-
tionfortheparty'snationalpres-
ident,addingthathehasthesup-
portfrommostofthestateunits.
Addressing the media in

Palakkad,whereRahulGandhi’s
Bharat Jodo Yatra reached on
Mondayonits19thDay,Tharoor
saidhehadmettheGandhifam-
ilyandtheyhavenothingagainst
himcontesting.
“All the three fromGandhi

familyhavetoldmethattheyhave
no issues. They have only good
words.Iwastoldthatasthemedia
reported, there is noofficial can-
didate as such.When a person
contests,heshouldhavethecon-
fidence...doesnotmatterwhoever
is the rival. Let everyonemake a
decisiononit. Iamoftheopinion
that there should be asmany as
contestants. Iwill be in the fray
whenIgetsupport fromthema-
jorityof thestates inthecountry.
Manypeoplehavecalledmeand
urgedme(tocontest),’’hesaid.
Referring to the stand of the

Congressunit inKerala,Tharoor
said, “In Kerala also, certainly I
will get the support. But, there
may be a few (who do not sup-
port)...butthatdoesn’tmatter. In
ademocraticsetup,therewillbe
differencesof opinion,’’ he said.
He did not comment on the

crisisinRajasthansayinghewas
notawareof thedevelopment.
Tharoor is contesting the

election for theparty's chief ata
time when many senior
Congress leaders in Kerala
wanted Rahul to become the
partypresident.
Senior leader Ramesh

Chennithala and K
Muraleedharan, both former
state presidents, have openly
airedtheiropinionthattheparty
inKerala is in favourof Rahul.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

BJP LEADER Satish Poonia on
Monday took a dig at the
Congress over the crisis in its
Rajasthanunit,sayingnoneof its
leaderswanttobetheparty’sna-
tionalpresidentandprefertobea
chiefministeroraregionalleader.
“Thisdramaof 'KissaKursiKa'

(thetaleofCM'schair)startedin
Rajasthanin2018whenslogans
forGehlotandSachinPilotwere
raised. It then continued for
portfolioallocationandthenfor
rooms in the secretariat in
Jaipur,” Poonia said adding that
throughout the entire episode,
thepeople suffered.
“TheconditionofCongressis

so bad that none of its leaders
want to be the party's national
president. Itsleadersprefertobe
achiefministeroraleaderinhis
state,”Poonia toldPTI.
TheAAPalso took a swipeat

theCongressandsaiditshouldfirst
takea'CongressJodoYatra'instead
ofcontinuingwithits'BharatJodo
Yatra'. “Ononehand, the 'Bharat
JodoYatra' is inprogress, andon
theother, theMLAs inRajasthan
are running 'Vidhayak Todo
Karyakram'(programmetodivide
legislators),”AAP'spoll in-charge
forRajasthanVinayMishrasaid.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,SEPTEMBER26

INWHATisbeingseenasacon-
solidation of his core Kurmi
communitybeyondBihar,Chief
Minister and JD(U) supremo
Nitish Kumar met Apna Dal
(Kamerawadi) leader Krishna
Patel inDelhionMonday.
ThePatelsareconsideredpart

of the larger OBC Koeri-Kurmi
class,towhichNitishalsobelongs.
The meeting, which took

place a day after the JD(U) chief
attendedajointOppositionrally
tomarkthebirthanniversaryof
former PrimeMinister Devi Lal,
holds significance, given his ef-
forts to expand the party's base
andmakesome inroads inUP.
KrishnaPateliswifeofSonelal

Patel,whohadfoundedApnaDal
in 1995. After Sonelal's death in
2009, Krishna was made the
party's national president and
daughter Anupriya its national
generalsecretary.Thepartylater
split intoApnaDal (Sonelal) and
ApnaDal(Kamerawadi)amiddif-
ferences between Krishna and
Anupriya,whoisnowanNDAally
and a Minister of State in the
Narendra Modi government.
Krishna founded Apna Dal
(Kamerawadi) in2020.
If the Opposition front

shapesupwithSamajwadiParty
init,theJD(U)islookingateating
into Apna Dal (Sonelal) and
NDA's votes in Lok Sabha con-
stituencies with sizeable pres-
enceofKurmivoters.
Following hermeetingwith

Nitish,Krishna told themedia in

DelhithatSonelalPatelhadalong
associationwiththeJD(U)chief.
JD(U)nationalspokesperson

K C Tyagi also told The Indian
Express: "Sonelal Patel shared a

verywarmrelationshipwithus
andwehad contested the 2007
UPAssemblyelectionstogether.
KrishnaPatelmetNitishKumar
as part of our attempt towiden

ourcoalition.”
While stating that it is early

days forOppositionunity, Tyagi
said it could crystalise in the
comingmonths.

On JD(U) setting its eyes on
UP,Tyagisaid,“Thereisasizeable
Kurmi or Patel population inUP
Lok Sabha seats of Varanasi,
Bareili, Pilibhit, Hardoi, Kanpur
Dehat, Jalaun, Urai, Banda,
Bahraich, Fatehpur, Allahabad,
Phoolpur,Mirzapur, Chandauli,
Pratapgarh,Raebareli,Sultanpur,
Amethi, Basti, Sravasti, and
Gonda. Anupriya Patel will not
pose any challenge once SP
comesonboardwithus.”
The JD(U) has not been able

tomake any impact in UP elec-
tionssince2007. In2022, itcon-
testedmore than50seatswith-
outanysuccess.
As for Apna Dal (K), it could

only be a win-win situation if
Krishna Patel aligns with a
broader umbrella of opposition
partiesfor2024LokSabhapolls.

Tripura MLA at INLD event:
party says he had no consent

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER26

BJPNATIONALpresidentJPNadda
MondayclaimedthatCPM-ruled
Kerala has become a hotbed of
terrorandfringeelements.
Speaking toBJP’s booth-level

office-bearers in
Thiruvananthapuram, Nadda
said: “Kerala has nowbecomea
hotspot of terrorism. It has be-
comeahotspotoffringeelements.
Ordinary people donot find life
safe here. Communal tension is
mounting. There is tacit support
oftheLeftgovernmenttothepeo-
plewhocreateviolence,whobe-
lieveinviolenceandwhosupport
violence. State-sponsored law-
lessness is one thingwhichwe
havetofight.”
He said the ideology of the

CPI(M)andtheLeftGovernment

has become diluted. “There is
dynastyruleinthegovernment.
A daughter, a son-in-law. The
ChiefMinister’sfamilymembers
are getting involved. The ideo-
logicaldilutionoftheCPI(M)has
reduced theparty tocorruption
anddynasty rule,”heclaimed.
Nadda also referred to the

controversial Bill passed by the
Kerala Assembly on the
Lokayukta and alleged that the
state governmentwas trying to
dilute theofficial’spowers.
NaddaalsosaidKeralaisenter-

ing a debt trap. “The people of
Keralawillbeindangerbecauseof
thepoliciesoftheLeft,’’heclaimed.

INTHEmiddleof grapplingwith
theragingCongresscrisisthathas
erupted in Jaipur following the
move by around 90partyMLAs
loyal to Chief Minister Ashok
Gehlottosubmittheirresignation
toAssemblySpeakerCPJoshion
Sunday night in protest against
the party high command’s per-
ceived inclination to hand over
the chiefministership to Sachin
Pilot, theAICC general secretary
in charge of Rajasthan, AJAY
MAKEN,speakstoMANOJCGon
the latest turmoil roiling the
grandoldparty.Excerpts:

Whattranspired in Jaipur
Sunday?
First of all I want tomake it

veryclearthattheCLP(Congress
Legislature Party)meetingwas
convenedafterdiscussionswith
ChiefMinisterAshokGehlot.The
date and time was discussed
with him. It is not that we -
Mallikarjun Kharge and I - just
landed in Jaipur. Ihadspokento
theChiefMinisterandaskedfor
aconvenient time for themeet-
ing. He suggested Sunday. So
everythingwasdiscussedandfi-
nalised and the Chief Whip
(Mahesh Joshi) toldeveryone.

Whathappenedthen?
Whenwereachedthere,three

representativesof theMLAswho

arewiththeCM—Parliamentary
AffairsMinister ShantiDhariwal,
MaheshJoshiandCabinetMinister
Pratap SinghKhachariyawas—
cametomeetus.Theyputbefore
us threeconditions. The firstwas
thateven if the resolutionautho-
rising theCongress president to
take adecision (onGehlot’s suc-
cessor) is passed, the decision
shouldbetakenonlyafterOctober
19 (the counting day in the
Congresspresidentialelection)to

whichIsaiditwouldbeacomplete
conflict of interest asGehlot as a
CMismovingaresolutionandhe
hasopenlydeclaredhewill con-
test the election. And if he be-
comesCongresspresident... he is
moving the resolution to em-
powerhimselfafterOctober19on
whoshould replacehim. I asked
them how is it justified. They
wantedthistobeapartoftheres-
olution andopenly announced.
Givingthisreason,Isaidno.

Whatweretheother
conditions?
The second thing they

wanted... insteadofmeetingone
to one theywanted us tomeet
MLAs in groups. I said it is not
properasthenormistomeeteach
andeveryMLAso that theMLAs
can freely and frankly give their
views.Whentheycomeingroups
somepeoplemightbeunderpres-
sure...Wewantthemtosaywhat-
ever they want to say freely.
Kharge is quite a seniorperson. I
amalsoextremelyneutralasfaras
Rajasthan is concerned.Nobody
cansayIamGehlotorSachiPilot’s
person.SoItoldthemyoujusttell
yourviews.Wewillconveythatas
it is to the Congress president.
Thirdly, theywantedtobepartof
the resolution or publicly an-
nouncedthatneitherSachinPilot
noranyonefromhisgroupshould

beCM...(and) the CMshould be
chosen fromthe102MLAs. I said
whateveryouare sayingwewill
send it to theCongresspresident
asitisbutwecan’tmakeitpartof
the resolution. Such a thinghas
neverhappenedbecauseonceyou
arepassingaresolution leaving it
to theCongress president…you
cannotattachstringstothat.They
keptoninsistingtheseconditions
shouldbepart of the resolution.
Wetoldthemtherecannotbecon-
ditionalresolutions.

TheMLAshavesubmitted
resignations.Theyalsohada
separatemeeting.
We don’t know howmany

MLAs have submitted resigna-
tionandwhoall.
When an official meeting

had been convened... to call a
parallel meeting unofficially is
indiscipline. Let’s see what ac-
tion is takenonthis.

Whathappensnow?
WearereturningtoDelhito-

day andwewill submit the re-
port to theCongresspresident.

HaveyoucalledGehlotand
Pilot toDelhi for talks?
Not yet.Wewill go and sub-

mit our report to the Congress
president. Let us seewhat deci-
sion is takenandhow.

THE EXPRESS

INTERVIEW
WITH

AJAY
MAKEN

AICCGENERALSECRETARY
INCHARGEOFRAJASTHAN

‘AshokGehlot campwanted some
conditions in resolution, I said no’

INFIGHTING INRAJASTHANASELECTIONFORCONGPRESIDENTNEARS

NitishwithApnaDal (K) leaderKrishnaPatel.@adkamerawadi

ShashiTharoor. File

Have support
of most state
units: Tharoor

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,SEPTEMBER26

LAUNCHINGHIS regional party
— called the Democratic Azad
Party (DAP) — former J&K chief
minister GhulamNabi Azad on
Mondayappealed thepeople in
both Jammu division and the
KashmirValleytodismantle“ar-
tificial walls” being created be-
tween them, as they have de-
pended on each other for
centuries.
In a Union Territory divided

on regional and also sub-re-
gional lines between different
communities,Azad,throughhis
party’s name and its flag, has
tried to address many con-
stituenciesinonegoacrossboth
divisions.
By choosing the first day of

theNavratrastolaunchtheparty,
he has tried to establish a con-

nectwith the people of Jammu
division, comprising 43
Assembly constituencies, of
which at least 30 are predomi-
nantlyinhabitedbypeoplefrom
Hindu communities who are
considered pro-BJP. With the
words “democratic” and “azad”
intheparty,heappearstobetry-

ingtoreassurepeopleinbothre-
gionsthatDAPwillhaveitsown
independent ideology and line
of thinking.
Addressingsupporters,Azad

said the party will not criticise
political opponents, as they are
not “our enemies”. “We will
draw a line between enemies

andpoliticalopponents...wewill
propagateourownpolicies and
programmes (without spread-
ingnegativityaboutopponents).
In a democracy, people are the
ultimatemasters, and it is up to
themtosupportanyparty’spoli-
ciesandprogrammes,”hesaid.
Explaining the party flag, he

said the three colours in DAP's
flag—mustard, white and dark
blue—carryamessageeach.
According toAzad, themus-

tard-coloured strip symbolises
creativity, power to think inde-
pendentlyandunityindiversity
andthewhitemeanspeaceand
harmony, “the ideology of
MahatmaGandhi”.
The blue strip in the flag, he

explained,representstheparty’s
ideology togivepeople anopen
spaceand freedomto think,be-
sides building tolerance and
imagination as deep as the sea
andashighas thebluesky.

FormerJ&KChiefMinisterGhulamNabiAzadunveils theflag
ofhisnewDemocraticAzadParty, inJammu,Monday.PTI

Azad launches party, seeks to undo ‘artificial
wall’ created between Jammu, Kashmir Valley

BJP takes a dig at
Cong: All leaders
prefer to be CM,
none party chief

Kerala a terror hotspot,
life not safe, says Nadda

BJP chief
J P Nadda

JD(U)HASlongbeen
lookingtotapintothe
sizeableKurmipopula-
tioninPurvanchalregion
ofneighbouringUP.
Kurmisareestimatedto
form11%ofUP’spopula-
tion,withpresencein25
LokSabhaseats, including
AllahabadandVaranasi.

Eyeon
KurmisE●EX
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DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,SEPTEMBER26

FORMERTRIPURAminister and
ruling alliance MLA Mevar
Kumar Jamatia took part in an
eventmarkingINLDfounderand
former Deputy PM Chaudhary
Devi Lal’s birth anniversary in
HaryanaonSunday.
TheIndigenousPeople’sFront

ofTripura(IPFT)saidJamatiahad
actedwithouthisparty’sconsent.
TheINLDevent,attendedbylead-
ers of many other parties, was
seenasanattemptbytheINLDto
reviveitselfandtheso-calledthird
frontatthenationallevelaswell.
Jamatia was dropped from

theBiplabDebCabinetearlierthis

year due to his rivalrywith IPFT
supremo and Tripura Revenue
MinisterNCDebbarma.Thetribal
partylaterwrotetotheAssembly
recommending Jamatia’s dis-
qualification as MLA, but the
Househasyettotakeacall.
Speaking to The Indian

Express later, Jamatiasaid:“Time
has come for all small groups to
unitetogether.Allnon-Congress,
non-BJP forces should come to-
gethertoworkforpeople.Ispoke
for unity there and said if we
don't unite, the bigger parties
would takeadvantage.”
However,anIPFTleader,who

spoke on the condition of
anonymity, told The Indian
Express,Mevar’sparticipationhad
notbeenratifiedbytheparty.

Kurmi club: On national path, Nitish looks at UP’s Sonelal legacy

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,SEPTEMBER26

THEREISareasonAshokGehlot
trusted Shanti Kumar Dhariwal
with his 90-plus loyalist MLAs
amid the game of thrones in
Rajasthan.OnSunday,theMLAs
campedinDhariwal’sbackyard,
thus taking theair out of theof-
ficial CLPmeeting called to de-
termine Gehlot’s successor as
ChiefMinister.
With this, the 78-year-old

MLA from Kota North again
demonstrated why he is re-
gardedasoneofGehlot’sfiercest
supporters,evenreadytotakeon
thehighcommandonhisbehalf.
Congress observer

MallikarjunKhargeandRajasthan

in-chargeAjayMakenkeptwait-
ing to hold the CLPmeeting —
they returnedonMondaywith-
out any success — as the party
MLAs stayed put at Dhariwal’s
house, and later submitted their
resignationtoSpeakerCPJoshi.
ThefirstindicationthattheCLP

meeting—supposed to start at7
pmonSunday—wouldnotgoon
as planned came early evening
when tents, chairs and fans
reachedDhariwal’sresidence.
Videos from inside

Dhariwal’s housemade it clear

wherehisallegianceslay.“Ifany-
one can reap the advantage of
the great schemes (introduced
bytheRajasthangovernment), it
isonlyAshokGehlot. If this(CM)
chair is changed, then the next
personwill not be able tomake
useof thisadvantage,”hesaid.
Dhariwal questioned the

high command for calling aCLP
meeting to seek a successor for
Gehlot, and for putting out the
message that theywanted him
toquit in linewiththeoneman,
onepostprinciple.
Not known to be a mass

leaderandhenceowingmuchto
theRajasthanCM,Dhariwal,who
will be 80 by the time the next
Assemblyelectionsareheld,has
served in different capacities in
previousGehlotgovernments.

BJP, RSS divide people: Rahul
Thiruvananthapuram: Congress
leaderRahulGandhiMondaytar-
getedtheBJPandRSSover“their
divisive politics”. Addressing
party workers at Koppam in
Palakkad as part of the Bharat

JodoYatra, Rahul said: “Theydi-
vide the country and spreadha-
tred.Theyattackpeopleusingde-
monetisation,GSTandfarmlaws.
Theyhavenoconcernforpeople
hitbypricerise,”hesaid. ENS

RahulGandhiwithbuddingfootballersduringhisBharat
JodoYatra inPalakkad,Kerala,onMonday.PTI

How Gehlot’s trusted man Shanti
Dhariwal came through for him

Shanti
Kumar
Dhariwal

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

STRAIGHT TO WORK
BACK FROM the USwhere he attended the Global Energy
Action Forum-2022, Science and TechnologyMinister Dr
JitendraSinghonMondaychairedthe first-everCSIR leader-
shipmeet.Themeetingwasattendedbydirectorsandheads
of departments of council's all 37 labs in the country. Singh
announced 'oneweek, one lab' campaign to showcase tech-
nological innovationsandbreakthroughs ineachof theCSIR
labs—suchasdrones,heli-bornetechnology,state-of-the-art
sewage cleaningmachines, etc. Council's DGDrNKalaiselvi
thanked theminister formaking the effort in attending the
meet, since hewould have jet lag at the time, to which the
ministerquipped: “TheModigovernmentknowsno jet lag”.

STICKING POINT
Moreandmoreofficialsappeartobesendingtheirgrievances
directlytothetopoffices,includingtotheministersconcerned
andeventhePM,bypassingthebureaucraticchainof report-
ing.Someof thecomplaintsarealsoforwardedthroughMPs.
Evenserviceunionshaveapparentlydevelopedthistendency
tobypassimmediateauthoritiesandwritedirectlytothetop
offices. Now, the government has decided to crack down. It
has sent out instructions, remindingofficials that there is an
established channel of submitting representations and any
digressionwillattractpenalprovisionsundertheservicerules.
Evenifafamilymemberofanofficialdoesthis,thesameview
will be taken,officialshavebeentold.

FLAG DAY DONATIONS
TheArmedForces FlagDay falls onDecember7.On this day,
donationsaresoughtfromthepublicwhichgotowardshelp-
ingwarwidows,disabledex-servicemenanddependentsof
battlecasualtiesandthe like.TheDepartmentof Ex-service-
menWelfare had requested the government to appeal to all
public servants to contribute to this cause. Accordingly, all
centralgovernmentofficialshavebeenrequestedtodonateat
leastRs200fromtheirNovembersalarysothatthecorpus is
readywellbeforeDecember7.

ADITIRAJA&
AVINASHNAIR
VADODARA,AHMEDABAD,
SEPTEMBER26

AN ELECTION Commission of
India team ledbyChief Election
Commissioner Rajiv Kumar and
Election Commissioner Anup
Chandra Pandey arrived in
Gujarat on a two-day visit on
Monday,evenasBJPstatechiefCR
Paatilindicatedatapagecommit-
teemeetingofthepartyinAnand
that the electionprocessmaybe
“completedbyNovemberend”.
Assembly elections are due

in Gujarat in December when
the term of the 14th Legislative
Assemblyends.
In its last visit to reviewpoll

preparedness, before election
dates are announced, the ECI
team held ameeting with dis-
trict election officials from 33
districts and senior police offi-
cers with regard to law and or-
der situation in the state. The
teamalsometrepresentativesof
national parties in Gujarat. On
Tuesday, the team will meet
chief secretary Pankaj Kumar
andDGPAshishBhatia.
Speaking at the page com-

mittee meeting, Paatil said, “I

feel that the (Gujarat) elections
will be completedby the endof
November.In2012and2017,the
elections were held from
December 5. But this time, they
may be advanced by about 10-
12daysiswhatIfeel.Noonehas
toldmethisandIhaven’tspoken
toanyone...”
Even as there has been talk

aboutadvancingtheelectionsby
“two weeks” as a top govern-
ment official told The Indian
Express, theBJPMondaysubmit-
teda23-pointmemorandumto
theECI,urgingitto“considerthat
the months of November and
December aremeant to be the
mostauspiciousforweddingsin
thestateofGujarat”,whiledecid-
ingonthepollingdates.
The BJP handed out a list of

suggestions to the EC that in-
cluded request to exempt party
candidatesfrom“accountingfor
costs” pertaining to security
arrangements of PMNarendra
Modi,whowillbepartofthepoll
campaign in thestate.

BJPstate
chief CR
Paatil

EC team in Gujarat; BJP
state chief says election
may finish by Nov-end

New Delhi
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Jaishmilitant
killedinKulgam
encounter
Srinagar: A Jaish-e-
Mohammadmilitantwas
killedinanencounterwith
security forces inKulgam
on Monday, police said.
Twociviliansandasoldier
werealsoinjuredintheen-
counter inBatporavillage,
they said. Security forces
launchedacordonopera-
tion inBatpora following
information about the
presenceofmilitantsthere,
apoliceofficialsaid,adding
the search operation
turned into anencounter
whenthemilitantsopened
fireatsecurityforces,who
retaliated. PTI

WESTBENGAL

NBUprofessor,
motheramong3
killedinmishap
Siliguri: Threepeople, in-
cluding a professor at
North Bengal University
(NBU) and his mother,
werekilledwhilehiswife
anddaughterwere criti-
cally injured in a collision
betweenacaranda truck
inAlipurduar, police said.
Surya Pada Paul, who
taughtgeographyatNBU,
was returning home to
Alipuduar'sKamakhyaguri
along with his family
membersinacarwhilefol-
lowinganambulancecar-
ryingthebodyofhisfather
fromSiliguri. ENS

MAHARASHTRA

IMD:Monsoon
withdraws
further
Pune:After a break of six
days, the Southwest
MonsoonMondayfurther
withdrew from more
parts of Rajasthan. The
IMD said thewithdrawal
line has now passed
through Khajuwala,
Bikaner, Jodhpur, and
Naliya.“Conditionsarebe-
comingfavourableforthe
withdrawalof Southwest
Monsoonfrommoreparts
of northwest and neigh-
bouring central India re-
gions in next three-four
days,”saidIMD'sweather
bulletinonMonday. ENS

UTTARPRADESH

Manarrestedfor
‘spiking’drinkof
Frenchtourist
Lucknow: A 35-year-old
man was arrested in
VaranasiMonday after a
Frenchtouristallegedthat
“a local guide” laced her
drink with "country
liquor"andshefellillafter
drinking it onSeptember
21.“Wehavelodgedacase
andidentifiedtheperson
throughCCTVfootage.He
has been taken into cus-
tody,” Varanasi Police
Commissioner A Satish
Ganeshsaid.Themanhas
been booked under IPC
Section328(causinghurt
bymeans of poisonwith
intent to commit an of-
fence). Thewoman said
theywent toa restaurant
whereheallegedlyspiked
herdrink. ENS

BRIEFLY

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,SEPTEMBER26

KASHMIR'SAPPLE industry, the
mainstay of its economy, is fac-
ingacrisis inayearof abumper
crop.While thepriceof thefruit
inthecountry'stopmarketshas
seenasharpslidethisyear,thou-
sands of apple-laden trucks re-
main stranded on the Srinagar-
Jammu national highway “for
days” together, leading to a glut
in themandis and a further dip
in thepriceof the fruit.
Fruit growers, however,

mainlyblamethe“mismanage-
ment of traffic” on the National
Highway-44fortheirsufferings.
Asamarkof protest, all the fruit
mandis of Kashmir remained
shutonSundayandMonday.

TheValley's Rs 10,000-crore
applyindustrygivesdirectandin-
direct livelihood to around3.5-
millionpeople. Kashmironaav-
erage harvests 1.5-1.8 million
metric tonnes of apple yearly,
whichismorethan75percentof
India'stotalproduction.Thisyear,
the crophas been good and the
production isbeingpeggedat2.1
millionmetric tonnes, leading to
glut in themarket and less than
normalprice.
“Our fruit is rotting inside

trucksstrandedonthehighway,”
said Fayaz AhmadMalik, presi-
dent of Sopore FruitMandi, the
largestfruitmandiof Jammuand
Kashmir. “About 8,000-10,000
fruit-laden trucks are unneces-
sarily stopped on the highway
for days. Trucks are released si-
multaneously, leading toglut in

themarket, bringing down the
rate further,”hesaid.
However, a press release

fromthetrafficpolicestatedthat
appletrucksaregivenpriorityat
theQuazigundbarrier.“Notruck

carrying apple is stopped there
formorethantwodayscontrary
to the false propaganda being
spread,”itsaid,whilewarningof
strict action against thosewho
arespreadingmisinformation.
Fruit growers say they have

beenmeeting officialswith re-
quests to streamline road traffic,
but to no avail. “The Financial
Commissioner Agriculture and
Additional Chief Secretary re-
cently issued directions for
smoothmovementoffruittrucks.
He told the Traffic Department
thatthefruitistheoutcomeofan
entire year's hard work of the
growers and it shouldn't be
stoppedbutnobodyislistening,”
Malik said, adding, “wewanted
to meet the LG (Manoj Sinha)
nowbutheisnotaround”.
On September 19, after

protests from the growers, IGP
(Traffic)VikramjitSinghdirected
the SSPs to ensure hassle-free
movement of fruit-laden trucks
but growers say nothing hap-
pened. “Nobody is trying to un-
derstand the dynamics of this
road[NH24].Thecapacityofthis
road is2,000-2,500 trucksaday.
Wecanatmoststretchitto3,000-
3,500,”saidSSP(Traffic)Ramban
ShabirMalik. “They (fruit grow-
ers) are putting pressure on us
through themedia and the gov-
ernment.OnSunday,welet4,600
trucksmoveoutoftheValleyand
1,500ofthemarestillontheroad.
This isatwo-laneroadandithas
affected the entire traffic on the
highway. If it continues like this,
theentiresystemwillcollapsein
aweek,”hesaid.
SSPMalik said they have to

maintainthebalancebetweenin-
flow and outflowof traffic. “We
can't stop thedowntraffic (from
Jammu to Srinagar) as there are
trucks carryingmilk, sheep, oil,
etc.IfIdothat,itwillleadtoshort-
ageofessentialsintheValleyand
also of trucks that carry fruit on
theirwayback,”hereasoned.
The"illegalimport"of Iranian

appleisanotherreasonthatgrow-
ers cite for the low price. Fruit
growersallegethattheIranianap-
ple enters Indiawihtout import
dutyasitisdisguisedasfruitfrom
Afghanistan under the South
AsianFreeTradeAgreement.
“Untilayearago,wesoldabox

of apple for Rs 1,200-1,300. This
year,itfetchesusonlyRs600-700.
Each box costs [labour, packing,
transporation, etc.] a grower
aroundRs600,”saidMalik.

Bumper crop, low rate, curbs on trucks compound apple growers’ woes

Kashmiri fruitgrowersstageaprotestat theParimpora
wholesale fruitmarket inSrinagar,Monday. PTI
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THEUNIONgovernmentcannot
block Twitter accountswithout
first issuing notices to the users
andTwitteritself, thesocialme-
dia platform told theKarnataka
High Court Monday, citing
norms laid down by the
SupremeCourtandSection69A
of the Information Technology
Act, 2000.
The courtwas hearing a pe-

titionmovedbyTwitter against
orders issuedby theMinistryof
Electronic and Information
Technologytoblock39accounts
in 2021. Senior counsel Arvind
Datar,appearingforTwitter,said
thatthegovernmenthadissued
blocking orders for innocuous
messagestoo,anexamplebeing
‘Hindu youth donates blood to
save mom of Muslim jawan
posted in JammuandKashmir’.
The counsel argued that or-

ders issued for blocking mes-
sages should be in accordance
with section 69A of the IT Act

and that blocking should be re-
stricted to tweets and not the
whole account unless there are
repeatedoffences.
Datar said: “If the central

government finds a tweet to be
objectionable or offensive then
thereisaparticularprocedureto
be followed and as per the
Supreme Court decision in
ShreyaSinghaltheyhavetogive
notice tome and to the person
sending themessage that this is
objectionableandwhyitshould
not be taken down — reasons
have toberecorded inwriting.”
Thecounselsaidwhenorders

areissuedtoblocktweetsitmust
bestatedastohowtheyhaveof-
fended.“If lawmandatesanotice
andifnoticeisnotgivenitisprej-
udicecausedtome,”thecounsel
said,arguingthatnoticesmustbe
sent to account holders and
Twitter regarding the intention
toblockanaccountand the rea-
sonsbehindthemove.
“At theheart of article 19 (1)

(a) (right to freedom of speech
and expression) is the right to
criticise. Freedom of speech al-

lowsforcriticismof thegovern-
ment within the norms,” the
counsel forTwitter said.
The Centre has argued in its

written counter that Twitter be-
ingaforeignplatformcannotseek
thefreedomofspeechandother
rightsavailabletoIndiancitizens
fortheusersof itsplatform.
The Centre has argued that

themajorityof the69Ablocking
orders issuedby itare relatedto
national security andpublic or-
der issues. “Examples of such
content include anti-India, or
seditious or any religious con-
tentsthathavepotentialtoincite
violenceandcontentsthataffect
communal harmony in the
country eg. SFJ or Khalistan re-
lated content,” it has argued
whileaskingthecourttodismiss
theplea filedbyTwitter Inc.
Twitter approached thehigh

courtearlierthisyearwithaplea
toquash10ordersissuedin2021
bytheCentretoblock39accounts
ortorestricttheorderstospecific
tweetswhich allegedly violate
Section 69A of the Information
TechnologyAct,2000.

Twitter: Govtcan’tblock
accountswithoutnotice

PMNarendraModi leaves forTokyo, Japan,onMonday.ANI

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi will attend the state fu-
neral of former PrimeMinister
of Japan,ShinzoAbe,onTuesday,
andwill also have a brief bilat-
eralmeetingwith Japanese PM
Fumio Kishida during the visit,
anofficial saidonMonday.
“The bilateral meeting be-

tweenPrimeMinisterModi and
PrimeMinisterKishidaduringthe
upcomingvisitwillbeanoppor-
tunityforthetwoleaderstoreaf-
firmtheircommitmenttofurther
strengthening of India-Japan
Special Strategic and Global
Partnership,” Foreign Secretary
VinayMohanKwatrasaid.
“The discussionswill take a

veryquick overviewandassess-
ment of the overall relationship,
itscurrentstatus,itstrajectory,its
progress, and themeasures that
theybothneedtotake,toprogress
itfurtherasalsousethisoccasion
oftheirmeetingbetweenthetwo
PrimeMinisters to reaffirm their
continuingcommitmentandthe
strongeffortsthatstakeholderson
both sides continue tomake, to
promote andprogress this rela-
tionshipfurther,”Kwatrasaid.
Modi,whoisheadedtoTokyo

onMondaynight,tweeted,“Iwill
be conveying heartfelt condo-
lences toPrimeMinisterKishida
andMrs. [Akie]Abeonbehalf of
all Indians. We will continue
working to further strengthen
India-Japan relations as envi-
sionedbyAbeSan.”
India had announced one-

daynationalmourningonJuly9
as amark of respect for Shinzo

Abe, whowas shot deadwhile
makingacampaignspeechthree
monthsago.
Kwatra said, “This visit by

PrimeMinisterModiwill be an
opportunityforhimtohonourthe
memoryofformerPrimeMinister
Abe,who he considered a dear
friend and a great champion of
India-Japanrelationship.”Hesaid
Modi andAbe had developed a
“personal bond of trust and
friendship”throughtheirnumer-
ousmeetings and interactions
spanningoveradecadebeginning
fromthePrimeMinister'svisit to
Japan in 2007 as the then chief
ministerofGujarat.
Kwatra also said Abe had

made“significantcontribution”to
deepening India-Japan relations,
turningtheeconomicrelationship
intoabroadComprehensiveand
Strategic Partnership, “making it
pivotal for security of both our
countries,andalsoforregionalse-
curity”.He said: “PrimeMinister
Abe’s famous 'Confluenceof two
Seas' speech in the Indian
Parliament in 2007, laid the
groundfortheemergenceofIndo-
Pacific regionas a contemporary
political, strategic andeconomic
reality...[his]contributiontoIndia-
Japanrelationswasrecognizedby
the confermentuponhimof the
prestigiousPadmaVibhushan in
2021.”
ThePrimeMinister'scurrent

visit comes after Kishida’s visit
to India for the India-Japan
Summit meeting earlier in
MarchthisyearandModi'svisit
to Japan for the Quad Leaders’
Summit in May. Modi and
Kishidahadalsoheldbilateral a
meeting on the sidelines of the
QuadLeaders’ Summit inMay.

Modi to attend Abe’s
funeral today; hold
meet with Japan PM

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

THEMINISTRYof Information&
Broadcasting has directed
YouTube to remove 45 videos
fromits10channels.“Theorders
to block the videoswere issued
on September 23, 2022, under
theprovisionsoftheInformation
Technology (Intermediary
Guidelines and Digital Media
Ethics Code) Rules 2021,” offi-
cials said, adding that the
blockedvideoshadacumulative
viewsof over1.30crore.
The videos that have been

taken down include 13 from a
YouTubechannelcalledTheLive
TV, nine from Hind Voice, six
eachfromInqilabLiveandDesh
IndiaLive,fourfromMrReaction
Wala, two each from
GetsetflyFACTand4PM,andone
each from the channels of
National Adda, Dhruv Rathee
andVinayPratapSinghBhopar.
Officials said the content in-

cluded“fakenewsandmorphed

videos aimed at spreading ha-
tredamongreligiouscommuni-
ties”. Examples include false
claims such as the government
of India having taken away the
religious rights of certain com-
munities,violentthreatsagainst
religiouscommunities,anddec-
laration of civil war in India, of-
ficials said.
Union I&BMinister Anurag

Singh Thakur said onMonday,
“These channels were found to
have been involved in the con-
spiracy to spread hatred in the
country,andthecontentisdetri-
mental to India's friendly rela-
tionwith foreignstates.This isa
continuous process and action
will be taken against all such
sites and channels in the future
aswell.”

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, SEPTEMBER26

THE TAMIL Nadu Cabinet ap-
proved onMonday the govern-
ment’sdecisiontobringanordi-
nancetoregulateonlinegaming
in the state. The ordinancewill
soon be promulgatedwith the
Governor’s approval, an official
statement issued after the
Cabinetmeetingsaid.
Thegovernmentmovecame

morethanayearaftertheMadras
HighCourtstruckdowntheTamil
Nadu Gaming and Police Laws
(Amendment) Act 2021, which
had imposed abanonwagering

orbettingincyberspace. Initsor-
derdatedAugust3,2021, theHC
haddeclared the then-AIADMK
government’slegislationoutlaw-
inggameslikerummyandpoker
excessiveanddisproportionateto
theobjectsoughttobeachieved.
In December last year, the

DMKgovernmentchallengedthe
HCdecisionintheSupremeCourt.
Italsoconstitutedacommitteeto
advisethestateonenactinganew
legislation to prohibit or control
onlinegaming.Thepanelrecom-
mended a ban on online card
games despite the fact that the
governmentwaslookingintothe
possibility of combining a ban
withsomeregulatorymeasures.

Remove 45 videos
from 10 channels,
govt tells YouTube

UnionI&B
Minister
Anurag
Thakur

Mangledremainsof thebusatBanjar inKullu,HimachalPradesh,onMonday. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SHIMLA,SEPTEMBER26

SEVENTOURISTSwerekilledand
10 others injured after the bus
theywere travelling in fell intoa
valley in Himachal Pradesh’s
KullulateSunday,thepolicesaid.
Thebodiesof fivepeoplehad

beenretrievedMondaymorning
and two others died during
treatment. Some of the injured
weresenttotheBanjarHospital
andotherswereadmittedtothe
zonalhospital inKullu.

The deceased have been
identified as Saurabh, Priyanka
Gupta,Kiran,RishabRaj,Anshika
Jain,AdityaandAnanmaya.
The tempo travellerwas fer-

rying 17 tourists fromMadhya
Pradesh, Delhi and other states
at the time of the accident,
whichtookplacenearJaloriPass.
Officials suspect thevehicle lost
balanceandskiddedoff theroad
intoa400-metregorge.
Banjar BJP MLA Surender

Shourie streamed an online
video postmidnight, informing
peopleabout theaccident.

"Theincidentofatouristvehi-
cle falling into a ditch in Kullu,
HimachalPradesh,isverysad.Iex-
pressmydeepestcondolences to
thefamiliesofthosewhohavelost
their lovedones.Alongwith this,
allpossiblehelpisbeingprovided
totheinjured.Wishthemaspeedy
recovery,"saidPMNarendraModi.
CM Jai Ram Thakur also ex-

pressedgrief,statingthatthelo-
caladministrationrushedtothe
siteforrescueoperations.Hean-
nouncedRs4lakheachtothekin
of the deceased and relief of Rs
50,000wasgiventotheinjured.

7 die as bus falls into gorge in Kullu

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER26

APRELIMINARYpost-mortemre-
portintothedeathofa27-year-old
undertraineeflyingofficer(UTFO)
who is suspected tohavediedby
suicide at anAir Force Technical
College(AFTC)hostelinBengaluru
onSeptember21hascitedhang-
ingasthecauseofdeath.
The trainee flying officer,

AnkitKumarJha,27,wastobedis-
charged fromservice on theday
he founddead followingaCourt
of Inquiry into the allegations of
misconductagainsthimlevelled
by a fellowwoman trainee offi-
cer, theIAFsaidinastatement.
Thereportwassubmittedby

a government hospital to the
Gangamangudi police in north
BengaluruonMonday.Thereport
cites ligaturemarkson theneck,
suggestingdeathbyhanging.
“The post-mortem report is

preliminaryandsubjecttochem-
ical and forensicanalysis. The fi-
nal report isnotyetdone.Afinal
report will be there after the
forensicanalysis.Wehavetowait
to confirm the cause of death,”
saidaseniorpoliceofficerfamil-
iarwiththe investigations.

FollowingthedeathofUTFO
Ankit Kumar Jha, 27, a murder
casewasregisteredagainstsen-
ior IAF officers on the basis of a
complaintfiledbyAmanJha,the
brother of the deceased, on
September22.
Among those bookedwere

Air Commodore, two Group
Captains, and two Wing
Commanders. The IAF has,
meanwhile, ordered a Court of
Inquiry into thedeathofAnkit.
“ACourtof InquirybytheIAF

isunderwaytoestablishthecir-
cumstancesleadingtothedeath
of the UTFO. On September 24,
his kin visited the AFTC. They
werebriefedabouttheincident,”
the IAF said in an official state-
mentonSunday.
“The deceased UTFO had

joinedIAF inFebruary2021and
was undergoing training at the
AFTC.His traininghadbeenter-
minatedonSeptember20,2022,
after informinghis father of the
same. Termination of training
was the result of recommenda-
tionsmadebyaCourtof Inquiry
(COI), whichwas instituted fol-
lowing a complaint by a fellow
woman trainee officer against
theUTFOon June30, 2022,” the
IAFsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

THESUPREMECourtMondaydis-
missed a plea challenging the
BombayHighCourt verdict that
directed theMumbai civic body
to demolish the unauthorised
construction at Unionminister
NarayanRane'sbungalowinJuhu.
A bench of Justices S K Kaul

andASOkarefusedtoentertain
the appeal by Kaalkaa Real
EstatesPrivateLimitedchalleng-
ing the September 20 order of
theHCDivisionBench,whichdi-
rected the Brihanmumbai
MunicipalCorporation(BMC)to
demolishunauthorisedportions
within twoweeks.
While ordering the demoli-

tion,theHCtookexceptiontothe
BMCdecision to consider a sec-
ondapplicationbytheownersfor
regularisationandsaiditwilllead
to“encouragementofwholesale
unauthorisedconstruction”.
“TheBMCcannotbeallowed

totakestepsinconsistentwiththe
SCandHC judgmentsandprovi-
sionsofthestatutes.Thecorpora-
tion isbentuponconsideringthe
application(forregularisation)ir-
respectiveoftheprovisionsoflaw.
Ifanapplicationforretentionisal-
lowed irrespective, then that
would lead toencouragementof
wholesale construction over
reachingthe idea forallowingre-
tention.Thepetitionershavecon-
structed three times above the
permissiblelimitwithoutpermis-
sions fromBMCfiredepartment
andMaharashtra Coastal Zone
ManagementAuthority,”HCsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER26

AMID THE ongoing protests
against fee hike, a group of stu-
dents onMonday locked all the
gatesof theAllahabadUniversity
campus,forcingmanystudentsto
returnwithoutattendingclasses.
Differentstudentgroupshave

been protesting against the fee
hike —whichmany allege is a
steep 400 per cent jump — at
AllahabadUniversityforthepast
three weeks. According to
sources,agroupofstudentsaffil-
iatedtoABVPlockedallfivegates
of theuniversityMondaymorn-
ing as students and teachers

started arriving around 8 am.
Another group of women stu-
dents,underthebannerofChatra

SanyuktaSangharshMorcha,also
joinedtheprotestnearthegates.
Aftertheuniversityofficialsfailed

to convince the students, police
were called in. As students re-
fusedtobudge,policebrokeopen
the locks. Sources said all gates,
barringtheonenearthestudents'
union office,were openedby11
am,andclassesresumed.
ADM(PrayagrajCity)Madan

Kumar said: “Students belong-
ing toABVP locked the campus.
Wetriedtoconvincethemthatit
mightaffectstudentswhowere
trying to enter the campus for
studies but they did not budge.
So,wehadtobreakgatesopen.”
ABVP leader Kartikey

Tripathisaidtheydecidedtolock
the gates as the university ad-
ministrationhasnotbeenlisten-
ing to theirdemands.

TRAINEEFLYINGOFFICER’SDEATH

Autopsy cites hanging
as the cause of death

FEEHIKEPROTESTSATALLAHABADUNIVERSITY

Students lock university gates, police called in

CopsbreakopenanAllahabadUniversitygate,Monday.PTI

TN: Ordinance soon to
regulate online gaming

SC refuses to
stay demolition
of parts of Rane’s
Juhu bungalow

New Delhi



SUKHBIRSIWACH
DULTVILLAGE,SEPT26

ATA link road leading to neigh-
bouringtownBhuna(Fatehabad),
a dalit farmer PrabhuRam from
Dult village inHaryana is staring
at crops damageddue towater-
loggingfollowingcontinuousrain.
“Wehadincurredanexpendi-

tureofnearlyRs4lakhforpaddy
cropin11acresandNarmacotton
inoneacre.ButnowIamnotex-
pecting any production in our
land-holding,”saidPrabhuRam.
In Dult, Dalit families form

nearly40%ofthevillage’spopula-
tionofaround3,000.Thecroploss
is not the only loss the rain has
causedtohisfamily.PrabhuRam
said,“Theheavyraindamagedour
housetoowhichissituatedinthe
agricultural field.With great ef-
forts,wemanaged to rescueour
12 cows and buffaloes from the
fallinghousebutnotwithout in-
juries.”
A farmer leader SureshKoth

says,“Thepricesof1509varietyof
paddyhave fallen fromprevi-
ousRs3,500perquintal toRs
2,000 per quintal because of
thestrikebythearhityas.Atthe

time of agitation against three
central farmlaws, abrotherhood
haddevelopedbetweenthefarm-
ersandthearhtiyas.Butthisstrike
has created a rift between both
segments of the society as farm-
ers have faced huge losses be-
causeofthestrikebythearhtiyas.”
With farmersandopposition

partiesseekingcompensationfor
the affected farmers, Haryana
Chief Minister Manohar Lal
KhattaronSundayadmittedthat
the cropshave suffereda lot due
toincessantandunseasonalrain.
Hesaid,“Directionshavebeenis-
sued to conduct special girdwari
toassessthecropdamage.”
The state revenue depart-

ment has introduced a system
on the government's portal
“meri fasal-mera byora”where
the farmers can report damage
totheircrops.However,thegov-
ernment hasmade it clear that
no compensation will be pro-
vided to the farmers who are
covered under PradhanMantri
Fasal Bima Yojana (PMFBY),
MukhyaMantriBagwaniYojana
(MMBBY) and Seed
DevelopmentProgramme.
The government has an-

nounced paddy procurement
fromOctober1, but the farmer
leaderssaypreponingofpaddy
procurementwould have pro-
videdarelief to them.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,SEPTEMBER26

THIRTYPEOPLEwere injured in
Agartala onMonday after police
resortedto lathi chargeandused
watercannonsandteargasshells
tostophundredsofsackedschool
teachers frommarching to the
stateAssemblyinprotest.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

a Tripura Police official said the
protestersbrokethroughtwolay-
ersofthebarricadeputinplaceto
stopthemandwhentheyreached
the third barricade, police used
watercannontostopthem.Some
protestorscontinuedtopushthe
barricades andpolice burst tear
gasshellsandlathicharged.
"Wedon'thaveanyfiguresyet

but someof the protesterswho
sustainedinjuries,especiallydue
to tear gas,we sent themtoGBP
Hospital", theofficialsaid.

Theprotestscausedanuproar
in theAssemblywithopposition
CPIM and Congress MLAs de-
manding that ChiefMinisterDr
ManikSahamettheagitatorsand
heartheirgrievances.
SpeakingintheHouse,oppo-

sition leaderManik Sarkar said,
“Around30-32of themwere in-
juredand3arehospitalized.This
isamisuseofpower".

The CM initially told
theHouse that govern-
menthastalkedtothem
many times and they

havenothing “new” to tell them.
However, facedwith criticism
fromopposition leaders theCM
later said, "Whywouldn't Imeet
them? Ipromisehere that I shall
certainlymeetandtalktothem".
TheTripuraHighCourttermi-

nated a total of 10,323 school
teachers due to a faulty recruit-
mentprocessin2014.Thesacked
teachers and the erstwhile Left
Front government filed Special
Leave Petition in the Supreme
Court challenging the order and
SCupheldtheHCorderin2017.

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,SEPTEMBER26

PREMASRINIVASAN,mother of
TVS Group industrialists Venu
Srinivasan andGopal Srinivasan
passed away in Chennai on
Sunday.Shewas90.
She is survived by two sons,

twodaughtersandtheirfamilies.
TamilNaduChiefMinisterMK
Stalinwas among thosewhoof-
feredtheircondolences.
Bornin1932,Premawasthe

daughterof formercustomsoffi-
cialKRangaswamy.Herhusband,
T S Srinivasan,was the youngest
childof theTVSGroupfounder,T
VSundaramIyengar.
Knownforherinterestinmu-

sic,art,history,anddesign,Prema
studied Art and History at
ColumbiaUniversityinthe1960s,
and also Japanese Landscape
DesigninKyoto.
AstudentofTibetanBuddhist

monkSamDhongRimpocheand

renowned educationist and
philosopherJKrishnamurthi,she
wasactivelyengagedinaddress-
ing social and environmental is-
sues.ShealsofoundedtheMadras
Environmental Society to create
awareness among elementary
school students about climate
change. Shewas also part of the
elitegroupoffemalegolfersinthe
oldMadras.
An avidwriter, Prema had a

PhDinchildren’s fictioninIndia.
Forherresearch,shereceivedthe
Association of Writers and
Illustrators for ChildrenHonour
awardin2012.Amongthebooks
she authored are ‘Pure
Vegetarian CookBook’, ‘And
Finally, A Blessing!’ and ‘The
Treasure Hunters’, which she
wrote forchildren.
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GOVT. OF ODISHA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES

OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER
DRAINAGE CIRCLE, UNIT-8, BHUBANESWAR-751012

E-PROCUREMENT NOTICE NO. ACEDC-BBSR-05/2022-23
email Id :- sedrainagebbsr12@gmail.com

Further details can be seen from the Govt. web site www.tendersorissa.gov.in. Addendum / Corrigendum / Cancellation if any
required will be published only in Govt. web site www.tendersorissa.gov.in Sd/- Additional Chief Engineer

Drainage Circle, Bhubaneswar
OIPR- 32174/11/0014/2223

A-532

1 Name of Works : 3 nos. of works under Drainage Division, Puri & Drainage Division, Berhampur.
2 Total number of Packages : 3 nos. individual packages.
3 Estimated Cost : Cost varies from Rs. 155 Lakh to Rs. 477 lakh
4 Bid Identification No. : 1) ACEDC-BBSR/DD-PURI-10/2022-23

2) ACEDC-BBSR/DD-BAM-11/2022-23
3) ACEDC-BBSR/DD-BAM-12/2022-23

5 Period of completion : As per DTCN
6 Availability of Tender On-Line : 28.09.2022, 11.00 Hours to 12.10.2022, 17.00 Hours
7 Date of Opening of Technical Bid. : 13.10.2022 at 11.00 hours in the O/o the Additional Chief Engineer, Drainage

Circle, Unit-8, Bhubaneswar.
8 Date of Opening of Financial Bid. : 18.10,2022 at 11.00 hours in the O/o the Additional Chief Engineer, Drainage

Circle, Unit-8, Bhubaneswar.
9 Date of Lottery (if Required) : 21.10.2022 at 12.00 hours in the O/o the Additional Chief Engineer, Drainage

Circle, Unit-8, Bhubaneswar.
10 Bid Security : Bid Security Declaration.

11 Cost of Tender paper : Rs. 10,000/-
12 Procurement Officer : Additional Chief Engineer, Drainage Circle, Unit-8, Bhubaneswar-751012.

MADHYA PRADESH RURAL ROAD
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

(AN AGENCY OF PANCHAYAT & RURAL DEVELOPMENT
DEPARTMENT, GOVT. OF M.P.)

5th Floor, Block-II, Paryawas Bhawan, Bhopal M.P.-462011

IFB No. WB –40/1015
No./13565/FA/WB/CMGSY/2022 Bhopal, Dated : 26.09.2022
Online item rate bids are invited on e-procurement portal
https://www.mptenders.gov.in for construction of Safe
Corridor Demonstration Project (SCDP) including road safety
works under Community Participatory Road Safety Program
fromManawar to Tawlai Bujurg (SH-38) under Madhya Pradesh
Road Development Corporation (MPRDC) in Dhar as under :-
S. Name of Number of No. of Total Estimated
No. District Packages Roads Cost (In Rs.)
1 Dhar 1 1 107962233.00
1. Tender document can be purchased only online from the

above website from 27.09.2022 from 17:30 hrs.
2. Other Critical dates and details can be viewed in the detailed

IFB and tender document on the above-mentioned portal
and concerned PIU.

CHIEF GENERAL MANAGER
M.P. Madhyam/106556/2022 (TENDER)

DIRECTORATE OF SPORTS &
YOUTH WELFARE

T.T. Nagar Stadium, Bhopal-462003
Tel.: 0755-2773012, 2761448, 2778151, Fax: 0755–2775256

Website: www.dsywmp.gov.in

E-TENDERING NOTICE
The Director, Directorate of Sports & Youth Welfare, M.P.
Bhopal invites bids on electronic mode for Supply and
Installation of Trap, Double Trap & Skeet and Electronic
Score Board and Trap Voice (under buy back for existing
Laporte make equipment) at Shooting Academy at Bhopal,
Madhya Pradesh).

2. The bids will be received through electronic tendering mode
only. The details regarding participation in the e-tendering
process can be obtained on www.mptenders.gov.in If
any queries regarding participation through e-tender process
interested bidder may contact on toll free No.18002588684.

3. The corrigendum and addendum issued (if any) related to
this bid will be published on E-tendering portal only.

M.P. Madhyam/106568/2022 DIRECTOR

NIT No.03 /EE (P) SR-II/2022-23
S.

No.
Name of Work Estimated

Cost
Tender

fee
Date release of tender

in procurement solution
and tender ID

Last date/time of receipt
of tender through e- pro-

curement solution
1. Construction of 4 Nos. of Decentralized Sewage Treatment Plant

and Sewage Pumping Station along with other associated / allied
appurtenant work under Najafgarh drainage Zone, Delhi, along with
Ten years Operation & Maintenance and two years Defect Liability
Period on Hybrid Annuity Mode-DBO basis.

PPP /
HAM

BASIS

Rs.
1500/-

2022_DJB_229966_1 28.10.2022
up to 3:00PM

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 352 (2022-23)

Sd/-
EE(P)SR-II

"STOP CORONA-(1)Wear Mask (II) Follow Physical Distancing (Ill) Maintain hand Hygiene

DELHI JAL BOARD:GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE SE (DR) PROJECT- IV

THROUGH THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(P)SR-II
ROOM NO. 307: VARUNALAYA PHASE-I JHANDEWALAN, KAROL BAGH,

NEW DELHI:-110005 E-mail-eesr2.djb@gmail.com

Subject:- Press Tender Notice- NIT No. 12 (2022-23)

For further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 353(2022-23)

Sd/-
(Bhushan Verma)

Exe. Engineer (SDW)-III

S.
No.

Description of work Date of Uploading on E-Procurement
solution/ Tender ID/ Pre-bid meeting

Estimated cost/Earnest
Money & Tender Fee

Last date of
submission of tender

1 Augmentation/ Up-gradation of
various existing STPs at Yamuna
Vihar Ph-I (10MGD) & III (25MGD),
Delhi (Package-4) (Re-invited)

23.09.2022 /
2022_DJB_229906_1

/ 04.10.2022

20 Lakh deposit + 1.96
Cr in the form of BG/

1500/-

20.10.2022
at 03:00 PM

“STOP CORONA:
WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAINING HAND HYGIENE”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (SDW)

C/O EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SDW)-III STP YAMUNAVIHAR,
WAZIRABAD ROAD DELHI-110053
Tele-22814128, Email: eesdw3.djb@nic.in

PRESS NOTICE INVITING
PERCENTAGE RATE

e-TENDER

Executive Engineer (C), Postal
Civil Division, New Delhi invites
on behalf of The President of
India, online percentage rate
(CPWD-7) e-tenders for the
following work:

N.I.T. No.: NIT/ EEPCND
/2022-23/43 dated 26.09.2022
Name of Work: Construction of
lift well for Hostel Building at
RANKPA, Ghaziabad.
Estimated Cost: `2770879/-
Earnest Money: `55418/-
Period of completion: 180 days.
Last time and date of
submission of bid: 06.10.2022
upto 15:00 hrs.

The bid forms and other details
can be obtained from the website
www.dopcivil.euniwizarde.com

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER26

THEDELHIHigh CourtMonday
declinedtostaytheorderdismiss-
ing Satish Chandra Verma, a
GujaratcadreIPSofficerwhohad
assisted the SIT in its probe into
the2004IshratJahanallegedfake
encounter case, amonthbefore
hisscheduledretirement.
Thebenchof JusticesSanjeev

Sachdeva and Tushar Rao
Gedela, however, asked the
Centretofileareplywithineight
weekstoVerma’spleachalleng-
inghisdismissal.
Hewasdismissed fromserv-

iceonAugust30, amonthahead
of his scheduled retirement on
September30.
Thedismissal order followed

a departmental inquiry over
chargesthatincludedinteracting
“withpublicmedia”whenhewas
Chief VigilanceOfficer (CVO) of
theNorthEasternElectric Power
Corporation(NEEPCO).
On September 19, the

Supreme Court had stayed the
dismissal order by aweek,mak-
ing it clear that after aweek, it
would be up to the Delhi High
Courttodecidewhetherornotto
continue with the stay. The
SupremeCourtallowedVermato
makesuitablechangestohispeti-
tionintheHighCourt.
OnMonday, theHigh Court

observed that one of the allega-
tions against the petitionerwas
thathehadgivenaninterviewto
anews channel in 2016without
any“authorisationorpermission
fromthecompetentauthorityand

spokeunauthorizedlyonmatters
whichwerenotwithinthesphere
ofhisduty”.
Thecounselforthepetitioner,

the bench said, did not dispute
that thepetitionerhadgiven the
interviewtothenewschannelbut
stated that it was “given under
compelling circumstances” and
that “contents of the interview
have not been proved in accor-
dancewithlaw”.
Stating that it had perused

the interview transcript, the
bench said, “We are of the view
thatatthisstagetheorderof ter-
mination dated 30-08-2022
does not warrant any interfer-
enceaspetitioner is tosuperan-
nuate, in any event, on
30.09.2022. Consequently we
arenot inclined to stay or inter-
dicttheorderofdismissaldated
30-08-2022at this stage.”
“Letreplybefiledwithineight

weeks. Rejoinder within four
weeksthereafter.Itisclarifiedthat
in casepetitioner is successful in
thewrit petition, petitioner shall
be entitled to all consequential
benefitsofhissuperannuationin
accordancewithrules,”thebench
said, directing that thematterbe
listedonJanuary24,2023.
Italsodirectedthatthe“origi-

nal recordof theenquiryshallbe
producedintheCourtonthenext
dateofhearing”.

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,SEPTEMBER26

FOUR PEOPLE including three
womenwere allegedly tied to a
pole,assaultedwithhotironrods
andmade to consume human
excreta after being accused of
“witchcraft” in Jharkhand’s
Dumkadistrict,policesaid.Thein-
cidentoccurredSundaynightina
villageinSaraiyahatarea.
DumkaSPALakrasaidpolice

havearrestedsixpeoplewhore-
sideinthesamevillageasthevic-
tims. “Thereareundercurrentsof
propertydisputeorillnessesinthe
incident.However, themotive is
yettobeascertained,”theSPsaid.
Policeregisteredacaseunder

IPCSections448(housetrespass),
341(wrongfulrestraint),323(vol-
untarilycausinghurt),325(caus-
ing grievoushurt), 307 (attempt
tomurder), 504 (provocation to
breakpublicpeace),506(criminal
intimidation),34(commoninten-
tion) aswell as Sections of the
PreventionofWitchcraftAct.
Thepolicecomplaintbyoneof

thewomenwhowas assaulted
reads:“OnSeptember24,at8pm,
myhusband and Iwere abused
and thrashed.Wewere pushed
out of our homes and called
dayans(witches).Theattackersall
ranaway.However, theycameto
myhomeagainonSeptember25
at11pm.This time, theybeatup
twoofmyrelativesalongwithmy
husbandandme.Weweremade
toeathumanexcretaandourbod-
ieswereburntwithhotironrods.
Anhour later thepolicewere in-
formed, after which we were
takentothehospital.”
The police registered an FIR

basedonthiscomplaint.

Shimla: Flights between Shimla
andDelhiresumedfromMonday
afteragapofnearlytwoyears.
ChiefMinisterJaiRamThakur,

in a virtual ceremony, launched
regular flights by flaggingoff the
newATR-42-600AllianceAirair-
craft from Shimla Airport at
JubbarhattionMondaymorning.
As per officials, the ATR-42-

600aircraftofAllianceAirwould
nowbe able to carry 48passen-
gers from Delhi to Shimla,
whereas themaximumstrength
of passengers from Shimla to
Delhiflightwouldbe24.
The CM further said that 50

percentoftheflightsseatswould
haveasubsidizedfareofRs.2480
only, under the 'UDAN' scheme
launchedbyPMNarendraModi.
The fare forotherseatswouldbe
determined by the company .
Flight 9I 821will be departing
sevendays aweek fromDelhi at
7.10 amand arrive in Shimla by
8.20 pm. The returning flight 9I
822willdepartShimlaat8.50am
andreachDelhiby10am.ENS

Prema Srinivasan of
TVS Group dies

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER26

THENATIONAL Testing Agency
(NTA)Mondayannouncedthere-
sults of the post-graduate
CommonUniversityEntranceTest
(CUET)inwhichtherawscoresof
the candidates were not put
throughthe'normalisation'filter.
University Grants

Commission (UGC) chairperson
ProfM JagadeshKumar said the
normalisation formula is used
only in caseswhere an exam is
heldovermultiple days and ses-
sions, liketheCUET-UG
“CUET-PG, formost subjects,

was a single session test. There
wasnorequirementtonormalise
the actual scores of the candi-
dates,"ProfKumarsaid.
"Onlyinthecaseofafewsub-

jectssuchasMBA,BEdeducation
and socialwork,which sawcan-
didatesappearovermultipledays
and sessions, percentile scores
weregiven like in the caseof JEE

Main. Normalised percentile
scores helpwhere the difficulty
levelofquestionpapersmaydiffer
from one session to another,"
Kumarsaid.
Thenormalisationprocessen-

sures equity as it takes into con-
sideration various factors that
could lead toone set of students
performing better for reasons
otherthanacademiccompetence.
Forinstance,thedifficultylevel

of a questionpaper on the same
subjectmayvaryfromonesession
toanother.Butthenormalisation
processoffersalevel-playingfield.
Asmanyas66universities,in-

cluding27runbytheCentre,had
participated in the entrance for
which6,07,648registrationswere
made.However,onlya littleover
half the registered candidates
(55.13percent)actuallyappeared
in the examheld in twophases
betweenSeptember1and12.
Accordingtothesubject-wise

listoftoppersreleasedbytheNTA,
political science registered the
highestscoreof355,whilerigveda

saw the topper candidate score
66. Themaximumscore in each
subject is 400,with each paper
containing100questions of four
markseach.
BanarasHinduUniversity re-

ceived themaximumnumberof
applications (3.53 lakh) for the
postgraduateeditionofCUET,fol-
lowedby Lucknow's Babasaheb
Bhimrao Ambedkar University
(3.13 lakh) and Uttarakhand-
based Hemvati Nandan
Bahuguna Garhwal University
(3.02lakh).Abreakdownofsocial
categoriesoftheapplicantsshows
that 32.4% belong to the unre-
served category, 38.7%areOBCs,
11.38%SCs,8.42%STs,while8.99%
candidates registeredunder the
EWScategory.
OnSunday,UGCwrote to the

universities that participated in
CUET-PGtolaunchtheadmission
process. "You are requested to
makenecessarypreparations for
admissions..sothatPGadmission
processmay be timely started,
basedontheCUETscore," itsaid.

CUET-PG results out; unlike UG
entrance, scores not ‘normalised’

TRIPURA

Policeuseteargas todisperseprotestingteachers. PTI

30 hurt after police lathi-charge
teachers protesting termination

Delhi-Shimla flight
service resumes
after 2 year gap

Srinivasanwas
anavidwriter

4 assaulted over
‘witchcraft’ in
Jharkhand: cops

Afarmer,PrabhuRam,wadesthroughwateronhiscotton
andpaddyfield inFatehabaddistrictonMonday. JasbirMalhi

SACKEDBEFORERETIREMENT

SeeksCentre’sreply,saysVermatoget
retirementbenefitsifpleasuccessful

HCdeclines to
stay dismissal
of Ishrat case
probe officer

SatishChandra
Vermawas
dismissed
fromservice
onAugust30

Rain plays havoc with
Haryana farmers’ crops

New Delhi
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Whereas, The undersigned being theAuthorised Officer of the Dakshin Bihar Gramin Bank under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial
Assets & Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002, and in exercise of powers conferred under Section 13 read with the Security Interest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002, issued demand notice/s on the dates mentioned against each account calling upon the respective borrower/s to repay
the amount as mentioned against each account within 60 days from the date of notice(s)/ date of receipt of the said notice(s).The borrower/s having
failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower/s and the public in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the
property/ies described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the said Act read with Rule 8 of the said
Rules on the dates mentioned against each account.The borrower/s in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the
property/ies and any dealing with the property/ies will be subject to the charge of Dakshin Bihar Gramin Bank for the amounts and interest thereon.

Place : Patna
Date : 26.09.2022

Authorized Officer
Dakshin Bihar Gramin Bank

S.
N.

Name
of the
Branch

Name of the
Account

Name of the
Borrower

(Owner of the
property)

Description of the property mortgaged Date of
Demand
Notice

Date of
Possession
Notice
affixed

Amount out-
standing as
per demand
notice.

1. Noon Ka
Chauraha

M/S Quality
Bag Works ,
Prop.
Jamal Ashraf

Md. Shoiab,
S/O Md.
Alimuddin

Part and parcel of residential land and building belongs
to Md. Shoaib, S/O-Md. Alimuddin, Deed No-3657,
Dtd.-13.05.2015, Area-08 Dhur 03 Dhurki (554.5 Sq
Ft.), Mauza-Kanghaiya Tola, Revenue Circle No.-150,
Plot No-254&256, Old Holdong No.-82/82, Present
Holding No.-82/82/115, Old Ward No.-24, Present
Ward No.-64, Sheet No.-222, Thana No-32,, P.S.
KhajeKala, District- Patna. Boundary: North-J.J. Plot
No.-254&256, South-J.J. Plot No.-254 & 256, East-3’6
Ft.–Wide Private Gali, West-Plot No.-253 Masjid

26.07.2022 26.09.2022 Rs.
539141.00
(As on

30.09.2021)
Plus int &
Charges

2. Byapur Mr .Sunil
Kumar and
Smt. Nikki
Kumari

Mr. Sunil
Kumar, S/O-
Sri Hirawan
Choudhary

Part and parcel of residential land and building belongs
Mr. Sunil Kumar, S/O-Sri Hirawan Choudhary, Deed
No.-8652, Dtd-05.10.2012, Area-1.24 Decimal(540.5
Sq.Ft.) Mauza-Danapur Shajadpur, Pargana-Phulwari,
Thana No.-21, Survey Khesra Plot No.-724, Khata No.-
514, Mohalla –Gola Road, P.S-Danapur, District- Patna
Boundary: North-Niz, South- Part Plot No.-724, and
purchaser- Sri Rajesh Kumar, East-10 Ft. wide Rasta,
West-Parmeshwar Singh, Plot No.-717

26.07.2022 26.09.2022 Rs.
1442915.25
(As on

06.04.2022)
Plus Int. &
Charges.

3. Anandpur M/S Priya
Traders

Mr. Rajesh
Kumar
Prasad, S/O-
Sri Sakaldeo
Prasad

Part and parcel of residential land belongs to Mr.
Rajesh Kumar Prasad,S/O- Sri Sakaldeo Prasad,
Deed No.2703,Dtd-07.05.2007, Area- 06 Decimal ,
Mauza-Deokuli, Thana No.-55, Khata No.-60, Plot No.-
511, Khesra No.-515, P.O- Musepur, P.S. Bihta,District-
Patna. Boundary: North-Kamta Devi, South-Ramadhar
Saw, East- Canal, West- Lalji Mahto

26.07.2022 26.09.2022 Rs.
366629.00
( As on

30.09.2021)
Plus Int. &
Charges

4. Masaurhi Rahul Patel
Electronics

Kamal Kishor
Ram, S/O-Late
Ramashish
Ram

Part and parcel of residential land and building belongs
to Kamal Kishor Ram, S/O- Late Ramashish Ram
bearing Mortgage Deed No-.2683 DTD-15.04.2019,
Mauza-Abdullah Nagar Taregna, Thana No-152, Circle-
Patna Sadar, Khata No-193, Tauzi No-5882, Area-10
Dhur (1.5625 Decimal), Survey Plot No-.1356, P.S.
Masaurhi, District-Patna. Boundary: North-Ashok Ram,
South-Road, East-Niz, West-Raj Kishore.

10.06.2022 22.09.2022 Rs.
917566.34
(As on

06.06.2022)
Plus int &
Charges)

5. Ram Jai
Pal Nagar

Sri .Subh
Narayan
Mishra

Sri Subh
Narayan
Mishra
S/O-Late
Pankhi Mishra

Part and parcel of residential land & building belongs
to Sri Subh Narayan Mishra , S/O- Late Pankhi Mishra,
Deed No.-11537,Dtd-15.12.2014,Area-01Katha(3.125
Decimal) Mauza –Sikandarpur ( South of Chitra Gupta
Nagar), Tauzi No.-5852, , Thana No.-17, Khata No.-62,
Survey Plot No.-54 within the limit of Nagar Parishad
Danapur Nizamat, Ward No.-35, Plot No.-177/5/4/17-
18, P.S. and Sub-Registry Office and Circle Office-
Danapur, District-Patna. Boundary: North- Smt. Asha
Singh, W/O- Sri Prabhakar Kumar & Dharmabir Kumar
Part Plot No.-54 Hal Khariddar, South-11 Feet Wide
Rasta in which 6 Ft. belonging to Lekhyadhari, East-
Niz-Part of Plot No.-54, West- Survey Aahar

19.07.2022 22.09.2022 Rs.
5691869.05
(As on

06.04.2022)
Plus int.&
Charges.

Dakshin Bihar Gramin Bank
Regional Office-Patna

POSSESSION NOTICE
(For Immovable property) [Rule 8(1)]

FROMPAGEONE FULLREPORTSON
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

leastuntil thenominationfiling
processforpresidentialelections
isover.
Thehigh command, sources

said,willplanitsnextmovecare-
fully, factoring in the pushback
andthesupportoftheMLAsthat
theGehlot camphas.
Theleadership,however,has

takenavery serious viewof the
parallel meeting held byMLAs
loyal toGehlot.
Sourcessaidshowcauseno-

tices, the first step for initiating
disciplinaryaction,willbeissued
to someof the organisers of the
parallelmeeting.
A day after the powerplay in

Jaipur – a largenumberofMLAs
loyal toGehlot stayedaway from
a meeting of the Congress
Legislature Party, held a parallel
meetingandsubmittedtheirres-
ignations to the Speaker – the
party,inararemove,madepublic
what transpiredbetweenclosed
doorsandcalledthemuscle-flex-
ingbytheMLAsasindiscipline.
Severalpartyleaderssaidthe

developments have cast a
shadowonGehlot’smovetofile
his nomination for the post of
Congresspresident.
Sonia Gandhi met veteran

leader and Madhya Pradesh
CongresspresidentKamalNath
in NewDelhi, generatingmuch
interest and spawningdifferent
theories. While Kamal Nath
couldbeanacceptableface,heis
said to be not keen to leave
Madhya Pradesh. But given the
changed situation, Kamal Nath
along with Mukul Wasnik,
DigvijayaSinghandMallikarjun
Kharge are now seen as proba-
ble candidates to enter the fray
to faceoffwithShashiTharoor.
Theleadershipwassocut-up

with Gehlot that Ajay Maken,
AICCgeneralsecretaryincharge
of Rajasthan, did not meet the
ChiefMinisterwhenhereached
thehotelinJaipurwhereMaken
and AICC observerMallikarjun
Khargewerestaying.
Kharge, however, met him.

Sources said Gehlot expressed
regret to Kharge that as the
Congress Legislature Party
leader,hecouldnotorganisethe
meeting of the CLP, keeping the
observerswaiting.Heislearntto
havetoldKhargethathetoowas
upsetoverthemanner inwhich
eventsunfolded.Hesaidit isthe
first time that such a thing has
happened inhispolitical career.

He also told Kharge that the
mini-rebellionbytheMLAswas
notdoneathisbehestandthings
wentoutof hishands.
The party’s Central leaders

said the MLAs could have at-
tended themeeting, aired their
views frankly and left the deci-
siontotheCongresspresidentby
passing a one-line resolution.
They could also have later met
the leadership with their de-
mands.
Buttheirdecisiontostayaway

fromanofficialmeetingcalledby
theparty forwhich theCongress
presidenthadsentobserverswas
seenasopendefiance.
TheGehlotcamp,meanwhile,

fielded its leaders including
Minister Pratap Singh
Khachariyawas toclaimthat the
huddleby theMLAsatMinister
ShantiDhariwal’sresidenceandthe
movetosubmitresignationswere
notdoneatthebehestofGehlot.
TheSachinPilotcampwasde-

jectedinitiallybutsignalsemerg-
ingfromthehighcommandthat
the Gandhis are annoyedwith
Gehlothasenthusedthem.
Sourcesclose toPilot saidhe

isstill veryhopefulofbecoming
the Chief Minister despite the
show of strength by the Gehlot
camp. Pilot is now said to be
banking on a decisive interven-
tionbytheGandhis.SeniorAICC
leaders alsomaintained that he
is still the frontrunner for the
post of CM.Maken and Kharge
returned toNewDelhiMonday
andwentstraight to10, Janpath
whereKCVenugopal,AICCgen-
eralsecretaryinchargeoforgan-
isation, also joined them. The
threewerewith Sonia for over
an hour. Maken told reporters
that Sonia has asked them to
submitawritten report.
Maken said they have told

the Congress president that the
parallel meeting by the MLAs
shouldbeviewedasindiscipline.
In a rare suchmove,Maken,

earlier intheday,madeitpublic
thatthreerepresentativesof the
Chief Minister met him and
Kharge Sunday and set three
conditionsforpassingaone-line
resolution authorising the
Congresspresident totakeade-
cisiononGehlot’s successor.
Among the conditions was

that the resolution authorising
theCongresspresident to takea
decision on Gehlot’s successor
shouldbeactedupononly after

October19,thedayvotesforthe
Congress presidential elections
will becounted.
“I told them that it will be a

complete conflict of interest
sinceGehlotasaCMismovinga
resolutionandhehasopenlyde-
clared that he will contest the
election. And if he becomes the
Congress president, the resolu-
tionwhich he ismoving now…
he is moving the resolution to
empowerhimself afterOctober
19onwhoshould replacehim. I
asked them how it is justified.
Theywanted this to be apart of
the resolution and announced.
Giving this reason, I said no,”
Maken told The Indian Express
inan interview.
HesaidthethreeGehlot loy-

alists wanted the observers to
meettheMLAsingroupsandnot
one-to-one.
“I said it is not proper as the

norm is tomeet each and every
MLAsothatMLAscanfreelyand
frankly give their views.When
theycomeingroups,somepeo-
ple might be under pressure...
Wewant them to saywhatever
theywanttosayfreely.Khargeis
quite a senior person. I am also
extremely neutral as far as
Rajasthanisconcerned.Nobody
can say I am Gehlot or Sachi
Pilot’sperson.SoItoldthem,you
just tell us your views.Wewill
convey it as it is to theCongress
president,”hesaid.
“Thirdly, theywanted to be

part of the resolutionorpublicly
announced that neither Sachin
Pilot nor anyone fromhis group
shouldbeChiefMinister.TheCM
should be chosen from the 102
MLAs(loyaltoGehlot).Isaidwhat-
everyouaresayingwewillsendit
to theCongresspresident as it is,
butwecan’tmakeitpartoftheres-
olution. Such a thing has never
happenedbecauseonceyouare
passing a resolution leaving it to
theCongresspresident…youcan-
notattachstringstothat,”hesaid.
He said there is no clarity on

howmanyMLAs have submit-
tedtheirresignationstoSpeaker
CP Joshi, anactwhich is seenas
nothingbutapressure tactic.
OntheMLAsholdingasepa-

ratemeeting,hesaid, “Primafa-
cie, it isindiscipline.Whenanof-
ficial meeting had been
convened… to call a parallel
meeting unofficially is indisci-
pline. Let’s see what karyavahi
(action) is takenonthis.”

“If we are asked for a clarifi-
cation by the Congress high
commandinwritingororally,or
we are sent anynotice, thenwe
will clarify our position.Webe-
lieve thatwe haven’t done any-
thing that amounts to indisci-
plineand therecanbenodoubt
overourdedicationtowardsthe
party and high command,”
Congresschiefwhipandcabinet
minister Mahesh Joshi told re-
portersonMonday.
He said the Congress MLAs

indeed communicated to Ajay
Maken andMallikarjun Kharge
that nobody among thosewho
rebelledin2020shouldbecome
theCM.
Maintaining a studied si-

lence,theSachinPilotcampcon-
tinues to hope he would be
madetheCM.MLAsclosetohim
have been avoiding airing their
views in public since it might
jeopardisehis chances.
Pilotcampsources,however,

questioned the claim that over
90MLAs submitted their resig-
nation. “HowmanyMLAscanfit
inabus?Therewas justonebus
thatwent tosubmit resignation
to C P Joshi and some others
came in their ownvehicles. The
figurerangesfrom72-92,buthas
anyone shared a list so far? The
figure of 92 MLAs (in Gehlot
camp) iskite-flying.Around30-
35MLAswere at CM residence,
and many MLAs (at Dhariwal
residence) didn’t sign the resig-
nation letters,” sources said.
Meanwhile, state

Parliamentary Affairs Minister
Shanti Dhariwal, who had
hosted the Gehlot faction
CongressMLAs at his residence
on Sunday spoke for the first
time, saying the resignation of
MLAswasresultof “resentment
andanger”.
“TheMLAsaskedwhyshould

just a one-line resolution be
passed (in theCLP).Wesaidour
voices shouldbeheard. The102
MLAs who had saved the
Congress(duringthe2020polit-
ical crisis) feared the CM’s chair
would go to someonewho had
stabbedtheCongressinitsback;
92 people have resigned,” said
Dhariwal, while speaking to re-
porters.
Joshi and Dhariwal are

among the MLAs closest to
Gehlot, andwere instrumental
in gathering the MLAs at
Dhariwal’s house ahead of the
CLPmeeting.

Later Sunday night, the duo
was among a delegation of the
MLAs who met Maken and
Leader of Opposition in Rajya
Sabha,MallikarjunKharge,tolay
outpre-conditionsincludingnot
makingSachinPilotoranyofhis
supporters thechiefminister.
Cabinet Minister Pratap

Singh Khachariyawas went a
step ahead and said the BJP is
once again trying to topple the
Congress government in
Rajasthan. “BJP is trying to con-
spire to topple the government
and ifMLAsaremeeting to save
(us) from the conspiracy, their
voices should be heard,”
KhachariyawassaidMonday.
Although quiet, Pilot camp

citedtheexamplesofBagruMLA
Ganga Devi and Indra Meena
fromBamanwastosaythatsome
MLAswerekept in thedark and
resignations were taken from
themeven though theyhadnot
agreedfor thesame.
Talking to journalists, Indra

Meena said onMonday, “in the
afternoon,we got a call thatwe
have tovisitDhariwal ji’shome.
I said that I will be late andwill
reachCMresidence(directly)by
around 7.30 pm. I didn’t go to
Dhariwalji’s residence…I could
notunderstandwhowascalling
where. After that wewere told
toreachCPJoshi’sresidence.We
reachedthere,whilesomeMLAs
reachedtheCMresidence.”
Askedwhethershesubmitted

herresignation,shesaidthat,We
werebeingaskedtosignapaper.
Ididnotreadthepaper…Ihaveno
objection to SachinPilot.Weare
CongressMLAs.Weareinsupport
of thehighcommand.Whatever
thehigh commanddecides, it is
fine byus. If the high command
asksus towithdrawourresigna-
tion,wewillwithdraw.”
GangaDevi said that “Iwent

late. Iamwiththeparty,Sonia ji,
Rahul ji, andwhatever theparty
high command decides, I am
withthem.”Shesaidshedoesn’t
knowifherresignationletterwas
signed but said that she did not
handoverherresignation letter.
“Wewere called directly (to

Dhariwal’s residence), and then
we didn’t go there (to CM resi-
dence)soobviouslythey(theob-
servers) had to become angry.
When the high command had
sent them…we are not bigger
thanthem.Weshouldhavebeen
with them.Wewere supposed
to meet them but things took

such a turn that we could not
meet them,” shesaid.
“Now theMLAs are coming

outandspeakingup.Earlierthey
werescaredofrepercussionsbut
now that it seems that Gehlot
won’t become the party presi-
dent after all, they are speaking
openly” a source in the Pilot
campsaid.
Sources also accusedGehlot

of stalling the CLPmeet -when
GehlotwenttomeetKhargeand
Maken– so that thenumbers at
Dhariwal’sresidencecouldswell.
Theyalso claimed that arounda
dozenMLAswho showed up at
CMresidencewereturnedaway
andaskedtogotoDhariwal’sres-
idence instead.
Minister of State Rajendra

Gudha termed the develop-
ments at Dhariwal residence a
"drama."Hesaidwhenitbecame
clearthatGehlotisgoingtoDelhi,
“There is no better candidate
thanPilotforRajashthan’sdevel-
opment.IfheismadetheCMto-
day,thenwewillonceagainform
thegovernmentnextyear.”
“There is a craze for Sachin

Pilot among theyouth. Thepre-
vious governmentwas formed
due to his efforts,” said Gudha.
He also said had the observers
met theMLAs individually “90
percentMLAswillpreferSachin
Pilot”.
Gudha also questioned the

Gehlot camp’s pre-condition
thatnonefromthePilotcampbe
made the CM. “But Ramesh
Meena, Murari Lal Meena,
HemaramChoudhary,Brijendra
Ola, andVishvendraSinghwere
also not among the 102MLAs
(whowerewith Gehlot during
the 2020 crisis). So,when these
fivecanbemadeministers,why
can’tPilotbemade theCM?”
SC Commission Chairman

andMLAKhiladiLalBairwa,who
wasamongthosewhometPilot
athisresidenceonMonday,said
that,“Wearewiththehighcom-
mand. We have kept him
(Gehlot) for35years.”
Some other MLAs, such as

PrashantBairwa,wanttheparty
to take both Gehlot and Pilot
along.Hesaidthatwhile“Gehlot
is an encyclopaedia of politics,
Sachin Pilot is the future.” On
Gehlot campobjecting toPilot’s
name citing the 2020 rebellion,
hesaid that, “If someonemakes
amistake or comes home late,
youdon’tstopthemfromenter-
ing…”

● Gehlot camp confident, Pilot supporters hopeful

powersunderArticle142of the
Constitution to direct prema-
ture release of their co-convict
AGPerarivalan.
TheHC,however, said it did

not have the special powers
which the SChas underArticle
142, and it cannotallowthe re-
lief sought without the
Governor’s assent.
On September 9, 2018, the

Tamil Nadu government had
recommended premature re-
leaseof all thesevenconvicts in
thecase. Therecommendation
remained pending before the
Governor,who finally said that
the “President is the appropri-
atecompetentauthority todeal
with the...request”.
Nalini and Ravichandran

hadurgedtheHCtoorder their
releasewithoutwaiting for the
Governor’s approval.
“Even the apex court in the

caseofAGPerarivalan...hasnot
ordered for release of the ac-
cusedholding thatwithout the
signatureof theGovernor toac-
cept the resolution, a direction
canbegivenbytheHighCourt...
The aforesaid goes to the root
of thecase tohold thatwithout
the signature of the Governor
toauthorise theresolution, this
court cannot pass an order di-
rectingthestategovernmentto
release the accused,” the HC
had said.
Rajiv Gandhi was assassi-

nated on the night of May 21,
1991 at Sriperumbudur in
TamilNadubyawomansuicide
bomber, identified as Dhanu.
Nalini and25otherswere sen-
tencedtodeathbyadesignated
TADA court in 1998. In 1999,
theSCacquitted19,upheld the
death sentences of four —
Perarivalan,Murugan,Santham
and Nalini — and sentenced
three others, including
Ravichandran, to life imprison-
ment.
A year later, Nalini’s death

sentencewascommutedto life
term after Congress president
Sonia Gandhi appealed to the
state government. In 2014, the
SC commuted the death sen-
tencesof Perarivalan, Santham
andMuruganongroundsofde-
lay in deciding theirmercy pe-
titions.

● Citing release
of Perarivalan,
Nalini says let
me out too; SC
issues notice to
TN govt

● Gehlot defiance leaves Cong brass fuming
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

THESUPREMECourt is all set to
createhistory,withproceedings
before three of its Constitution
benches set to be livestreamed
startingTuesday.Thelivestream
will be available on the official
platformwebcast.gov.in/scindia.
SourcestoldTheIndianExpress

that the newsystemwas tested
onSunday andMonday and the
resultswerefoundtobesatisfac-
tory. The National Informatics

Centreishandlingtheproject.
Thiswill be the first time ac-

tual hearings in the court are
livestreamed for public viewing.
OnAugust26,proceedingsbefore
theceremonialbenchonthedate
of retirement of former CJI N V
Ramanawerelivestreamed.
Incidentally, Chief Justice of

IndiaUULalit, heading a three-
judge bench, had on Monday
morning told a lawyer that the
SCwillhaveitsownplatformfor
livestreaming soon. The lawyer
had urged the court that it
should secure copyright of the

proceedings if it plans to
livestreamonYouTube.
A full courtmeetinghaddis-

cussed the plans for going live
and decided to start with the
Constitutionbenchproceedings
fromSeptember27.
The three Constitution

benches sitting on Tuesday
headedby theCJI, and JusticesD
YChandrachudandSKKaulwill,
respectively, hear petitions chal-
lenging the reservation for
EconomicallyWeaker Sections,
petitionsfiledfollowingthepolit-
icalcrisisinMaharashtraprecipi-

tatedbytherift inShivSena, and
acasepertainingtovalidityofAll
India Bar Examination. Sources
said the courtwill see how the
plangoes and then takea call on
graduallyexpandingthefootprint.
In its September2018 ruling

in Swapnil Tripathi vs Supreme
Courtof India, the topcourthad
said that livestreaming of pro-
ceedingsisinpublicinterestand
had called for working out the
modalities for this. However,
withconsultationsandrulemak-
ingtakinglonger, theprojectre-
mainedpending.

In first, SC to livestream 3 hearings today

New Delhi
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ROYAL MESS
JaipurhasamessagefortheCongresshighcommand—itsearto

thegroundishearingnothing

T HEPOLITICALCRISIS in Rajasthan is asmuch the creation of ChiefMinister
and Congress Presidential candidate Ashok Gehlot as it is of the Congress
high command, which assumed it could ignore the voice of the Congress
Legislature Party (CLP) and force itswill on legislators. On Sunday evening,

90 of the partyMLAs quit in a show of solidaritywith Gehlot and against anymove to
makeSachinPilot thechiefminister.ACLPmeetingwascalled in JaipurSundayostensi-
blytoconfirmPilot’selevationtotheCM'soffice,disregardingthereservationsthatGehlot
hadexpressedtotheparty leadership. Instead, theCLP,unofficially,metattheresidence
of aCabinetminister andopenlydeclared itsdisagreementwith thecentral leadership.
The episode, far from over, leaves the Congress central leadership looking diminished,
clueless and ineffectual. The Pilot camp claims 90 is a padded figure— how the party
leadership responds to thiswill decidehowserious it is about reformswithin.
What isclear,however, is that theparty’sRajasthancrisispoints toa flawedcommu-

nicationstrategywithin.Thepartyleadershipseemstohavemadedifferentpromisesto
differentpeopleinabidtoreconciletheirdifferencesonlytorealisethatitmaynolonger
commandtheauthoritytoenforceitsword.ThiswasvisibleinPunjab,whereclashesbe-
tween the then CMAmarinder Singh andNavjot Singh Sidhu turned into a full-blown
crisis, leading to the rout of theparty in the recent assembly elections. Similar factional
tensionsarevisible in theCongressunits inChhattisgarhandKarnataka.Theabsenceof
decisive leadership andeffective crisismanagers have already led tomany senior lead-
ers leavingtheCongress.Theseexitsand implosionshavealsodentedtheauthorityand
credibilityof thehighcommand.
AnybunglebytheCongressleadershipnowcouldleadtotheunravellingof theparty

inRajasthanandcast a shadowover the impendingelection to thepartypresident's of-
fice. Gehlot, seen as close to the Gandhi family and its choice for party chief's post, has
conveyedthathe isnopushover.The imageof the three-timeCMwithconsiderableex-
perience inmanaging thepartyorganisationhaschangedovernight fromthatof a fam-
ilyloyalisttoapowerfulstatechieftainwillingtoplotagainstDelhi.Thishascomplicated
powerequationswithin thepartyand introducedanelementof unpredictability to the
presidential contest. However, if Gehlot gets to shift to Delhi and install anMLA of his
choiceasCMorcontinue in Jaipurdespite thehighcommand'spreference fora transfer
of leadership, itwould further erode the authority of theGandhi family. That, however,
may not necessarily be a bad thing for the Congress, as it seeks to rebuild under a non-
Gandhi.Meanwhile,RahulGandhi,currentlyonapadyatra,willhavetothinkextrahard
beforehe takes thenext step.

MONSOON MISERY
Delayedwithdrawalandskeweddistributionoftherainshas
affectedkharifharvest.Foodinflationlikelytotakeahit

L ANIÑA— an unusual cooling of the central and eastern equatorial Pacific
Oceanwaters—playedhavocwith India's kharif crop last year, bringing tor-
rential rain justbeforeorduringharvesting time.Thecountry registered five
consecutivemonthsofexcessrainfallfromSeptembertoJanuary,whichhitthe

soyabean,cotton,pulses,tomatoes,onionsandahostofothervegetablesthatwereready
to be picked. La Niña casting its long shadowhasn't been ruled out this time too, with
mostglobalweatheragenciespredictingthecontinuationof thecurrenteventatleasttill
December.Thatwouldmakethisparticularepisode,whichbeganinSeptember2020,one
of the longest ever spanning threewinters. Thesouthwestmonsoon's slowwithdrawal
and the heavy showers over Northwest India during the last week are ominous signs;
onecanonlyhope that the“tripledrip”LaNiña ison its last legsandthere'snorepeatof
lastyear.
Onthewhole, thishasn'tbeenthebestof themonsoons,despiteoverall rainfalldur-

ing the four-month season from Junebeing 7per cent above its long-period average so
far.Thereasonisitsnot-so-gooddistribution.RainshavebeendeficientacrosstheGangetic
plains, fromUttar Pradesh toWest Bengal. It has affected the areaplantedunder rice—
inabelt that is a largeproducer aswell as consumerof thecereal.On theother side, ex-
cessrainfall inmuchofwestern,centralandevensouthernIndiahas ledtocropinunda-
tion, though thedamage is not on the scale of last year's.Most parts of the country also
got very little rain in June, resulting in delayed sowing. And the recent downpour in
Haryana, Punjab andwestern UP isn't going to help the standing paddywhose grains
have alreadymatured. A clear picture of the kharif harvest will emerge over the next
monthor so.
ForthegovernmentandtheRBI, thesituationpresentsachallenge,particularly from

afoodinflationstandpoint.Butitshouldn'tstopatthat.2021-22wasanextraordinaryyear
where both the kharif and rabi (specificallywheat) crops suffered setbacks— the first
from toomuch rain during September-January and the second from the heatwave in
March-April. Policymakers need to plan for extremeweather events becoming par for
the course. It calls for investingmore in climate-smart plant breeding, agro-meteoro-
logical forecastinganddigital-enabled farmextension.

SriramVeera

AsRussiamakesmorecrediblenuclearthreats, thereis
debateaboutEuropedevelopingitsownnucleararsenal

SPIRIT OF THE GAME
There isnothingblackorwhite in thematterof runningoutanon-striker

IN A MAJOR move last week, Russian
PresidentVladimirPutinthreatenedtheuse
of nuclearweapons against Ukraine and its
Western backers. “When the territorial in-
tegrity of our country is threatened, to pro-
tectRussiaandourpeople,wewillcertainly
useall themeansatourdisposal,”hesaid, in
animplicitreferencetonuclearweapons.To
underlinetheseriousnessofhisthreat,Putin
added it “isnotabluff.”
ThisiscertainlynotthefirsttimetheRussian

leaderhasrattledthenuclearsabre.Soonafter
helaunchedtheUkraineinvasioninFebruary,
Putinissuedasimilarwarningandorderedhis
armedforcestoputRussiannuclearweapons
onalert.What isdifferent this time isRussia’s
weakeningpositioninUkraine.Therecentset-
backsonthebattlefieldhavepersuadedPutin
toorderthemobilisationofalargernumberof
troopsandcall foranannexationof theoccu-
piedterritoriesineasternUkraine.Thenuclear
threatappearstobepartofanefforttosalvage
amodicumof political gains froma “war of
choice” that hasgone terriblywrong. Putin’s
nuclearthreatdidnotmakeadifferencethelast
timearound;thistimeheissignallingagreater
commitment to using nuclearweapons by
claimingthattheoccupiedterritoriesarenow
apartofRussia,andorganisingreferendumsto
lendaveneerofpoliticallegitimacytotheiran-
nexation. That bringsus to the linkbetween
Russia’s“territorialintegrity”andthethreatto
usenuclearweapons.
Moscow’s nuclear doctrine states that it

will use nuclearweapons in a conventional
war in theeventof anattackonRussia and if
theveryexistenceofthestateisthreatened.By
turningthe“occupiedterritories”into“Russian
territory”, Putin is arguing that attempts by
UkraineanditsWesternsupporterstoliberate
occupied territorywould bemetwith anu-
clearresponse.Forthosewhocan’tseethena-
tureofthethreatthistime,DmitryMedvedev,
Russia’s formerpresident anda close associ-
ate of Putin, hasmade the threat explicit. He
has declared that Russia will use nuclear
weapons,notjusttacticalnuclearweaponsbut
alsostrategicones,todefendthe“newRussian
territories”.
Putinwillhopethatthedangerofanuclear

warwouldencouragethose intheWestwho
seekacompromisewithRussia(attheexpense
of Ukraine, of course) andbring thewar to a

quick close. ButUkrainian leaderVolodymyr
Zelenskyyhas dismissed the nuclear threat
andvowedtofightonuntiltheoccupiedterri-
tories are brought backunderKyiv’s control.
TheUShaswarnedRussia against theuseof
nuclearweapons, and is likely tocontinue its
armedsupporttoUkraine.
That puts thenuclear ball back in Putin’s

court.Will Putin court the dangers of a full-
scalenuclearwarwiththeWest fora fewad-
ditional districts inUkraine?Using nuclear
weaponsforoffensiveorcoercivepurposeshas
notbeeneasy.Theprospectof anational sui-
cidehasoftenactedasaself-deterrent.Evenif
itturnsouttobeabluff,Putin’sthreatwillhave
amajor effect on the global nuclear security
debate.ThatRussia,oneofthearchitectsofthe
post-Warglobalnuclearorder,canthreatena
non-nuclearweapon state likeUkrainewith
the use of atomicweapons, has compelled
manymajorpowersinEuropeandAsiatotake
a fresh look at their nuclear policies.Making
mattersworseisanothertroublingdimension
ofPutin’spolicy—theRussianPresidentisus-
ingthenuclearthreattoannextheterritoryof
aneighbour it has seized througharmedag-
gression.Severalquestionsarise.
First,wouldPutinhaveordered the inva-

sionofUkraine ifKyivhadnuclearweapons?
Ukraine,whichinheritedalargenuclearcom-
plexwhentheSovietUnionbrokeupin1991,
voluntarilygaveupnuclearweapons in1994
in return for guaranteesof its security. Those
assurances turnedout tobeworthlesswhen
Russia seizedCrimea fromUkraine in 2014.
Theutility of nuclearweapons inpreventing
aggressionbybigpowersappearstobeanen-
duringone.WhilemanyinUkrainemightre-
gret thedecisiontogiveupnuclearweapons,
there is little thatKyivcando to immediately
reversethatdecision.
WhataboutEurope?Europehasmuchto

loseifPutincontinueshisterritorialexpansion-
ismbackedbythenuclearthreat.MightEurope
consider thedevelopmentof itsownnuclear
weapons? On the face of it, the idea of a
European nuclear bombwould seemodd.
BarringFrance,allthemembersoftheEUhave
voluntarilygivenuptheirnuclearweaponop-
tionsbysigningtheNuclearNon-Proliferation
Treaty.While giving up their own atomic
weapons,theEUmembershavereliedonthe
USnuclearumbrella.Underthearrangement,

theUShadnuclearweapon-sharingarrange-
mentswith fiveNATOcountries—Belgium,
Germany,Italy,theNetherlandsandTurkey.
The last fewyears have seenNATOcome

under stress. Donald Trump challenged the
verypremisesoftheAmericancommitmentto
protectEuropeandquestionedtheEuropean
reluctancetospendmoreonitsowndefence.
TrumpalsoaccusedtheEuropeansoffree-rid-
ing onUS commitmentswhile conducting
ever largercommercialbusinesswithRussia.
Trump’sthreattowalkoutofNATOhascom-
pelledtheEuropeanstatestorethinktheirse-
curity policies, emphasise the need to build
their defence capabilities, anddevelopmore
“strategicautonomy”vis-a-vistheUS.Oneel-
ementofthisdebatehasbeenthequestionof
Europedevelopingitsownnuclearweapons.
The easiest way would be to turn the

FrenchnucleararsenalintoaEuropeandeter-
rent.France,however,hastraditionallyinsisted
thatitsarsenalisforitsownnationalsecurity.
Butinearly2020,FrenchPresidentEmmanuel
Macronarticulatedachange.Hedeclaredthat
the Frenchnuclear strategyhas a “European
dimension”. France’s nuclear forces
“strengthen the security of Europe through
their very existence,”Macron said. Therehas
beensometalkofGermanyfinancingtheex-
pansionof the French arsenal. Theproblem,
however,maybe less aboutbuildingnuclear
assetsthandevelopinganucleardoctrineand
commandstructure.
WhilethediscourseonaEurobombgains

traction, the immediate focusmightwell be
on strengtheningNATO’s nuclear forces and
boostingtheUSnuclearumbrellaoverEurope.
ThismightinvolvenewdeploymentsofUSnu-
clearweaponsinEurope,widernuclearshar-
ingarrangements,andstrongerconventional
deterrentcapabilities.
OneofthemainobjectivesofPutin’sinva-

sion of Ukrainewas to rearrange European
geopoliticsinfavourofRussia.Putinmightwell
succeed,butnot inthemannerthathemight
havehoped.Hisprofoundmiscalculations in
Ukraineareleadingtoaninevitablechangein
theEuropeansecurityordertothedetriment
ofRussia.

Thewriterisseniorfellow,AsiaSocietyPolicy
Institute,Delhiandcontributingeditoron
internationalaffairsforTheIndianExpress

WHYDOpeoplestillfeelupsetwhenabowler
runsoutanon-strikerforsteppingoutbefore
theballisreleased?Perhapstheirangststems
from the fact that this act preempts every-
thingelse:Aballhasn’tbeenbowled,thebats-
manhasn’t gotten into theact, and they feel
“cheated” by thenon-consummation of the
cricketing act. The Lord’s crowdbooed and
manyplayerslikeJamesAndersonexhibited
similaremotiononTwitterwhenthe Indian
bowlerDeeptiSharmashovedthebailsoffthe
stumps at the non-striker’s end when
England’sbatterCharlotteDeansteppedout
beforetheballwasreleased.
Tostatetheobviousfirst,Sharmadidnoth-

ingwrong;ifanything,sheshowedpresence
ofmindandthecouragetobearthe“cheater”
stigma.Tostatethenon-obvious,neitherwas
Deanattemptingtocheat.
In the nationalistic and virtue-signalling

din,nuanceisunsurprisingly lost.
Deanhadherbat insidethecrease,when

Sharmanotonly landedherback footbutal-
mostpresseddownherfrontfootaswell.Only
thendidDeanliftherbatoutofthecrease.That
momentwhen thebowler’s front foot lands
astherightarmgoesuptoreleasetheball,seen
throughperipheralvision,iswhennon-strik-
ers begin todepart fromthe crease. This is a
habitthattheywillnowhavetoshrugoff.
Sharma spottedDean,whoonlyhadher

batinthecrease,andstoppedandletherstroll
out.
Here is the grey area of intent: The non-

strikerwasnot charging out to steal but just
assumedthattheballwasreleased.
This iswhy the late ShaneWarne had a

problemwithAshwin’srun-outofJosButtler
in the IPL: “(He) hadno intention of deliver-
ing theball—so it shouldhavebeencalleda
deadball”.Asimilarsentimentwasexpressed
thistimebyEngland’sJamesAndersonabout
Sharma.
SunilGavaskardoesn’tbuythattheoryof

penalisingthebowler’sintentundertheum-
brellaof the“spiritof thegame”.“Thesimple
thing is you have to look at the bowler and
moveoutwhenhereleases.Youcan’t lookat
thebatsmanandwalkoutof the crease. The
lawisclear,”hehadoncetoldthisnewspaper.
Thelawsdon’tadmitsympathyorfoolish-

nessor lackof intentasacause tooverlooka
dismissal. Should the punishment be less to
allow such lack of intent to steal a run as in
Dean’scase?
Astheclichegoes,cricketisafunnygame

where intent doesn’t really matter.
KrishnamachariSrikkanthwasrunoutinhis
debut Test byEngland’s JohnEmburey ashe
had absent-mindedlywandered out of his
crease. A harsher incidentwaswhenNew
Zealand’sBrendonMcCullumranoutMuttiah
Muralitharan,whohadleftthecreasetocon-
gratulate his partner Kumar Sangakkara on
hishundredwhiletheballwasstill inplay.
Therewere someeyebrows raisedwhen

SouthAfrica’swicket-keeperQuintondeKock
ranout Fakhar Zaman. ThePakistani had al-

mostreachedthestriker’sendwhendeKock
signalledtotheotherend,asifheweretelling
thebowler to collect the throw there,which
madeZamanturnaroundto look.Tohishor-
ror, theballwasalreadywell on itsway tode
Kockwhowhippedoffthebailswithachuckle.
Perhaps, the former England spinner

GraemeSwann’switticismbestcapturesthe
feelings of those against thismove. In 2014,
when the Sri Lankan Sachithra Senanayake
ran out Jos Buttler (a repeat offender as evi-
dencedbyhis runoutbyAshwinmuch later
in IPL), Swann piped up: “I think the
Mankadingisjustwrongeventhoughit’snot
illegal.Likecuddlingyoursisterwhilewatch-
ingafilm!”.
However,italsosayssomethingaboutthe

actofrunningoutthenon-strikerwhenpeo-
plewho claimbouncedballs as catches, run
outaplayerwalkingtocongratulatetheirpart-
nerforhittingahundred,don’twalkafteredg-
ing, tamperwith theball, usedrugsandhurl
abuses,uniteinthemoralwaragainstit—and
yet, the rules clearly say the onus is on the
batsmannotto leavethecreaseuntil theball
isdelivered.
Thenon-consummationofthecricketact

leaves, formany, a foul taste, a shallow feel-
ing; and formany it’s a tribute to cricketing
smartness.Wherewestandrevealsourown
personalityandurges;nothingblackorwhite
aboutthisgreymatter.

sriram.veera@expressindia.com

The last few years have seen
NATO come under stress.
Donald Trump challenged
the very premises of the
American commitment to
protect Europe and
questioned the European
reluctance to spend more on
its own defence. Trump also
accused the Europeans of
free-riding on US
commitments while
conducting ever larger
commercial business with
Russia. Trump’s threat to
walk out of NATO has
compelled the European
states to rethink their
security policies, emphasise
the need to build their
defence capabilities and
develop more ‘strategic
autonomy’ vis-a-vis the US.
One element of this debate
has been the question of
Europe developing its own
nuclear weapons.

It also says something about
the act of running out the
non-striker when people who
claim bounced balls as
catches, run out a player
walking to congratulate their
partner for hitting a hundred,
don’t walk after edging,
tamper with the ball, use
drugs and hurl abuses, unite
in the moral war against it —
and yet, the rules clearly say
the onus is on the batsman
not to leave the crease until
the ball is delivered.
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WORDLYWISE

Any foolish boy can stamp on a beetle, but all
the professors in theworld cannotmake a

beetle.—Arthur SchopenhauerTHEEDITORIALPAGE

MANCH PRESIDENT
LALITMOHANSINGH,presidentof theBihar
unit of the Sanjay Vichar Manch, was ar-
restedonthechargesofcheatingandforgery.
Hewaslaterproducedbeforethechief judi-
cialmagistrate of Patna, A P Sinha. who re-
mandedhimto judicial custody for15days.

ISRAEL PULLS OUT
ASOLUTIONTOadisputeoverthepresence
of Israeli troops inwest Beirut appeared to
bemoving closer. The Israelis pulledout of
someof their remainingpositionsandsaid
most of the rest of their menwould leave

by September 28.

HYDERABAD REVOLT
THE CENTRAL CONGRESS (I) leadership is
worriedaboutreports fromHyderabadthat
arevoltagainst theNewAndhrachiefmin-
ister is brewing in the legislature party.
Former CM Bhavanam Venkataram is un-
derstood to have addressed a detailed let-
ter to IndiraGandhiputtingdownthe feel-
ingsof fellowlegislators.Accordingtothem,
CM Vijayabhaskara Reddy, in forming his
new team, had dropped several of those
who supportedMrs Gandhi during 1977-
80andprovidedpositionstothosewhohad

remained with the then Brahmananda
ReddyCongress.

JOINT STATEMENT
AJOINTDECLARATIONreleasedsimultane-
ously inNewDelhi andMoscowreaffirmed
their strong opposition to outside interfer-
enceintheinternalaffairsof thecountriesof
South-WestAsiaorSouth-EastAsia.Without
mentioning Afghanistan, they expressed
theirconvictionthattheproblemsof there-
giondemandedpeaceful,politicalsolutions
paying full respect to “the independence,
sovereignty, territorial integrity and non-
alignedstatusofthecountriesof theregion.”

SEPTEMBER 27, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

A SPIDER’S TALE
AmuseuminAmsterdamis treatingspiders likeartists.

It’s about time

I NSIGHT, MORE OFTEN than not, can be gained with just a slight shift in per-
spective.That'swhatartistTomasSaracenoseemstobeadvocating,andhehas
managed toget—at least for somemonths—theRijksmuseuminAmsterdam
togoalong.For the last threemonths, themuseum—whichhousesworks from

such greats as Rembrandt and Vermeer —will place on the same pedestal as human
artists thecreativeendeavoursof creepycrawlies.AtSaraceno'srequest,nospiderwebs
havebeencleanedupbythecustodial staff andthecuratorsare lookingatnaturalspun
thread as works of art. Saraceno's ownwork uses the threads spun by four different
species of spiders.
TheprinciplebehindSaraceno'sworkisasimpleone:Humanbeingsaretheinvasive

species. Most of the invertebrates people treat as pests have occupied the spaces now
filledwith homes, offices andmuseums longbefore theywere built. Both logically and
morally,then,theleastpeoplecandoissharespacewiththe“creepycrawlies”.Copernicus
—and laterGalileo—made sure that thewayhumanbeings saw their place in theuni-
versewas forever altered. Perhaps, by not stepping on insects and trying instead to see
themascreativebeings, anothernewperspective ispossible.
Thenew“wayofseeing”championedbythelikesofSaracenoalsohasamoreimme-

diate virtue, beyond the abstract imperatives of logic andmorality. Before themicro-
scope, insectsandinvertebrates—sodifferent informfrommammals—wereobjectsof
fear and disgust, associatedwith evil and the occult. But over the centuries, as science
hasmade itpossible toviewthe intricaciesof theirbodies, creationsand interactions, it
hasbecomemucheasier toappreciate thespider'sartistry.And,asabonus,everyhome
canhostanexhibitionwith justa little lazinessaboutcleanliness.

CRajaMohan

The Eurobomb

New Delhi
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“China-India relations need to achieve healthy and stable development while
overcoming... internal and external disturbances. China's attitude is clear and firm,
but New Delhi has paid a heavy cost in the past from pandering to and exploiting
domestic nationalist sentiments.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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Over the years, multiple
concerns have emerged with
this framework. The Courts
have taken differing
approaches in which factors
are relevant to sentencing,
how best to bring in factors
relevant to punishment, the
ability of poor defendants to
bring in such information,
the weightage sentencing
factors must receive, and the
contentious role of public
opinion. The problem that
the Supreme Court’s
reference to a Constitution
Bench seeks to remedy is the
need to achieve consistency
on the requirements of a fair,
meaningful and effective
sentencing hearing.

SHINZOABE, India’s closest friend in Japan,
wasassassinatedafewmonthsback.Hisim-
portance for India and for India-Japan rela-
tions is reflected in thenation'smourning,
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi's blogpost
onhispassing,andhisvisittoJapantoattend
Abe'sfuneral.
Abewasinstrumentalinenergisinglike-

mindedpowerful democratic countries for
afreeandopenIndo-Pacific.Hecouldclearly
seethechanginggeopoliticalandeconomic
situation and tried his best to collaborate
with India on multiple dimensions to
counter China, a hostile neighbour to both
India and Japan. India-Japan relations
reachednewheightsoneconomic,security
and strategic issues during Abe’s official
tenure. AfterAbedemittedoffice, the rela-
tionshave continued tobeon theupswing
with Japan being led by PrimeMinister
FumioKishidawho leads Abe’s party, the
LiberalDemocraticParty.Infact,PMKishida
has assured to followAbe’s policy on eco-
nomic, strategic and security issues. The
India-Japanministerialmeeting(2+2)onde-
fense and security cooperation and joint
maritime exercises reflect continuity in
India-Japancooperation.
Duringhis political career, Abepushed

forstability,securityandarules-basedinter-
nationalorderintheIndo-Pacific. Japanun-
derhis leadership took initiatives formini-
lateral institutional collaboration like the
QUADforinternationalpublicgoodslikethe
rule of law, freedomof navigation and free
trade.Tocomplementthis,Japanundertook
bilateral initiativeswith India including the
JointDeclarationonSecurityCooperationin
2008 and the Acquisition and Cross-
ServicingAgreementin2020.
India and Japan share democratic val-

ues and understand the emerging geopo-
litical and economic developments.
Therefore,itishopedthatModiandKishida
wouldtaketheseinitiativestofurtherbilat-
eral and regional infrastructure develop-
ment and ensure resilient security and
strategic alliance to stopahighlypowerful
andaggressiveneighbour.
India-Japaneconomicrelationshavealso

been going fromstrength to strength. The
economicrelationstookofffromtheSpecial
Economic Partnership Initiative (SEPI) in
2006whichmainlyfocusedonJapanesecol-
laborationindevelopingtheDelhi-Mumbai
IndustrialCorridor(DMIC),specialeconomic
zones,warehousingzonesetc.SEPIacceler-
atedaftertheministerial-leveleconomicdi-
aloguein2012.
India is the largest recipientof Japanese

Official Development Assistance (ODA).
Japanese ODA, through the Japan
InternationalCooperationAgency(JICA)and
theJapanBankforInternationalCooperation
(JBIC)ataverynominalinterestrate,isgoing
toeconomic infrastructureprojects suchas
transport, telecommunication, power, the
YamunaActionPlanand infrastructurede-
velopmentintheNorthEast.Theassistance
acceleratedfollowingJapan’sannouncement
in2016tohelpIndiabuildcriticalinfrastruc-

ture andaddress social andenvironmental
issuescausedbyrapidgrowth.TheODAhas
beendirected towardsbrownfield toll road
projects and integrated gas procurement,
storage,transportationandsupplybusiness.
India isan infrastructuredeficit country

and programmes likeMake in India and
Atmanirbhar Bharat,which lead to overall
productivity-ledgrowth,areextremely im-
portant. Japanhashugeresources (pension
andprovident funds etc)whichearns little
returndomestically. It has already invested
approximately 3.5 trillionyen in Indiadur-
ingthelastfiveyears.PMKishidahasrecently
announcedinvestmentsofanother5trillion
yenoverthenextfiveyears.Someoftheim-
portantprojectssupportedbyJapaninclude
theDelhimetro,thededicatedfreightcorri-
dorWesternproject-II, the Chennaimetro
rail. TheMoU between Japanese Suzuki
MotorCorporationandGujaratforinvesting
aroundRs 10,000 crore (Rs 3,100 crore for
electricvehiclemanufacturingandRs7,300
croreforthebatterymanufacturingplant)is
awelcome step for India tomove towards
carbonneutrality.Someoftheprojectswhich
havewiderimplicationsfortheenvironment
are the seawater desalination project in
Gujarat, solar projects inRajasthanand the
gas-firedpowerprojectinMaharashtra.
Japanisthefifth-largestsourceofforeign

directinvestment(6.58percentoftotalFDI
inflows) into India, accounting for $40 bil-
lion between 2000 and 2021. Though FDI
from Japan is substantial, it is much less
compared to Japanese FDI to China and it
mostly flows into the automobile sector.
Japanesefirmsareyettodiversifytheirman-
ufacturing base and supply chains away
fromChina and South East Asia to include
India.JapaneseinvestmentinIndiaisprima-
rily in automobile, telecommunications,
electrical equipment, insurance, chemical
andpharmaceuticalsectors.
However, thereareampleopportunities

for Japanese investments. Indiahasopened
upthedefenceindustryandislookingforco-
operation and investment in space, cyber
technologies andartificial intelligence (AI).
India has a highly skilledmanpower and
Japanhastheresourcesandthetechnology.
Towards this end, the India-Japan
CooperationonDigitalPartnershipwhichfo-
cuses on collaboration innext-generation
technologies suchas the Internet of Things
(IoT) andartificial intelligence (AI) is awel-
comestep.Therearealsohugeopportunities
in areas such as autonomousmilitary sys-
tems, cloudcomputing, quantuminforma-
tionetc.AIiscrucialforcountriestoleadand
dominateacrosssectors,moresoinsecurity
andmilitary space.Chinahasbeenveryag-
gressive in this area. Therefore, it is time for
India-JapantofurthercollaborateonAI.
However, India-Japan economic rela-

tions,particularlyintradearebelowtheirpo-
tential. Though India signed theCEPAwith
Japan in2011, Japan is the13th largest trad-
ingpartnerwithatotal tradeof around$20
billion.However, the trade balance has al-
waysbeen in favour of Japan. India offers a
largemarket and a stable workforce for
Japanesefirms.Consideringthecentralityof
China inglobalvaluechains Indiaoffers the
best alternative todiversify risk. Indian re-
sourcesandlow-costlabourmakeitadvan-
tageousforJapantoinvestinIndia.
Abe laid the foundation for India-Japan

relations.It'stimetotakehislegacyforward.

Thewriter isprofessor, Instituteof
EconomicGrowth

FORTY-TWOYEARSAGO,theSupremeCourt
took the view that thedeathpenalty didnot
violate the Constitution and prescribed a
frameworkithopedwouldensurefairnessin
sentencing.TheCourthasnowcomefullcircle
in confronting the reality that deathpenalty
sentencinghasbeenanythingbutfair.Inamo-
mentousrulinglastweek,theSupremeCourt
has said that fundamental aspects of death
penaltysentencingneedre-examinationand
resolution by a Constitution Bench of five
judges.Fourdecadesandover400judgments
afterBachanSinghvStateofPunjab(May1980),
a three-judge bench has had the judicial
couragetoacknowledgethatthereareserious
problems in India’sdeathpenalty regime, in-
dicatingthatthecurrentstateofdeathpenalty
sentencingisuntenable.
Whileapprovingtheconstitutionalstatus

ofthedeathpenaltyinMay1980,theSupreme
Courtwasacutelyawarethat ithadtoensure
thattheimpositionofdeathsentencesdidnot
becomeanarbitraryandsubjectiveexercisein
individual cases. In determiningwhich indi-
vidualsthelawcouldsubjecttodeathinafair
manner, itwas integral that the sentencing
judgesweredecidingaccordingtothelawand
notontheirindividualwhim.Concernedwith
fairness, BachanSinghproposedasentencing
frameworktowardsensuringthatthesentenc-
ing judge’s discretion to choosebetween life
imprisonment and the death sentencewas
guidedby considerations thatwere relevant
tothelaw.Beforeimposingthedeathsentence,
BachanSingh required thecourt toweigh the
aggravating andmitigating circumstances
(popularlyknownasthe“rarestof rare”case)
anddeterminewhethertheoptionof life im-
prisonmentis“unquestionablyforeclosed”.
Over the years,multiple concerns have

emergedwiththisframework.Thecourtshave
takendifferingapproachesinwhichfactorsare
relevanttosentencing,howbesttobringinfac-
torsrelevanttopunishment,theabilityofpoor
defendants tobring in such information, the
weightage sentencing factorsmust receive,
andthecontentiousroleofpublicopinion.The
problemthat the SupremeCourt’s reference
toaConstitutionBenchseekstoremedyisthe
need to achieve consistency on the require-
mentsof a fair,meaningfulandeffectivesen-
tencinghearing.
This isnotthefirsttimethattheSupreme

Courthasnoticedthatall isnotwellwiththe
BachanSingh framework. In2009, inSantosh
Kumar Bariyar v State ofMaharashtra, Justice
SBSinhaexpressedconcernaboutthelackof
uniformity in death penalty sentencing. In
2018, Justice Kurian Joseph in hisminority
opinion in Channu Lal Verma v State of
Chhattisgarh called for a relookat theconsti-
tutional possibility of the death penalty be-
cause of the arbitrariness that had crept in.
Periodically,otherstoohavebroughtoutthis
flaw. Lethal Lottery in 2008, and the 262nd
LawCommissionof IndiaReportin2015,un-
derscoredtheinconsistenciesintheSupreme
Court’sapproachtodeathpenaltysentencing.
The LawCommission recommended aboli-
tion due to the irresolvable arbitrariness in-
herent indeathpenalty law. In2020, Project
39A’sdoctrinalstudyoftrialcourtjudgments
from2000-2015evidenced the inconsisten-
cies in the application of the framework,
whichoftenarosefromtheconfusionembed-
dedintheframework.Italsohighlightedthat
trialcourtswerefartoooftenimposingdeath
sentenceswithout considering anymitigat-
ingcircumstances.Wehaveknownlongsince

that Bachan Singh’s hope of fairness was
nowherenear being realised. Yetwecontin-
uedunmoved.
Inaseriesofrecentjudgmentsoverthelast

year, twobenchesof theSupremeCourthave
repeatedlynoticed that courts below it have
been sentencing accused persons to death
withouthaving sufficientmaterial regarding
themThere are structural and systemic rea-
sonsforthis.Therealityisthatindeathpenalty
cases, the accused aremore often than not
poor,canill-affordqualitylegalrepresentation,
andscarcelyhave theresources toputbefore
theCourtmeaningfulmitigationinformation.
Inadditiontothelackof time, thereisthead-
ditional disadvantage that the accused face
wheretheyaresimplynotinapositiontopro-
ducerelevantmitigating factors. In thisback-
ground,BachanSingh’shoperingshollow.
Toaddress theproblemof lackofmitiga-

tion information, onebenchof the Supreme
Courtrepeatedlycalledforaprobationofficer’s
report,jailconductreportandapsychological
evaluationoftheaccused,whileanotherbench
wasdeeply resistant to this idea. This speaks
to the absolute lack of clarity onhowdeath
penalty sentencing shouldbedone.Wecur-
rentlyhaveasituationwhereonejudgmentof
the Court (Manoj&Ors v. State ofMP) set in
placepracticalguidelinestoensurethatcourts
havesufficientmaterialontheaccusedbefore
deliveringasentenceofdeathateverystageof
thejudicialprocess.Atthesametime,thereis
anotherjudgment(ManojPratapSinghv.State
of Rajasthan), which is suspicious of this
process, deems it unnecessary and, on the
whole, entirelymisunderstands essential as-
pectsofdeathpenaltysentencing.Thisisonly
themostrecentinstanceinalonglineofcases
wheretherearecontradictionsintheSupreme
Court’s deathpenalty jurisprudence and the
approach to sentencinghas beendivergent.

The jurisprudence is nowtoodisparate for it
to continue in the samevein. The Court has
nowsetfor itself thetasktomendthisdivide,
andbeginafresh theproject of ensuring fair-
nessindeathpenaltysentencing.
Achievingfairnessinsentencingnecessar-

ilyrequiresthattheaccusedbegiventimeand
resourcestogatherandpresentsuchinforma-
tion in every single case andat every judicial
stage.Concernsaboutthelackofresourcesand
capacitymust not be allowed to trump in a
processwhich seeks to take life through the
law. It also necessarily requires guarding
against the deep suspicion and implicit bias
that accusedpersonsoften facewhenasking
for their right to place their story on record.
This intangible but all too real disadvantage
must alsobe addressedbyanyprocess striv-
ingforfairness.
Thisyear,122peoplehavealreadybeensen-

tenced todeathby trial courts. Thechallenge
before the SupremeCourt is enormous in a
criminaljusticesystemlikeours.Thisreference
order is inmanyways theSupremeCourt ac-
knowledging thatwecan’t declare thedeath
penaltytobeconstitutionalandthenadminis-
ter it anunconstitutionalmanner. The refer-
encetotheConstitutionBenchisthenanother
attemptatinfusingthedeathsentenceprocess
with thevaluesof fairnessandnon-arbitrari-
ness.TheCourtis(perhapsquixotically)hope-
ful that the seriousproblemswith thedeath
penaltyregimecanbefixed.However,thesheer
lackof capacityandresourcesthatplagueour
barelyheld-together criminal justice system
betrayitsabilitytobefair.

ThewritersarewithProject39A,National
LawUniversityDelhi. Project39A’s
application formitigationaccesswas

converted into the suomotuwritwhichhas
resulted in the referenceorder

Taking forward
Abe’s legacy

RSS’S TASK
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Whywe
met the RSS chief’ (IE, September 26).
The dialogue initiated by the author
withRSSChiefMohanBhagwathasthe
potentialtopavethewayfordeveloping
a bond between the two key commu-
nities(HindusandMuslims).However,
the responsibility rests on the RSS and
itssubsidiaries.Bhagwathasprojected
animageoftoleranceandinclusivityby
taking small but significant steps like
visitingmadrasasandmeetingMuslim
opinion leaders. But there is a need to
domore.

YGChouksey,Pune

NEED FOR OVERHAUL
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Thinking
universities’ (IE, September 26). The
idea of an autonomous public univer-
sity is a misnomer by design, as the
statute backing these universities ties
theirhands.Theleadershipintheseuni-
versities,itshighestpolicy-makingbod-
ies—all have the stampof thegovern-
ment of the day. There's a need for
complete overhaul of the existing de-
sign of our public universities. Public
fundsshouldbetiedupwiththevision
andperformanceof an institution.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

AN UNWISE DECISION
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Russian
roulette’ (IE, September 26). Vladimir
Putin’s diktat of partialmobilisationof
citizens for the Russian military de-
ployedinUkraineisbeingseenasades-
perateattempttoacceleratethewaref-
fort in the face of defeat. This is a risky
political move as a countrywide con-
scriptioncoulddiminishdomesticsup-
port for thewar.With the latest call for
escalation,itseemsthatthewarhasen-
tered itsmostdangerousphaseyet.

SSPaul,Nadia

LARGER REFORM
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Arecipefor
reform’ (IE, September 26). Given the
mistrust between the police and the
public,robustpolicereformsareneeded.
Atthesametime,weneedtowidenthe
scopeofthesereforms.Ourpoliceforces
actnotmerelyonthediktatsoftheirpo-
litical and bureaucratic bosses but, in
many cases, on the basis of their own
prejudices — especially towardsmar-
ginalisedgroups.Thepoliceneedstobe
sensitised and a professional decorum
set inplace, ifweexpect the institution
tobeabletohelpeveryoneregardlessof
theirbackground.

DevAthawale,Amravati

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

FAIRISFoulandFoulisFair.Thisline,fromthe
very first scene inMacbeth, with the three
witches on the heath, revisitedme as I read
Pratap BhanuMehta's article (‘Exporting
division’, IE,September23).
Mehta'sattempttoframetheLeicesterat-

tacksasanIndianMuslimversusIndianHindu
battle is insulting to IndianMuslims. The
transnationalIslamistjihadimobsinLeicester
appealed to their counterparts across the
world to participate in the violent intimida-
tion of the Hindu populace, “to clean out
Leicester’s Hindus” and the Leicester Police
confirmedthatmanykeyinstigatorsthatday
wereimportedfromotherBritishcities.
Mehta erroneously takes theMinistry of

ExternalAffairstotaskforitswell-wordedand
timelypressrelease,whereinitasks, first, for
theprotectionof IndiansintheUK,andthen,
specifically, for the Hindus under attack in
Leicester. Itwoulddothat fordiasporaSikhs,
Muslims,Jews,Christians,Buddhists,Jainsand
Parsis aswell.Mehta asks of theMEA that it
instructHindusnottochant“JaiShriRam”in
“Muslimareas”.NospacesinLeicesteraredes-

ignatedas“Muslimareas”bythegovernment.
Nocommunitycansimplyarrogatespacesin
anycitytoitself.
Mehta iswrongabout thecurrent, global

Hindu-Muslimpolarisationbeinganartefact
oftheModigovernment'sbeinginpower.The
fight between the Left and the Right in the
United States, or thepolarisation emanating
fromtheBlackLivesMattermovement,orthe
violence in Iran over enforcing thehijab and
the concomitant oppression of women are
prettyevident.
It is nocuous aswell as amusing that a

Democrat body, from the tiny town of
Teaneck,NewJersey,whichMehtacites,now
carriesoutawitch-huntagainstinnocentand
law-abidingHindus.Theseorganisationsare
tutored and brainwashed, in an obsessive,
Goebbelsianfashion,byIslamicbodiesinthe
US, and themainstreammedia, to vilify and
stymieHindus.Why?Thereasonisnotfarto
seek:TheIndiandiasporaintheUS,ofwhich
themajority isHindu, is verywell-educated,
hardworking,ethical,belongstotheverytop
financial echelons, and is a significant driver

of the North American economy. Ditto in
Leicester, England,which has a prosperous,
gentleHinducommunity.
ThatunfetteredsuccessoftheIndiandias-

poraistoomuchforafailed,roguestatetocoun-
tenance:Therefore,ithasbecomethekeydriver
in the global jihadistmovement to destroy
India, theModigovernment, and theHindus.
Of this, there is ampleevidence. Fromits lob-
byistsinWashingtonDCtotheIndianAmerican
MuslimCouncilandCAIR,intandemwiththe
oppressively self-immolating,wokecrowdof
Indianorigin, andactivists, the focus is clear:
DestroyIndia,destroyHindus,andmalignthe
Modigovernmentwithallyourmight.
MehtaequivocatesonHinduvictimhood

in Leicester,which has been proven, by im-
partial observers, aswell as BritishMP, Bob
Blackman,while, in a ratherbizarre, yetpre-
dictable,fashion,hepresentsMuslimvictim-
hoodasanincontrovertiblefact.The“curated
personaof (Muslims)aseternallyvictimised
souls” is something the Lutyensmedia in
India,activists,anditspartnersintheinterna-
tionalmedia, and certain echelons of global

government,haveassiduouslypropagated.
Therefore:Blame theHindus, and, above

all,blameNarendraModi.
In themanic Leftist playbook, the victim

inevitablymorphs into theoppressor. For, all
roads leadtoHinduism.Therest: theyareall
Honourablemen.OnlyHindusdowrong;only
Hindusareevil, andonlyHindusareviolent.
Terroristsofacertainfaith—thepuzzling,in-
your-facebellicoseandsanguine “religionof
peace”—canneverdoanywrong.
A saison of Opposites is upon us. The

OppositesCabal coolly flips the trutharound.
So,whenamobof 200 international Islamic
fundamentaliststhreatenstodesecrateaDurga
TempleinLeicester,flipthestoryaround:Blame
it all, all, on theHindus, andHinduism.Then,
withstiflingubiquity,andlegerdemain,blame
itonPrimeMinisterModiandhisgovernment.
This isgettingtiresome.Theanti-Modiclaque
needsnewtricksinitsbag.

Thewriter isDistinguishedFellowat
CarnegieMellonUniversity.

Viewsarepersonal

Adenial of Hindu victimhood

Deciding the rarest of rare
Hecouldsee thechanginggeopolitical situation,
andtriedhisbest tocollaboratewith India to

counteradominatingneighbour

TheSupremeCourthasdonewelltoacknowledgethat
capitalpunishmentneedscloserscrutiny

OopaleeOperajita

CR Sasikumar

WhyPratapBhanuMehta iswrongaboutLeicesterandNewJersey

Pravakar Sahoo

Anup Surendranath
andMaitreyiMisra

New Delhi
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JAPAN

Harris, Kishida
slamChina’s
actionsinTaiwan
Tokyo:US vice-president
KamalaHarris reaffirmed
US’s commitment to
Japan's defence during a
meeting onMondaywith
PMFumioKishidainTokyo
inwhichtheycondemned
China’s actions in the
Taiwan Strait. “They dis-
cussed the China’s recent
aggressive and irresponsi-
ble provocations in the
Taiwan Strait, and reaf-
firmed the importance of
preservingpeace and sta-
bility across the Taiwan
Strait,” theWhite House
said.Harris,whoisleading
theUSteamto the funeral
of former Japanese PM
ShinzoAbe,alsodiscussed
NorthKorea’sballisticmis-
sile testwith Kishida and
the importance of resolv-
ing the issue of Japan citi-
zensabductedbyNKorea,
itadded. REUTERS

KamalaHarriswith
FumioKishida.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

CUBA

Gaymarriage
approvedin
referendum
Havana: Cubansapproved
gaymarriageandadoption
overwhelmingly in a
Sunday referendum
backedbythegovernment
thatalsoboostedrightsfor
women,thenationalelec-
tion commission said on
Monday. More than 3.9
millionvotersvotedtorat-
ify thecode(66.9%),while
1.95millionopposed rati-
fication (33%), Alina
BalseiroGutierrez, presi-
dent of the commission,
saidonMonday.REUTERS

EGYPT

Clericrevered
byMuslim
Brotherhooddies
Doha: Youssef al-
Qaradawi, an Egyptian
clericwhowasseenasthe
spiritualleaderofthepan-
ArabMuslimBrotherhood,
diedonMondayat 96,said
hisofficialwebsite.Hedied
in Qatar, where he had
beenlivinginexilefollow-
ing the military's over-
throw of a Muslim
Brotherhood-led govern-
mentin2013. AP

BANGLADESH

Tollfromboat
capsizeupto50
Dhaka:Withtherecovery
of 25 more bodies on
Monday from a capsized
boat carrying Hindu
devotees to a centuries-
old temple in northern
Bangladesh,thetollinthe
tragedy has risen to 50,
mostly kids andwomen,
authorities said. PTI

ELIANPELTIER
ZIGUINCHOR,SEPTEMBER26

UPONthedeck,dozensofuniver-
sitystudentsplayedcards. Inthe
first-class cabins below, passen-
gers watched the movie “Air
Force One.” In an overcrowded
third-class compartment, a
teenagesoccerteamonitswayto
atournamentbeltedoutsongs.
Allwereaboardaferrynamed

theJoolawhenitsetout20years
agoona17-hour journey froma
city in southern Senegal, along
thewest coast of Africa, headed
forthecapital,Dakar.

As night fell, the festivities
suddenlystopped.Rainbeganto
drum on the Joola’s deck, hun-
dreds of passengers rushed in-
side,theferrytiltedleft,andthen
it capsised —withmost of the
travelers trapped.
MorepeoplediedontheJoola

onSeptember26, 2002, thanon
theTitanic,making it the second
deadliestmaritimewreck ever
recorded in peacetime. Only 64
peoplesurvivedoutofmorethan
1,900— on a ferry designed to
carryamaximumof580.Noneof
the46babiesonboardsurvived.
Yetaftertwodecades,noone

has been held accountable.

OutsideofSenegal,littleisknown
about the Joola, and even in
Senegal, many blame the bad
weatheror someuncontrollable
force.OusseynouDjiba,amango
sellerwhohadbeentransporting
hisgoodstomarketandcheered
on the singing soccer team that
day, isbuyingnoneof that.
“SomeclaimthatitwasGod’s

will,”Djiba,nowaschoolteacher,
said. “How can it be God’s will
when there were somany hu-
man-madeerrors?”
Survivorsandfamiliesofvic-

tims,aswellasmultiple investi-
gations,saythatthoseresponsi-
ble are the Senegalesemilitary,

which operated the ferry; gov-
ernment officials, who ignored
countlesswarningsigns;andthe

country’s top leaders, whose
slow reaction meant that the
first rescuers did not reach the

Joola,strandedlessthan90nau-
tical miles fromDakar, until 17
hours after it capsized. Many
passengers were still alive, but
rescuers lacked the equipment
to save them. Neither Senegal’s
navy,militarynortransportation
ministry responded tomultiple
requests for comment.
The survivors and victims’

familiesarestillfightingtohavethe
boatraisedsotheycanburytheir
lovedones. Four cemeterieshold
more than550victims, butmost
remain59feetdeepintheAtlantic.
Whenitbegansailingin1990,

the 260-foot-long Joolawas an
answertoaflukeinSenegal’sge-

ography. As it departed from
Ziguinchor,Casamance’s largest
city,theJoolawasalreadytilting.
To escape the hot, over-

crowdedrooms,manystayedon
theupperdeck, includingdozens
of students chattingor flirting far
fromtheeyesofconservativepar-
ents. Asnightfell,intherestaurant
below, a singer impersonating
Senegal’smost famousmusician,
YoussouNdour,wasgivingacon-
cert.Butcloudsandstrongwinds
wereapproachingtheJoola.Asthe
Joolatiltedsharplytotheleft,wa-
terpouredinthroughsomeopen
portholes.Thefreightandvehicles
in thegarage slid fromstarboard

toport,andalargegeneratorcame
untied, rocking the boat and
plungingitintodarkness.Theferry
capsizedwithinminutes off the
coastofGambia.
Noalarmhadgoneoff,andno

distresscallhadbeensenttoDakar
orZiguinchor, investigationslater
found.Onlyaround7amdidau-
thorities learnabout thedisaster
frompassingboats.Twentyyears
later,thecityofZiguinchor,which
lostnearly1,000inhabitantsonthe
Joola,haspartlymovedon.Auni-
versityopenedin2007toofferlo-
calstudentsanalternativetoonein
Dakar. Anew ferry replaced the
Joola. NYT

20 YEARS AGO ON SEPTEMBER 26, PASSENGERS FROM SENEGAL PERISHED IN A LITTLE-KNOWN DISASTER

Deadlier than Titanic: A ferry set out with 1,900 aboard, only 64 survived

PassengersenteringthenewferryAlineSitoeDiattaontheir
waytoDakar intheportof Ziguinchor,onThursday.NYT
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THEWORLD
MILITARY INSTALLATIONANDDETONATEDAMMUNITIONSTRUCK

AGENCIES
KYIV,SEPTEMBER26

AN OVERNIGHT drone strike
neartheUkrainianportofOdesa
sparkedamassivefireandexplo-
sion,themilitarysaidMonday,as
Russia’s leadership faced grow-
ingresistancetoitseffortstocall
up hundreds of thousands of
mentofight inUkraine.
The airstrike on Odesawas

the latest in a series of drone at-
tacksonthekeysoutherncity in
recentdays,andhitamilitaryin-
stallationanddetonatedammu-
nitionwhenitstruck.Firefighters
were struggling to contain the
blaze, and civilians nearbywere
evacuated, the Ukrainianmili-
tary’s southerncommandsaid.
It came hours after the

UnitedStatesvowed to takede-
cisiveactionandpromised“cat-
astrophic consequences” if
Russia uses nuclearweapons in

Ukraine. Concerns are growing
thatRussiamayseektoescalate
the conflict once it completes
what Ukraine and theWest see
asillegalreferendumsinpartsof
Ukraine under its control.
Meanwhile, Ukraine President

Volodymyr Zelenskyy said he
doesn't think Putin is bluffing
whenhesaysMoscowwouldbe
readytousenuclearweaponsto
defendRussia.“Look,maybeyes-
terday itwasbluff.Now, it could
beareality,”Zelenskyy,whohad

previously played down such
warnings as nuclear blackmail,
toldCBSNewsonSunday.
The voting, which ends

Tuesday, happened after thou-
sandsofresidentshadfledandhas
includedimagesofarmedRussian

troopsgoingdoor-to-doortopres-
sureUkrainiansintocastingabal-
lot. Russia iswidelyexpected to
declaretheresultsinitsfavour,a
step that could seeMoscowan-
nex the territory and give it the
pretext to defend it as its own
territory under the Russian nu-
clearumbrella.
JakeSullivan, theUSnational

securityadviser,saidRussiawould
payahigh,ifunspecified,priceifit
madegoodonveiledthreatstouse
nuclearweaponsintheconflict.“If
Russia crosses this line therewill
becatastrophicconsequences,”he
toldNBC’sMeetonSunday.

Russianmilitary
recruiter shot
Ayoungman shot a Russian

militaryofficeratcloserangeatan
enlistment officeMonday, in an
unusually bold attack reflecting
resistance to theRussian leader-
ship’seffortstomobilisehundreds
ofmentowagewaronUkraine.

Almaty: Kazakhstanwill
notrecognisethepossible
annexation of Ukraine’s
eastern regions byRussia
through referendums, its
foreign ministry said .
“Kazakhstan proceeds
fromtheprinciplesof ter-
ritorial integrity of states,
their sovereign equiva-
lenceandpeacefulcoexis-
tence,"it added.REUTERS

WON’T RECOGNISE
REFERENDUMS:
KAZAKHSTAN

Abuilding intheretakenvillageof Shchurove,Ukraine.AP

DroneattackhitsOdesaport;USwarnsof
‘catastrophic consequences’overnukes
Don’t thinkPutin isbluffingovernucleararms, itcouldbearealitynow,saysZelenskyy

GUNMAN,ANEX-STUDENT,SUSPECTEDTOHAVENEO-NAZI LINKS

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MOSCOW,SEPTEMBER26

A GUNMAN opened fire in a
school in central Russia on
Monday, killing 15 people and
wounding 24 others before
shootinghimself dead, authori-
tiessaid.Theshootingtookplace
inSchoolNo.88inIzhevsk,acity
960 km east of Moscow in
Udmurtia region.
Russia’s Investigative

Committee identified the gun-
man as 34-year-old Artyom
Kazantsev, a graduate of the
same school, and said he was
wearing a black t-shirt bearing
“Nazisymbols.”Nodetailsabout
hismotiveshavebeenreleased.
TheCommittee said 15peo-

ple, including 11 children,were
killedintheshooting,and24other
people, including 22 children,
werewoundedintheattack.
The governor of Udmurtia,

AlexanderBrechalov,saidthegun-
man,whohesaidwas registered

asapatientatapsychiatricfacility,
killedhimselfaftertheattack.
Kremlin spokesmanDmitry

Peskovdescribedtheshootingas
“aterroristact”andsaidRussian
President Vladimir Putin has
givenall thenecessaryordersto
the relevantauthorities.
“President Putin deeply

mournsdeathsofpeopleandchil-
drenintheschool,whereaterror-

istacttookplace,”Peskovtoldre-
portersMonday.Theschooledu-
cates children between grades
oneand11.Ithasbeenevacuated
and the area around it has been
cordonedoff, thegovernorsaid.
Russia’sNationalGuard said

Kazantsev used two non-lethal
handguns adapted to fire real
bullets.Thegunswerenotregis-
teredwith theauthorities.

REUTERS
OTTAWA,SEPTEMBER26

CANADAWILLremoveallCovid-
19restrictionsfor inboundtrav-
elers fromOctober 1, aswell as
testing,quarantine,andisolation
requirements, the government
saidonMonday.
The decision to drop the re-

strictionswasbasedonCanada’s
vaccination rate, availability of
newervaccinesandtreatments,
as well as scientific modeling
that shows the country had
passed the peak of the latest
wave of coronavirus infections,
thegovernment said.
“ThankslargelytoCanadians

whohaverolleduptheirsleeves
to get vaccinated, we have
reachedthepointwherewecan
safely lift the sanitarymeasures
at the border,” HealthMinister
Jean-YvesDuclos said.
More than90%of Canadians

over12havetakentheprimaryse-
riesofaCovidvaccineandearlier
thismonth, Canada authorized
Moderna Inc’s bivalent Covid-19

shots for adults, in the country’s
firstOmicron-adaptedvaccine.
Duclos said thegovernment

was prepared to reinstate re-
strictions if the need arises.
“Obviouslywehavenohope to
reintroduce some of these
measures but if we need to
protect thesafetyof Canadians,
we will have to,” he told re-
porters in Ottawa.

Canada to remove all
Covid border, travel
measures from Oct 1

PRESSTRUST OFINDIA
ISLAMABAD/LONDON,
SEPTEMBER26

ISHAQ DAR, who is set to take
chargeasPakistan’sfinancemin-
ister after the resignation of
MiftahIsmail, isscheduledtore-
turn to the country alongwith
PrimeMinister Shehbaz Sharif
from London on Monday, ac-
cording tomedia reports.
Theformaldecisiontoput72-

year-oldDar in the driving seat
wastakeninduringameetingbe-
tween PrimeMinister Shehbaz
SharifandhiselderbrotherNawaz
SharifinLondononSaturday.Both
thefinanceministerMiftahIsmail
andhissuccessorDarwerepres-
entat themeeting,besidesother
leaders of Pakistan Muslim
League-Nawaz(PML-N).
The PM on Sunday an-

nounced the appointment of
Dar, who has been on self-exile

since2017afterbeingaccusedin
acorruptioncase.Ismailhanded
overhis resignation to theelder
Sharif,who isoutof politicsdue
to a conviction in corruption
cases but his decisions are con-
sideredbindingontheparty.
“I worked to the best of my

ability for fourmonths, and re-
mainedloyal tothepartyandthe
country,”Ismailwasquotedassay-
ingbythePML-Ninthestatement.
The resignationcameafter it

wasformallydecidedintheparty
meeting that the country, also
reeling under the impact of the
massivefloods,neededanewfi-
nanceministerandNawazSharif
nominatedDarforthetoughjob.

Miftah resigns as Pak finance minister,
Ishaq Dar to return after 5-year exile

Islamabad:SixPakistanArmyoffi-
cials, including twoMajor,were
killed in a helicopter crash in
southwestern Balochistan
province, the military said on
Monday,thesecondsuchincident
inthesameprovincelastmonth.
The crash occurred near

KhostintheHarnaidistrictofthe
province on Sunday night dur-
ing a flyingmission, it said. All
the “six personnel on board, in-
cluding two pilots” were killed
in the crash, the Army said. No
reason for thecrashwasgiven.
The Inter-Services Public

Relations said that Major
Khurram Shahzad (pilot) and
Major Muhammad Muneeb
Afzal (pilot) were among those
killed in thecrash. PTI

Two Army Major
among six killed
in helicopter crash

REUTERS
SEPTEMBER26

PRESIDENTVLADIMIR Putin on
Monday granted Russian citi-
zenship to former US intelli-
gence contractor Edward
Snowden,nineyearsafterheex-
posedthescaleofsecretsurveil-
lanceoperationsbytheNational
SecurityAgency (NSA).
Snowden,39, fled theUnited

States andwas given asylum in
Russiaafterleakingsecretfilesin
2013thatrevealedvastdomestic
andinternationalsurveillanceop-
erations carried out by theNSA,
whereheworked.USauthorities
have for years wanted him re-
turned to theUS to face a crimi-
naltrialonespionagecharges.
Therewasnoimmediatereac-

tionfromSnowden,whosename
appearedwithoutKremlincom-
mentinaPutindecreeconferring
citizenshiponalistof72foreign-
born individuals. Snowden's
lawyer, Anatoly Kucherena, told
RIA news agency that his client
couldnotbecalledupbecausehe
hadnotpreviously served in the
Russian army. He said that
Snowden's wife LindsayMills,
who gave birth to a son in 2020,
wouldalsoapplyforcitizenship.

Putin grants
Russian
citizenship
to Snowden

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
ROME,SEPTEMBER26

A PARTYwith neo-fascist roots
haswonthemostvotesinItaly’s
national election, setting the
stageMonday for talks tocreate
ofthecountry’sfirstfar-right-led
government sinceWorldWar II
withGiorgiaMeloniatthehelm
as Italy’s firstwomanpremier.

Italy’slurchtothefarrightim-
mediately shifted Europe’s
geopolitics,placingtheeuroskep-
ticfar-rightBrothersofItalyinpo-
sitiontoleadafoundingmember
of the European Union and its
third-largest economy. Right-
wingleadersacrossEuropehailed
the 45-year-oldMeloni’s victory
as sending a historic, nationalist
messagetoBrussels,whileItaly’s
leftwarnedof “darkdays”ahead

and vowed to keep Italy in the
heartofEurope.
Near-final results Monday

showed the centre-right coali-

tion netting 44% of the parlia-
mentary vote, with Meloni’s
Brothers of Italy snatching 26%
in its biggest win in a decade-
longmeteoricrise.Hercoalition
partnersdivideduptheremain-
der, with the anti-immigrant
League party led by Matteo
Salviniwinning9%andthemore
moderate Forza Italia of ex-
PremierSilvioBerlusconitaking
around8%of thevote.

IllustrationofNASA’sDARTspacecraft,whichwas launchedtotesta techniquethat
couldonedaybeusedforplanetarydefence.Reuters

WHENISTHECOLLISION?
■DARTisset tocrash into
Dimorphosat14,000miles
perhourat7.14pmEastern
timeonMonday

WHATWILLHAPPEN
DURINGTHECOLLISION?
■Themission’s target is
Dimorphos,asmallasteroid
that isabout500feet in
diameterandorbitsa larger
object, ahalf-mile-wide
asteroidnamedDidymos
■DARTwill beaself-driving
suicidal spacecraft, guiding
itself to itsdemise

WHATHAPPENSIFTHE
MISSIONSUCCEEDS?
■ IfDARTandDimorphos
connectasplanned, the
smallasteroid’sorbitwillget
closer to largerDidymos.
Themagnitudeof the
changewilldependonthe
structureofDimorphos

WHAT’SGOINGONWITH
NASA’SBIGMOONROCKET?
■ Ithadplannedto launch
Artemis IonTuesday.But
poorweatherpromptedit to
calloff the launchattempt

WHYISNASA
CRASHINGINTO
ANASTEROID?
■Blowingupan
asteroidgenerally
wouldnotbeagood
thingtodo.Rather,
themissionisaproof-
of-principle
demonstrationthat
hittinganoncoming
asteroidwitha
projectilecannudgeit
intoadifferentorbit
■Foradangerous
oncomingasteroid,
thatnudgecouldbe
enoughtochangethe
trajectoryfromadirect
hittoanearmiss

NASA is about to crash into asteroid
OnMonday,NASA’sDoubleAsteroidRedirectionTest spacecraft, orDART, is set
to collidewithDimorphos, a small asteroid that is themoonof a larger space rock,
Didymos.These twonear-Earthobjects poseno immediate threat toourworld

15 killed, including children, 24
injured in Russia school shooting

Policeoutsidetheschool in Izhevsk,Russia,Monday.AP

Edward
Snowden
wasgiven
asylumin
Russia
in2013
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corruption
accusation

MEANWHILE

HURRICANE IANNEARSCUBA
Hurricane Ian was growing stronger as it approached the western tip of Cuba on a
track to hit the west coast of Florida as early as Wednesday. Ian was forecast to hit the
western tip of Cuba as a major hurricane and then become an even stronger Category
4 with top winds of 225 km over warm Gulf of Mexico waters before striking Florida.

TRAVELLERS,REGARD-
LESSof citizenship,will
nothave tosubmit
health information
throughtheArriveCAN
apporprovideproof of
vaccination from
Saturday.A require-
ment for travellers to
wearmasksonplanes
andtrainswouldalso
bedropped.

Benefits
forthe
travellersE●EX
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Italy shifts to the right as voters reward Meloni’s party

Source:NYT
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BIHAR CHIEFMinister Nitish Kumar and
EducationMinister Prof Chandra Shekhar
haveaskedthestateeducationdepartment
to set up academies for the promotion of
the Surjapuri and Bajjika dialects on the
linesof theHindiandUrduacademies.The
education departmentwill also set up an
umbrella body tomonitor the progress of
all languagesanddialectsof Bihar.

Surjapuri and Bajjika
Surjapuri is spoken mainly in

Kishanganj andotherpartsof Seemanchal
innortheasternBihar,includingthedistricts
ofKatihar,PurniaandAraria.(Seemap)The
dialect, amixof Bangla,Urdu,andHindi, is
also spoken in contiguous parts of West
Bengal. The name Surjapuri comes from
Surjapurpargana,whichno longerexists.
AlthoughSurjapurihasnothingspecif-

ically to dowith religion, the largest share
of speakers of the language ismade up of
Surjapuri Muslims, who live mainly in
Kishanganj, the district that has about 70
percentMuslimpopulation.
Prominent leaders of the Surjapuri

communityincludethetwo-termCongress
MP fromKishanganj, the late Asrarul Haq
Qasmi, the sitting Congress MP from
KishanganjDrMohammadJawed,andthe
head of the Bihar unit of Asaduddin
Owaisi’sAIMIM,Akhrarul Imam.
Bajjika, oneof fivedialectsof Bihar, is a

mixofBhojpuriandMaithili,andisspoken
mainly inVaishali,Muzaffarpur, andparts
ofSitamarhi,SheoharandSamastipur.(See
map)Bajjika is not aswell knownasother
dialects suchasBhojpuri andMaithili.

Reason for promotion
Eight academiesor functioningorgan-

isations — for Hindi, Urdu, Bhojpuri,
Maithili,Angika,Magahi,Bangla,andSouth

Indian languages— already exist in Bihar,
and the government’s decision takes note
of the twodialects thathadbeen leftout.
The idea of setting up an umbrella or-

ganisation for Bihar’s languages and di-
alects envisages aplatformfor academics,
litterateurs,andofficialstoworktogetherto
promote literarywriting, the upgradation
of dictionaries, and the updating of the
grammar of these dialects.WhileMaithili
andBhojpurihavemadeprogress in fields
of art, culture, and literature, Magahi,
Angika, Bajjika andSurjapuri remain less-
developed. The idea is to promote literary
writing and conduct more research in
Surjapuri andBajjikaaswell.
There could also be a political reason.

Having recently joined hands with Lalu
Prasad,NitishKumarmaywell be looking
at a chunk of votes in the Seemanchal re-
gion. Even thoughMuslims traditionally
votefornon-BJPparties,especiallytheRJD
andCongress,theJD(U),whichisnowpart
of the Grand Alliance, would like to reach
out to voters in Seemanchal. Also, Bajjika-
speaking regions of Sitamarhi, Sheohar,
partsofEastChamparan,andVaishali,have
traditionally been a stronghold of the BJP.
While the setting up of a Bajjika academy
could be only a symbolic step, it can only
help theNitish-ledGrandAlliance.

UNITEDSTATESPresident JoeBiden said inan
interviewairedonSundaythat“thepandemic
is over”. “We still have a problem with
Covid...but the pandemic is over. If you notice,
no one’s wearingmasks. Everybody seems to
be inprettygoodshape,” he said.
WHODirector-General Tedros Adhanom

Ghebreyesus had earlier said the world has
neverbeen inabetterposition toendthepan-
demic. “We are not there yet. But the end is in
sight,” he saidonSeptember14.
In India, daily cases have remained at

around5,000over thepastweek, and fora lot
of ordinary Indians, the pandemic is a fast re-
ceding memory and that normalcy has re-
turned.SoisCovid-19over—oratleastcloseto
beingover?

Whatwill theendof thecoronavirus
pandemic looklike?
Covid-19 will become — it has already

become—endemic,whichmeanstherewill
be focaloutbreaks. Theviruswill try to find
thosewhocontinuetobevulnerable,suchas
peoplewhoreceivedavaccinebutneverhad
the natural infection. It will continue to be
in circulation for quite some time and it is
unlikely that it will disappear from the
world. It is just that therewill be cases that
willnotbepickedupbecausethesymptoms
aremildorpeopledonot comeforward for
testing.
Aftercirculating for severalyears,how-

ever, itmight disappear. For any virus that
spreads rapidly in the population— theR-
number (reproductive number, or the
number of people a patient can infect) for
Covid-19 is very high, more so for the
Omicronvariants. So theviruswill eventu-
ally infect the entire population. So even if
thevirus is incirculation, theprobabilityof
finding a susceptible person becomes
smaller andsmaller.Why itwill takeyears
is because therewill be a continuing cycle
of people whose immunity is waning.
Thinkof awater tankwhereoutflowishigh
and inflow is a trickle — it will eventually
run out of water.

CouldSARS-CoV-2mutateagainand
cause large-scale infections?
The Omicron variant was detected in

November last year. It has been over 10
months, butwehaven’t seen a new lineage
emergeeventhoughthemutationscontinue
tooccur.Whatthismeansis that thevirus is
coming close to stabilisation — it does not
need to remain very aggressive because it
hasachievedthefitnessitrequirestosurvive.
Wemayperhapsnotseeavariant that is

very dangerous at this point of time.With
Omicron,wehaveseenthatitcausesmilder
infections, fewer hospitalisations, and
deaths.

What is likely tohappentothevirus in
thefuture?
If you look at the phylogenetic tree of

SARS-CoV-2—amappingof thevirus’smu-
tation that can tell uswhat the closest rela-
tiveofavariant is—thegeneticdistancebe-
tween Omicron and the earlier variants is
prettybig.Omicronisbecominglikeacousin,
it is still in the family but quite distant. As
Omicronhasreplacedtheothervariants, if a
newvariantdoesemerge, itwillbefaraway
fromtheoriginal virus. Sowould it thenbe-
longtotheSARS-CoV-2family,orbeawhole
newfamily?

Wedonotknowforsure,butthewayitis
drifting— evenwithin the Omicron family,
youwill see that the drift is far stronger be-
tween say BA.1, BA.2, BA.4, and BA.5 than
whatwewerewitnessingearlier—themu-
tationsareputting theviruson thebrink.
TheotherreasonwhyIfeelthatthevirus

maychange intoanewoneisbecausethere

issufficientevidencetoshowthat forSARS-
CoV-2there issufficientevidenceof reverse
zoonosis (spreading back to animals from
humans).Theviruscontinuestohavereser-
voirsinanimals—evenhouseholdrodents—
sothepossibilityof transmittingbacktohu-
manscanneverberuledout.Thatwill,how-
ever, lead to differentmutations that could
bebeyondSARS-CoV-2. Itwill remaininthe
coronavirus family, of course.

Dowestillneedtowearmasksandtake
boostershots intheendemicphaseof
theoutbreak?
All thosewhoare at a risk of developing

severediseasebecauseofageorcomorbidi-
tiesshouldgetaboosterdose.Howeversmall
theriskmaybewithOmicron,whynotkeep
yourselfprotected?Youshouldalsocontinue
towearmasks incrowdedplaces.
Thosewhohaven’thadanaturalinfection,

those who do not elicit enough response
throughvaccination,orthosewhohavewan-
ing immunity,must continue towearmasks
inclosedspaceswithalargenumberofpeople.
While deciding on their level of protec-

tion, peoplemust keep inmind that even
though Omicronmight cause amild infec-
tion,theymightgetapost-Covidsyndrome.
The risk of post-Covid complications is al-

most half in cases of mild infection butwe
still do not clearly know the long term im-
pactsonorgans.

Whatwillbetheroleof thenewer
generationofvaccines?
A pan-sarbecovirus vaccine is perhaps

the best thing that could happen.
(Sarbecoviruses are the viral subgenus of
SARS-CoV and SARS-CoV-2.) These efforts
havebeen intensified; there isnowincreas-
inguseofartificial intelligencethatcanpre-
dict which epitopeswill be able to protect
youagainst all. If you take thisone, it ispos-
sible that theprotectionwill alsobe longer.
It is difficult to say if the current vaccine

wouldbeneededeveryyear.Butclearlygiv-
ingitfourorfivetimeshasn’tyieldedallthat
much success in reducing the frequency of
the infection. However, severe disease and
hospitalisation remain low.

DrGangakhedkar is the formerheadof
epidemiologyandcommunicablediseasesat

ICMR.He led thecountry’s fightagainst
Covid-19 in theearlydaysof thepandemic.
He isalsoamemberof theWorldHealth

Organisation’s ScientificAdvisoryGroup for
theoriginofnovelpathogens.
HespoketoAnonnaDutt

SHYAMLALYADAV
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

THE INCREASE in thevisibilityandprofileof
Nitish Kumar in national politics ever since
he dumped the BJP and joined handswith
Lalu Prasad has spotlighted the OBCKurmi
communitytowhichtheBiharChiefMinister
belongs. Kurmis are a smaller community
thanYadavs,andtheyhavenotalwayshada
cordial relationship. But thepolitical aspira-
tionofKurmishasspiked inrecentweeks—
Yadavsforthefirsttimeappearwillingtoac-
cept them as “elder brothers” — and if the
bonhomie betweenNitish and Lalu contin-
ues, theBJPmightneedsomenewsocialen-
gineeringmanoeuvresinBiharandUPsoon.

The community
Kurmis are a landowning farming com-

munity whose status varies from place to
place.ThePeopleof IndiaserieseditedbyKS
SinghreferstoKurmisas“progressivefarm-
ers”who “avail of maximumbenefits of all
the development schemes available in the
areaandregion”.
UnlikeYadavs,Kurmisuseawidevariety

of surnames like Patel, Verma, Sachan,
Gangwar, Katiyar, Baiswar, Jaiswar, Mahto,
Prasad, Sinha, Singh, Pradhan, Baghel,
Chaudhary, Patidar, Kunbi, Kumar, Patil,
Mohanti, Kanaujiya, Chakradhar, Niranjan,
Patanwar, andShinde, etc.
SomeKurmisurnamesareusedbyother

communities aswell, making it difficult to
identifyaKurmibynamealone.Sometimes
theyusenosurnameatall.
Kurmisaredistributedacrossseveralstates

—Uttar Pradesh, Bihar,Odisha,Maharashtra,
Gujarat,Chhattisgarh,MadhyaPradesh,West
Bengal,Jharkhand,Goa,andKarnataka.Besides
Nitish inBihar, theCongresschiefministerof
Chhattisgarh,BhupeshBaghel, isalsoKurmi.

Their caste status
In most states, Kurmis belong to the

Other Backward Classes (OBC) in both the
central andstate lists for reservations.
In Gujarat, Patels, who are linked to

Kurmis,areinthegeneralcategory,andhave
beendemandingOBCstatus.InWestBengal,
Odisha, and Jharkhand —where Kurmi is
written as ‘Kudmi’—Kurmiswant to be in-

cludedamongScheduledTribes.

Representation in govt
Nodata are available on the representa-

tionofvarioussub-castesingovernmentjobs.
Butin2018,theJusticeGRohiniCommission
setup to sub-categoriseOBCsanalyseddata
on1.3 lakhcentral jobsgivenunder theOBC
quotaoverthefiveprecedingyears,andOBC
admissionstocentralhighereducationinsti-
tutionsincludinguniversities, IITs,NITs, IIMs
andAIIMS over three years, and reportedly
found that the main beneficiaries were
Yadavs,Kurmis,Jats(JatsinRajasthan,except
thoseinBharatpurandDholpurdistricts,are
in the central list of OBCs), Sainis, Thevars,
EzhavasandVokkaligas.
The Indian Express has reported earlier

that the analysis found that while Yadavs
have significant representation in the secu-
rityforcesandpoliceetc,Kurmis,particularly
fromUPandBihar,havegotbetterrepresen-
tationinthecivilservices,andinmedicalcol-
legesanduniversities.

Kurmis in Bihar
In Bihar, UP, Odisha, Maharashtra, and

Chhattisgarh,Kurmisconstituteasignificant

political force. Inpre-independenceBihar, a
political front called Triveni Sangh formed
by a Yadav (Jagdev Prasad Yadav), a Kurmi
(Shiv Pujan Singh), and a Kushwaha
(YadunandanPrasadMehta)leadertookpart
in the1937elections.
Shiv Pujan Singh had awide following

among his castepersons. Prominent Kurmi
leaders fromBihar (including Jharkhand) in
lateryearsincludeformerMPandGovernor
Siddheshwar Prasad; former MP and a
founder leader of the Jharkhand Mukti
Morcha (JMM) Binod Behari Mahto who
sought to link Shivaji with the Kurmis of
North India through an organisation called
ShivajiSamaj;andSatishPrasadSingh,who
became the first Kurmi chief minister of
Bihar in1968, albeit for just fourdays.
TheYadavleadershipofBihar’sOBCswas

established by Chief Ministers B PMandal
andDarogaPrasadRaibeforeLalu’sdecade-
long dominance, which was ultimately
endedbyNitishKumar.AftertheriseofLalu
andMulayam Singh Yadav in Bihar and UP
respectively, the Kurmis in these states
alignedwithuppercastestogivethemselves
apoliticalleg-up.Nitishinparticularutilised
thedislikeforYadavsinNorthIndiatotieup

orbreakwiththeBJPasandwhenhewished.

Kurmis in UP
TheBJP’spredecessor,theBharatiyaJana

Sangh (BJS), promoted OBC leaders before
theirleadershippassedtoChaudharyCharan
Singhwhobrokewith theCongress to form
the Jan Congress (which later became the
Bharatiya Kranti Dal, Bhartiya Lok Dal, etc).
The financeminister in Charan Singh’s first
government in UP (April 1967) was an
AmbedkariteKurmifromKanpurcalledRam
Swarup Verma. Another prominent Kurmi
leader of the decades of the 60s and 70s in
UPwas JairamVerma.
No Kurmi has become chief minister of

UPsofar.BeniPrasadVermawasconsidered
number 2 to Mulayam in the Samajwadi
Party for several years. He joined the
CongressforafewyearsandbecameaUnion
Minister in the UPA-II government.
Subsequently, Sonelal Patel, aKurmi leader,
lefttheBSPandformedtheApnaDal,thetwo
factions of which are now led by his two
daughters, UnionMinister Anupriya Patel
and SP MLA Pallavi Patel. Pallavi and her
motherKrishnaPatelaretryingtostrengthen
tieswithNitishKumar inUP.
The number of Kurmis in the UP

Assembly is currently 41, a record high, up
from34in2017.Kurmileaderscontestingon
SPticketsdefeatedthreeministersoftheYogi
Adityanath government. From the BJP, 22
Kurmiswontheelections.Thisisthesecond
straight Assembly in UP in which Kurmis
outnumber Yadavs, even though the num-
berofYadavMLAsincreasedfrom17in2017
to25 in2022.TheUPpresidentsof both the
SP and BJP, Naresh Uttam Patel and
SwatantraDevSinghrespectivelyduringthe
Assemblyelections,wereKurmis.
There is no current data, but a Social

Justice Committee set up by then Chief
Minister Rajnath Singh in June 2001 esti-
mated thatOBCs constituted43.13per cent
of UP’s population, of which Yadavs were
19.4percentandKurmis7.46percent.
Nitish has long been seen as having na-

tional political ambitions, and Lalu’s family,
strugglingwithallegationsofcorruption,ap-
pears to have happily accepted the leader-
ship of Lalu’s “chhota bhai”, at least for now.
Whatimpactthishasonelectoraloutcomes
inUP,however, remains tobeseen.
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SADAFMODAK
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THE SUPREME Court last Tuesday said it
wouldexaminewhetherthepracticeofex-
communication can continue in the
DawoodiBohracommunity.Argumentson
thepetitionare likelytobeginnextmonth.

WhoareDawoodiBohras?
The Dawoodi Bohras aremembers of

theMuslim community of the Shia sect.
They are guidedbya leaderwho is known
asAl-Dai-Al-Mutlaq.Forover400years,the
leader has been based in India, including
thecurrentand53rdleader,HisHolinessDr
SyednaMufaddalSaifuddin.
The community’s population, accord-

ing to members, is around one million,
spreadaroundtheworld.
Thecommunityrecognisestheleader’s

right to excommunicate members.
However, it was submitted before the

SupremeCourtinacasedatingbackto1962
thatthepowertoexcommunicateisnotab-
soluteorarbitrary.
“Saveinexceptionalcircumstances,ex-

pulsion from the community can be ef-
fectedonlyat ameetingof the Jamat, after
thepersonconcernedwasgivenduewarn-
ing of the fault complained of and an op-
portunity of mending, and after a public
statementof thegroundsofexpulsion.The
result of excommunication properly and
legallyeffectedinvolvesexclusionfromthe
exercise of religious rights in places under
the trusteeship of the Dai-ul-Mustlaq,” it
wassubmittedbefore thecourt.
Being excommunicated means the

membercan’tworship inthemosquesbe-
longing to the community or be buried in
itscemeteries.Excommunicatedmembers
have included those who contested the
headshipof the leaders.

WhatwastheBombayPreventionof
ExcommunicationAct,1949?

The Act was enacted on November 1,
1949tostopthepracticeofexcommunica-
tion prevalent in certain communities. It
saidthatsuchapracticeresultedinthedep-
rivationof legitimaterightsandprivilegesof
itsmembersandin“keepingwiththespirit
of changingtimesandinpublic interest”, it
wasexpedient to stop thepractice.
TheActdefined“ex-communication”as

expulsionofapersonfromanycommunity
ofwhichheisamember,and deprivinghim
ofrightsandprivilegeswhicharelegallyen-
forceable by a suit of civil nature. It made
invalid excommunication of amember of
anycommunity“notwithstandinganything
containedinlaw,custom,usage”inforcefor
the time being, and stipulated a punish-
mentof amaximumfineof Rs1,000.
Followingthis,amemberoftheDawoodi

Bohracommunityfiledasuitin1949,claim-
ing certainorderspassedbytheleaderwere
illegal inviewoftheAct.
Thisandothercasescamebeforevarious

courts, leading to a petition before the

SupremeCourtbytheleader,challengingthe
constitutionalityof theAct.

SupremeCourt judgmentof1962
The 51st leader, Sardar Syedna Taher

Saifuddin Saheb, had challenged the
Excommunication Act, stating it violated
the fundamental rights guaranteed under
Article25(Freedomofconscienceandfree
profession,practiceandpropagationof re-
ligion) andArticle26 (Freedomtomanage
religiousaffairs)of theConstitution.
Itwas submitted that the power of ex-

communication given to the Dawoodi
Bohra leader formed part of themanage-
ment of its affairs inmatters of religion. It
was also argued that depriving the Dai of
therightandmakingitsexerciseapenalof-
fence,“struckattheverylifeof thedenom-
inationandrenderedit impotenttoprotect
itself againstdissidentsandschismatics”.
Itwasclaimedthatthepracticewases-

sential,evenasthoseopposingsaidthatthe
Quran does not permit it and that it is

against thespirit of Islam.
TheSupremeCourtin1962heldthatthe

positionoftheDaiisanessentialpartof the
creedofDawoodiBohrasandthepowerto
excommunicateistoenforcedisciplineand
to preserve its denomination, and not to
punish.
“Thepowerofexcommunicationforthe

purposeofensuringthepreservationofthe
community has therefore a prime signifi-
cance inthereligious lifeof everymember
of thegroup,” thecourthadsaid.

What is thepleabeforetheSupreme
Courtnow?
ThecourtonTuesdaysaid itwouldcon-

siderwhether thepracticeprotectedbythe
1962ConstitutionBenchordercancontinue.
Thecourtwashearinga long-pendingpeti-
tion challenging the practice of excommu-
nication and seeking clarification on the
judgmentof1962.
ItwassubmittedtothecourtonTuesday

that the Excommunication Act has since

been repealed and the issuemayhave be-
comeinfructuous.
It was also submitted that the

Maharashtra Protection of People from
SocialBoycott(Prevention,Prohibitionand
Redressal)Act of 2016 isnow in force. This
Actincludespunishmentforsocialboycott,
termingitaviolationof fundamentalrights.
The court asked the parties to submit

submissions by September 30 and posted
thehearingonOctober11.

What is theMaharashtrapreventionof
boycottAct?
TheActwasenactedtoprovideforpro-

hibitionof the“inhuman”practiceofsocial
boycott, calling it aviolationof fundamen-
tal rights.
The Act defines 16 types of social boy-

cott, including preventingmembers from
accessingcommunityhalls, burial ground,
and religious places. The punishment for
offences under the Act extends to three-
year jail and/or fineuptoRs1 lakh.

The Kurmis: a political history
ThebonhomiebetweenNitishKumarandLaluPrasad,whometSoniaGandhionSunday,suggestsa
potentiallysignificantrealignmentamongtheOBCs,whereforthefirst time,Kurmisappeartobetaking
thelead.Whoarethisagriculturalcaste, inwhichstatesdotheylive,andwhat is theirpoliticalhistory?

DawoodiBohras andexcommunication:What is thepractice, how it endedup inSC
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GOVERNMENT OF NAGALAND
DIRECTORATE OF AGRICULTURE

NAGALAND: KOHIMA
Email:agrilan@rediffmail.com

No.AGR/NMEO-OP/2022-23/ Dated, Kohima, the 26 September, 2022

REQUEST FOR EMPANELMENT FOR
ALLOTMENT OF OIL PALM ZONES

The Director of Agriculture, Nagaland, Kohima invites Request for
Empanelment for allotment of Oil Palm Zones from eligible
registered firm/company/associations formed specially for
development, cultivation & processing of Oil Palm in the country
for development and area expansion of Oil Palm cultivation &
processing in the 8 selected districts (in two zones) of Nagaland
viz. Zone I: Dimapur, Chumuokedima, Niuland, Peren & Wokha;
Zone II: Mokokchung, Longleng and Mon under the scheme
National Mission on Edible Oils-Oil Palm(NMEO-OP) 2022-23.

Application forms along with Terms & Conditions and Terms of
Reference (ToR) shall be available in the office of the
undersigned from 26/09/2022. The same is also made available
in the departmental website www.nagafarmer.nagaland.gov.in.

Last date of submission of applications along with required
documents, certificates etc is 25/10/2022 before 2.00 pm and the
same should be submitted to the following address.

Director of Agriculture
Directorate of Agriculture.
A. G Road Kohima-797001: Nagaland

Empanelment Security for an amount of Rs.5,00,000.00/-
(Rupees five Lakh) only in the form of FD/TDR favouring The
Director of Agriculture, Nagaland: Kohima and with minimum 3
(three) years validity shall have to be submitted along with the
application form.

Director of Agriculture
Nagaland: Kohima

Sealed tenders are invited from reputed and Experienced agencies/ firms and contractors under two packet
system for the work of "Development, Implementa on and Processing of So ware for Pre & Post
Examina on Work" etc. at Magadh University, Bodh Gaya. Details are as under:

By the Order of Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor
(Dr. Ravi Prakash "Babloo")

Registrar
Magadh University, Bodh Gaya.

Short Term Tender
Tender Notice No.-01/22

MAGADH UNIVERSITY
BODH GAYA

SI.
No. Name of Work Earnest

Money Rs.)
Cost of BOQ

Tender Doc.(Rs.)

2,00,000.002,000.001
Development, Implementa on
and Processing of So ware
for Pre & Post Examina on
Work etc.

Last date & me
of closing of

tenders

08.10.2022
01:00 PM

Opening Date &
me of tenders

08.10.2022
03:00 PM

Details of tender related information along with terms and conditions can be
viewed/ downloaded from the website :magadhuniversity.ac.in.
The competent authority reserves the right to allot or cancel the tender
without assigning any reasons thereof.

Expression of Interest is invited from interested, experienced and
financially sound parties for verification of title deeds/ownership/
possession of immovable properties of National Fertilizers Limited
(NFL) located in the states of Punjab, Haryana, Madhya Pradesh,
Delhi, Uttar Pradesh, Rajasthan & Maharashtra, together
measuring approximately 220 lakh sq. metres.

For further details including the Preliminary Information
Memorandum, visit website www.nationalfertilizers.com or
contact at 96506-77885.

Any corrigendum/addendum shall be published on the website
only.

Last date: 17.10.2022

NATIONAL FERTILIZERS LIMITED
(A Govt. of India Undertaking)

Phone No. :- 0120-2412294, Fax No. :- 2412397

AUDIT OF LAND RECORDS
INVITATION OF EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (EOI)

AUDIT OF LAND RECORDS
INVITATION OF EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (EOI)

CChhiieeff MMaannaaggeerr ((CCCC))

@nationalfertilizers@NFL_Kisan National Fertilizers Limited
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OOTTHHEERRSS

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

IIHarleenKaur Inderpal Singh
D/O, Inder Pal SinghR/o F-401,
J.m.Aroma, PlotNoGh-04,
Sector 75, Noida, UPhave
changedmyname toHarleen
Kaur Sidana for all purposes.

0040633827-1

IIDeepakMishraS/o Late Sh.
BalbirMishraR/oC-77, Amar
Jyoti Colony, Sector-17, Rohini,
Delhi-110089havechanged the
nameofmyminor daughter
fromDezeealiasDiptiMishra
toDiptiMishra for all purposes.

0040633818-6

IIDEEPIKA,W/O JOGINDERRANA,
HOUSE.NO.158OPPOSITE-
RATIONOFFICEBIJWASAN
SOUTHWESTDELHI -
110061,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETO DEEPIKARANA,FOR
ALLPURPOSES. 0040633890-3

II ,MukeshVerma,S/OManohar
Lal Verma,R/O-D-5/16,Model
Town-II,NewDelhi-110009,
HaveChangedMy-Minor Son’s-
NameMannanVermaTo
MananVerma, permanently.

0040633912-1

I,VINODKUMARS/OKESHAV
CHAUHANR/O
HNO.1386/D,CHAPRA
COLONY,DAYAL-NAGAR,AMAR-
NAGAR, FARIDABAD-
121003.HARYANA.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOVINOD
CHAUHAN. 0040633903-5

I,NiharikaD/oShashi Chandra
JhaR/oYamuna-9,Vaastu-
Vihar,Parora, Purnia, Bihar-
854304,have changedmyname
toNiharika Jha, Permanently.

0040633890-7

I,MEGHAW/OSHANTANU
LAKHANPALR/OHNO.1937,
MULTANIMOHALLA,RANI
BAGH,DELHI-110034.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOMEGHA
SHARMA. 040633903-4

I,ARUNKUMARSHARMAS/O
VIDHYACHARANSHARMAR/O
RZ-C-140/1,
GALINO.11,GURUDWARA-
ROAD,MAHAVIR
ENCLAVE,DELHI-110045.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOARUN
SHARMA. 0040633903-3

I, Sanjay Singh, S/o Shambhu
SharanSingh, R/oType-IV/100,
NorthWestMoti Bagh, New
Delhi-110021, have changedmy
minor sonname fromSoumaya
Singh to SomeshwaraSingh.

0040633891-3

I, JhumaDattaW/O, Sanjit Datta
R/o 1137, F-blockCRParkhave
changedmyname toNupur
Datta for all purposes.

0040633891-4

I, Chirag JainR/oHouseNo-71
3rd Floor BBlockNearDda
Market PrashantVihar Rohini
Delhi 110085have changedmy
minor daughter’s name from
Kirti Jain toKirthi Jain for all
purposes. 0040633879-1

IItt is informed that I (Manish
GuptaS/o Lt B.K. GuptaR/o 91,
SamarViharColony,
Alambagh, Lucknow)have
changednameofmyson from
AravGupta toAravvGupta. In
futurehewill be knownas
AravvGupta in all documents
and records. 0060094884-1

IInnmyDocumentsmymother’s
name isAnjanawhile her
correct name isAnjana
Kharwal. SarthkKharwal, Son
SanjayKharwal, residentW-
734, JalvayuVihar, Greater
Noida,GautamBudhNagar.

0070805444-1

II,,YYaasshh S/o-Heera Lal,R/o-
51,and+52 3rd-Floor Block-A
Subhadra,Colony,Sarai Rohilla
Onkar-NagarDelhi-110035,
have changedmyname toYash
Bairwa. 0040633935-3

II,,VVIIDDHHYYAAADWANI,W/O-
GhanshyamDass
Advani,R/O.B-7,Ordinance
Apartment,VikasPuri,Delhi-
110018,inform that inmy-
passportmyhusband’s-name
is incorrectly-mentioned
GHANSYAMADWANIwhile his
correct-name is-GHANSHYAM
DASSADVANI. 0040633891-6

I,MAMTADEVI,W/OMANOJ
KUMARADDRESS.B-942 J J
COLONYMADIPURPASHIM
VIHARNEWDELHI-110063,
Changedmyname toMEENU.

0040633891-8

II,,VVIIDDHHYYAAADWANI,W/O-
GhanshyamDassAdvani,R/O
B-7,Ordinance
Apartment,VikasPuri,Delhi-
110018,inform that inmy-
passportmy-name is
incorrectly-mentionedVIDHYA
ADWANIwhilemycorrect-
name is-VIDHYAADVANI.

0040633891-5

II,,TTRRIIBBHHUUWWAANN SAH,S/ORAM
SAKALSAH,R/O
KHASARA.NO.600/601NEAR
MINI STADIUM,NEHRU-
ENCLAVEALIPUR,DELHI-110036
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
TRI BHUWANKUMAR.

0040633889-10

II,,SSuusshhiill ShamravPatil,S/o
ShamravDhanji Patil,R/o-Logix
BlossomCounty, Tower-M-
1603,Sector-137,Noida,
G.B.Nagar-201305,have
changedmyname toSushil
ShamraoPatil. 0040633889-4

II,,SSoommyyaa SemwalD/o,
No.4073672NNKAnil Kumar
SemwalR/o,RZI-70,Old Som
Bazar,Mahavir Enclave,Delhi-
45,have changedmy,name to
SoumyaSemwal vide affidavit
dt.26.9.22,beforeDelhi.

0040633912-3

II,, IshwerDutt S/o,PuranDass
R/o-H.No.57, DDASFS-Flat,
Sector-5, Pocket-1,Dwarka,
Delhi-110075,have changed
my-minor daughter’s name
Divyansha toDivyanshaDutt.
Aged-16-years. 0040633912-9

II,,SShhrreeyyPoddar S/oShalabh
PoddarR/o-81 T/F Sandesh,
Vihar PitampuraDelhi-
110034,changedmyminor son
nameAmberPoddar toAmbar
Poddar. 0040633889-8

II,,SShhaasshhiiKumar,S/oSardari lal,
Address 399Bgblockphase-6
ayanagarNewDelhi-
110047,Changedmyname to
Shashi KumarMankotia,
permanently 0040633935-1

II,,SShhaabbnnaamm SajadW/oSajad
HussainWani R/o FlatNo.1,
PropertyNo.15, 3rd floor,
SamanBazar Bhogal,
Jangpura, Delhi-110014 inform
you that ShabnamSajjadand
ShabnamSajadbothare same
personandshall hereafter be
knownasShabnamSajad
Wani. 0040633860-2

II,,SSaanniiyyaaD/o,No.4073672NNK
Anil Kumar SemwalR/o,RZI-
70,Old SomBazar,Mahavir
Enclave,Delhi-45,have changed
my,name toSaniyaSemwal
videaffidavit dt. 26.9.22 before,
Delhi. 0040633912-4

II,,SSaajjaaddHussainWani S/o
SirajuddinWani R/o FlatNo.1,
PropertyNo.15, 3rd floor,
SamanBazar Bhogal,
Jangpura, Delhi-110014 inform
you that SajjadHussainWani
andSajadHussainWani both
are samepersonandshall
hereafter beknownasSajad
HussainWani. 0040633860-
1

II,,SSaabbaannaaBaigum/Shabana,
W/O-SadakatAli R/O,H.No-425,
Near BadiMasjid, Village-
Mandoli Delhi-110093,have
changedmynameShabana
Begum. 0040633891-2

II,,SSIIDDDDHHAARRTTHHKUKREJA,S/O
GIRDHARI LALKUKREJAR/OE-
21/139,POCKET-E-21, SECTOR-
3,ROHINI,DELHI-110085.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SIDHARTHKUKREJA.

0040633894-1

II,,SSHHAAFFIIUULLLLAAHHANDMOHD
SALEEM,S/o Lt .Zikrullah and
yasalla,R/o.B-350/16 Shri Ram-
colonyRajiv-nagar,Delhi-
94,declare that Shafiullahand
mohdSaleemnamearemy
samename it is not false.both
are sameperson,for all
the,futurepurposes.

0040633890-10

II,,RRaammaaDevi/RamaNegi,D/o
Sh.Gaje Singh,R/o.B-7,53-
G,Mayur-Vihar Phase-3New-
Delhi-110096,have changedmy
name toRamaBisht after-my-
marriagewithMr.Maharaj
Singhon.13/04/1996,for
all,future communication.

0040633890-4

II,,RRaajjiivvOberoi S/ODalipOberoi
R/O,FlatNo-346, GH-
13,Paschim-Vihar,Delhi -
110087,have changedmyname
RajeevOberoi,for all future
purpose. 0040633891-1

II,,Sanmeet Singh, R/oA-10, Preet
Vihar, NewDelhi 110092, have
to changedmyname to
Sanmeet SinghSahni.

0070805413-1

II,,RRaajjeesshhKumarS/O.ShivDayal
R/O.25/6, AshokNagar,Tilak
Nagar,NewDelhi-110018,have
changedmyname toRajesh
Juneja,for all purposes.

0040633889-2

II,,RRaacchhnnaa Jain,D/o-Jai Bhagwan
Jain,R/o-G-73/4, Pana
Udyan,Narela, Delhi-
110040,that nameof
mine,entered inmypassport
no. L5297172 asRachana
Jain,insteadof Rachna Jain

0040633912-5

II,,PPaawwaann Sharma,S/O,Jai
PrakashSharma,R/O.C-
42,Serve Sanjhi Appartment
Sec-9 Plot.No-8,DwarkaSouth-
West,New-Delhi 110075,Have
ChangedMyNamePawan
Sharma ToPawanKumar
Sharma,for all purposes.

0040633889-3

II,,OOMMPRAKASH,S/OHARI SARAN
BANSAL,R/o.FLAT.NO-701
MARVELLATOWERSECTOR-
78,NOIDA-GAUTAMBUDH-
NAGARUP-201301,have
changedmyname toOM
PRAKASHBANSAL,for all,future
purpose 0040633894-2

II,,MMuunniisshh S/oShashi Kumar
Mankotia, Address-399Bg-
blockphase-6 ayanagarNew
Delhi-110047,changedmy
name toMunish
Mankotia,permanently.

0040633890-1

II,,MMeeeennaa,,WW//oo Shashi Kumar
Mankotia, Address-399Bg-
blockphase-6 aya-nagarNew
Delhi-110047,Changedmy
name toMeenaMankotia,
permanently. 0040633935-2

II,,MMaannoorraammaaDeviW/o,
No.14508202PCFNLateKashi
NathSharma,R/o.B-45 Sita Puri
Palam,Delhi-45,have changed
my,name toManormaDevi
Videaffidavit date 26/9/2022.
before, Delhi. 0040633890-8

II,,MMAANNOOJJ S/O-PREMLALDAS
ADDRESSB -942 J J COLONY
MADIPURPASHIMVIHAR,NEW
DELHI-110063, changedmy
name to MANOJKUMAR

0040633891-7

II,,KKaavviittaaDeviW/o,No.4073672N
NKAnil Kumar SemwalR/o,RZI-
70,Old SomBazar,Mahavir
Enclave,Delhi-45have changed
my,name toKavita Semwal
videaffidavit dt. 26.9.22,
before, Delhi. 0040633912-2

II,,JJaassppeerrAmarjeetDevi S/o John
Alfred Levi R/o.2203, Yucca
Paramount
Symphony,CrossingRepublik,
Ghaziabad-201009,have
changedmyname to Jasper
Amarjeet Levi. 0040633889-5

II,,HeenaBhawnani@Lata
BhawnaniW/oSh.Amar
Bhawnani R/o 6/223, 2nd Floor,
SunderVihar, PaschimVihar,
Delhi—110087have changed
myname toHeenaBhawnani
for all purposes. 0040633835-1

II,,JJOOGGIINNDDEERRRANA,S/ORAM
KISHORERANA,
H.NO.158,OPPOSITE-RATION
OFFICE, BIJWASAN,SOUTH-
WESTDELHI-110061,HAVE
CHANGEDMYDAUGHTER
NAME,FROMPARI TOPARI
RANA. 0040633890-2

II,,IISSHHAAW/o-Mr.Harvinder
Singh,R/o.176-A,Lal
Qtrs.Punjabi BaghWest,
Madipur,NewDelhi-
110026.have changedmy
name,from ISHA to ISHA
KAUR,for all purpose.

0040633903-7

II,,HHAARRVVIINNDDEERRPAUL
SINGH/HARVINDERPAUL
SINGHGROVERS/OSOHAN
SINGHR/O J-10/17,2ND-FLOOR,
RAJOURI-GARDEN,DELHI-
110027.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
HARVINDERSINGH.

0040633903-1

II,,GGuulliissttaann,,DD//ooNaseem
Ahmed,R/oHouseno
1,Street.no.9,Brij Puri, Parwana
RoadKrishnaNagar,East
Delhi,have changedmyname
toGulista,for all futurepurpose

0040633889-1

II,,GGOOUURRAAVV S/OASHOKKUMAR
R/OB-599, RESETTLEMENT
COLONY,KHYALA,DELHI-
110018.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOGAURAVKUMAR.

0040633903-2

II,,DDaalljjiitt SinghS/o Jasram
Kataria,R/oH.No.587,Sector-
5,Gurgaon (Haryana)-
122001,have changedmyname
toDaljit Kataria,for all
purposes. 0040633890-6

II,,DDIINNEESSHHPARATE,
S/O.CHUDAMANHARIBHAU
PARATE,R/o-162-FGANGA
MARKETPOCKET-1,MAYUR-
VIHARPH-1DELHI-110091,have
changedmyname toDINESH
CHUDAMANPARATE,for
all,futurepurpose.

0040633903-8

II,,BBhhaawwnnaaD/oBrahmanand
Sharma, R/OWZ-539, Sri Nagar,
ShakurBasti, Delhi- Changed
NameToBhawanaSharma

0040633889-9

II,,AAsshhookkMakhija,S/OSandeep
KumarMakhija,R/OA-139,
Ground-Floor,Majlis Park,
AdarshNagar,Delhi-110033,
Changedmyname toAshok
KumarMakhija. 0040633903-9

II,,Vijay Singh, S/oRajender
Singh, R/o 70, IndiraGarden,
KhoraColny, GZB, UP, have
changedmyname from
Durgesh toVijay Singh for all
purposes in future.

0070805435-1

II,,SwetaShrivastva, D/o
HarimohanPd,W/o Deepak
KumarSinha, R/o 500-B, Rail
Gaon, Subedarganj, Allahbad,
Uttar Pradesh-211011, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasSweta
Sinha. 0070805397-1

II,,SurekhaRathiW/oDr. Dinesh
Mohan, R/oH.No.1309, TypeV,
Poorvanchal, JNUNew
Campus,NewDelhi-110067,
have changedmyname to
SurekhaMohan. 0040633831-1

II,,ShamLata,W/o Jitender
Singh,R/o-RZ 44-B/2,WardNo.
9, Kishangarh, Delhi-110030,
have changedmyname to
ShyamLata,for all purposes.

0040633912-7

II,,Sejal, D/oPramodKumarand
W/oPankaj Aggarwal, R/oA-20,
RamaRoad, AdarshNagar,
Delhi-110033, have changedmy
name toSejal Aggarwal.

0070805400-1

II,,Savita Sangwan,W/oRS
Sangwan, R/oSangwan
Hospital, SangwanChowk,
Sirsa, Haryana-125055, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasSavitri
Sangwan. 0070805384-1

II,,Rinki Kumari, R/oN-304,
PrateekWisteria, Sector 77,
Noida, UP-201301, have
changedmyname toRinki
Gupta. 0070805390-1

II,,Ravi, S/oPuranSingh, R/o 161,
Rajpura, Gurmandi Delhi,
MalkaGanj, NorthDelhi-
110007, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asRavi Antil. 0070805394-1

II,,Paramjeet SinghSachdev
S/o,Late Sh.Joginder Singh
Sachdev, R/oA-24, Gujranwala-
Town, Part-1, Delhi-110009,
have changedmyname to
Paramjeet Singh,for all future
purposes. 0040633829-1

II,,HITHERTOKNOWNASDHRUV
SINGHNEGI S/O SUNDERSINGH
R/OA-353, SECTOR-11, VIJAY
NAGARGHAZIABAD,UP-201009
HAVECHANGEDTHENAMEOF
DHRUVSINGH INMY
DOCUMENTS HESHALL
HEREAFTERBEKNOWNAS
DHRUVSINGHNEGI

0040633834-1

II,,MANOJKUMAR JAIN, S/o
PURSHOTTAMLAL JAIN, R/o E-9
Block-E, Gali No-4, RadheyPuri,
KrishnaNagar, EastDelhi
110051, has changedmyname
toMANOJKUMAR JAIN, S/o
PURSOTAMLAL JAIN for all
futurepurposes. 0070805383-1

II,,ChetramDaral,S/o-Dharam
SinghDaral,R/o-H.No.1190,
PanaRamayan,NearNew
Chopal,Tikri Kalan, Delhi-
110041,have changedmyname
toChetRam,for all purposes.

0040633912-6

II,,BhanuAroraW/oGagon
DhamijaaR/oH.No.53, Goodwill
Apartment, Sector-13, Rohini,
Delhi-110085, have changedmy
name toBhanuDhamija.

0040633912-8

I, RakeshRanjanKumar
SrivastavS/oGopal Prasad
SrivastavaR/oC-2/15DLF
AnkurVijar, Ghaziabad-
201102, havechangedmy
name toRakeshRanjan
Permanently.

40522539-8

II,,NeelamKumari, D/oAchchhe
Lal RamandW/oManoj Kumar,
R/o 285, Block-A, Gali No-5, Rani
Garden, Shashtri Nagar, Geeta
Colony, Delhi-110031, declare
that nameofmy father has
beenwronglywrittenas
Achhelal inmyBachelor ofArts
(Part-I)Marksheet, Acharya
(Master ofArts)Marksheets&
Degree, asAchhe Lal inmy
Bachelor ofArts (Part-II)
Marksheet, Bachelor of Arts
(Part-III)Marksheet, Bachelor
of EducationMarksheet&
Degree,Master ofArts inHindi
Final YearMarks Statement
andScheduleCasteCertificate
No90510000013028, asAchchhe
Lal inmyCTETMarks
Statement&Certificate. The
actual nameofmy father is
Achchhe Lal Ram. 0070805429-1

II,,AAmmiitt S/oNandLal Pahuja,R/o
280A,Ward.No.12, Sohna,
Gurgaon (Haryana), have
changedmyname toAmit
Pahuja for all Purposes.

0040633890-5

II,,CChheettaann SehtyaS/oParamjeet
SehtyaR/oDA -25
Sheeshmahal, Apartment
ShalimarBaghDelhi-
110088,have changedmyname
toChetanPSehtya.

0040633889-7

II,,CChhiirraannjjeeeevv SehtyaS/o
Paramjeet SehtyaR/oDA-25
Sheeshmahal Apartment
Shalimar,BaghDelhi-110088
have changedmyname to
Chirranjev Sehtya.

0040633889-6

II,,NancyD/o-PraveenAustin
R/o-HNo - B-7/A , DDAFlats,
Sarai Basti, Near Shahzada
Bagh, Sarai RohillaDelhi -
110035HaveChangedMyName
NancyAustin , ForAll Purposes.

0050205221-1

II,,ChauhanPritam Jaswant, S/o
JaswantChauhan, R/oRajapur
Bhonda, Aneai, Varanasi, Uttar
Pradesh-221201, have changed
myname toNiteshChauhan.

0070805430-1

II,,AnushreeD/oRadhaBharti
R/o L-261, LajpatNagar
Sahibabad,Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201005have changed
myname toAnushree
Bharadwaj for all future
purposes. 0040633886-1

II,,Aarti Luthra,W/oAshish
Taneja, R/oH.No-C-41, 3rd Flr.,
GreenwoodCity, UnitechCrest,
Sec-45, Gurugram,Haryana,
have changedmyname to
Aarti Taneja for all purposes.

0070805434-1

IISoniaAroraalias SoniaD/oSh.
Harbans Lal AroraW/o
Sh.SumeetKumarR/o
H.No.343, Sector-15, Sonipat,
Haryana-131001have changed
myname toSonia for all
purposes. 0040633818-7

IIRohit S/O, RamKrishna
BanerjeeR/o 5/351,Maharam
Mohalla, Opp. BharatMedical
Store Shahdarahavechanged
myname toRohit Banerjee for
all purposes. 0040633828-1

IIhave changedmyname from
Nikhil AbrahamPais Prabhu to
Nikhil Pais asperMaharashtra
GazetteNo. (M-22105137).

0070805385-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I,
Harshdeep Singh Sandhu S/o sh.
Surjeet Singh R/o H-15/1, 3rd Floor,
Malviya Nagar, Delhi-110017
declare that name of mine, my wife
and my minor daughter has been
wrongly written as Harshdeep
Singh, Jasvinder Kaur and
Sahejpreet Kaur in my minor
daughter Sahejpreet Kaur Sandhu
aged 15 years 10th class marksheet
and certificate. The actual name of
mine, my wife and my minor
daughter are Harshdeep Singh
Sandhu, Jasvinder Kaur Sandhu
and Sahejpreet Kaur Sandhu, which
may be amended accordingly.

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, VAIBHAV CHOUDHARY (NOT
VAAIBHAV CHOUDHARY) SON
OF SHRI ANIL KUMAR & SMT.
RENU CHOUDHARY OF 6/202,
SUNDER VIHAR, NEW DELHI-
110087, STATE THAT MY
CORRECT DATE OF BIRTH IS
22.10.1998 (22.X.1998).
EARLIER ERRONEOUSELY MY
DATE OF BIRTH WAS
MENTIONED AS 22.IX.1998
(22.09.1998). NOW I DECLARE
MY CORRECT DATE OF BIRTH
FOR ALL PURPOSES IN
FUTURE.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Mr. Sanjay Choudhary S/o
Late Sh. Choudhary Karan Pal Singh &
Mrs. Sukhpreet Choudhary W/o Mr.
Sanjay Choudhary both R/o E-13/34,
Block-E, DLF Phase-I, Gurgaon-122002
has severed all relations with thier son
Mr. Sahil Choudhary and disowned him
from all their present and future assets,
movable and immovable properties,
due to his disobedience. If anybody
deals with him will do so at their own
risk, cost and consequence. My clients
shall not be responsible for any acts or
omissions of Mr. Sahil Choudhary.

Sd/-
Daksha Kumar (Advocate)

Enroll No. 3052/2019
High Court of Delhi at New Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform to the General Public at
large that my clients (1) Shri Chhote Lal
son of Shri Dhotal and (2) Smt. Bela
Devi wife of Shri Chhote Lal both
resident of 561, A-Block, Mangol Puri,
Delhi-110083 have severed all their
relations socially, financially in all
respects with their son Shri Pawan
Kumar because he is not obedient to
my clients since long time and also
debarred and disowned him from
inheriting any movable and immovable
properties owned by my above said
clients. Any person dealing with him will
do so at his/her/their own risk.

Sd/-
Pardeep Kumar

Advocate
Enrol. No. D/4208/2016

My Client Geeta Sharma
W/o Girjesh Prasad Sharma
R/o C-15/3A Block C, Vijay
Vihar, Phase-1,Delhi, Has
Re-established Relations
AndAll Legal Right With Her
Son And Wife Mamta In All
M o v a b l e - i mm o v a b l e
Property, So All Previous
NoticesAreCancelled.

Public Notice

MUKESH PAL (Advocate)
E.No. D-68/2001

MOB:9811475450

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Deepika Sanyal, C/o
Sudeepta Sanyal, R/o-H-3/92, Flat
No.101, Mahavir Enclave, New
Delhi, has disowned and severed all
relations with his son Deepayan
Sanyal disentitling all moveable/
immoveable properties of my client
owing to his misdeeds. My Client will
not be responsible for his any acts
/deeds in future.

Sd/-
(ASHWANI KUMAR)

Advocate
Chamber No.: 750, Lawyers

Chambers, Dwarka Court
Complex, Dwarka.110075.

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI ¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f
Rc »ff QZ½fe E½fa ¦fû´ff»f QfÀf d³f½ffÀfe G75/2
°fÈ°fe¹f ¸fadªf»f ¦f»fe ³fa¶fS 15 ªf¦f°f ´fbSe IÈ ¿¯ff
³f¦fS dQ»»fe ³fZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂf Aªf¹f ³ff¦f´ff»f I û
CÀfIZ ¦f»f°f Af¨fS¯f IZ I fS¯f CÀfZ A´f³fe
Àf¸fÀ°f Àfa´fdØf ÀfZ ¶fZQJ»f I S dQ¹ff W` AüS
CÀfÀfZ A´f³fZ Àf·fe Àfa¶fa²f Àf¸ff´°f I S d»fE W`Ô
CÀfIZ dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS IZ ½¹f½fWfS AüS
»fZ³fQZ³f IZ d»fE ½fW À½f¹fa dªf¸¸fZQfS Wû¦ffÜ

WXÀ°ff/-
Ad·f¿fZIY

EOX½fûIZYMX D/9238/21

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, RENU CHOUDHARY WIFE
OF SHRI ANIL KUMAR
CHOUDHARY AND DAUGHTER
OF SHRI PARMANAND
CHOUDHARY RESIDENT OF
6/202, SUNDER VIHAR, NEW
DELHI-110087, STATE THAT MY
CORRECT AND FULL NAME IS
RENU CHOUDHARY. EARLIER
ERRONEOUSELY MY NAME
WAS MENTIONED AS RENU. I
SHALL USE MY NAME AS
RENU CHOUDHARY FOR ALL
PURPOSES IN FUTURE.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This Public Notice is on behalf of my client
Mr. Lal Chand Tandon S/o Sh. Kali Saran
Tandon R/o 349 - Jamsher, Distt.
Jalandhar.
My client is the owner of Property bearing
Plot No. 1096, Block -C , Pocket 3,
Measuring 60 Meters, Sector 34, Rohini,
New Delhi 110085. The original
documents relating to the said property i.e.
Demand cum allotment letter, Physical
Possession Letter, Site Possession Slip,
Perpetual Lease Deed have been stolen
from his possession. An FIR no. RLY-
SMR-000077 dt. 5.9.22 to the effect has
been already lodged at e-police Station,
Subzi Mandi Railways, District Crime
Branch, Delhi.
None other than my client has any right,
claim or title in the said property. Any
person claiming any right, interest, having
objection or found in possession of original
documents may write / contact with above
mentioned named person at above
address/ Mobile no. 99-584-61147, within
15 days from date of publication of this
notice. The person claiming any right
interest, objection with respect to this
property shall personally inform my client
and write to Deputy Director (LAP)
housing or Director (H) 1, D - Block 3rd
floor Vikas Sadan, INA, New Delhi.

Sd/-
Gagan Minocha

Advocate
Enrl. No. (D-934/93)

Chamber: 503-504, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

LLoosstt--OOrriiggiinnaall Papers-of
PropertyNo.C-1008,Supertech
orchidRameshwar,
Kaushambi,Ghaziabad
UP,FounderMay Inform,
DeepakMakhija S/oBalwant
RaiMakhija#9811310993

0040633891-11

II have lostmyplot buyer
agreement bearingplot
numberD276 sushant lok 2
gurgaonharyana. If anyone
foundcontact contact
kanishhk singh 276 civil lines
jail roadGurgaonHaryana

0040633842-1

IN THE COURT OF
MS. GEETANJALI, ADDL., DISTRICT

JUDGE
(SOUTH EAST 05) SAKET COURTS,

ROOM NO. 603, NEW DELHI
PC/62/2022

1. MR. RAKESH KUMAR KOCHHAR,
S/O LATE PREM KOCHHAR, R/O M-
243, FIRST FLOOR, GREATER
KAILASH PART-2, SOUTH DELHI-
110048.
2. MR. RAJEEV KOCHHAR, S/O LATE
SH. PREM KOCHHAR, R/O M-243,
FIRST FLOOR, GREATER KAILASH
PART-2, SOUTH DELHI-110048.
3. MRS. KIRAN KOCHHAR, W/O LATE
SH. RAJESH KUMAR KOCHHAR, R/O
M-243, FIRST FLOOR, GREATER
KAILASH PART-2, SOUTH DELHI-
110048.

Vs.
1. THE STATE (NCT OF DELHI)
THROUTH SDM, DM OFFICE ROAD,
NATIONAL PARK, OLD GARGI
COLLAGE BUILDING, LAJPAT
NAGAR-4, NEW DELHI-110024
Whereas a Petition under section 276 of
The Indian Succession Act, 1925 for
grant of probate/letter of administration
in respect of Will of Prem Kochhar, W/o
Late Rajinder Kumar Kochhar, R/o M-
243, GK-II, New Delhi expired on
14.08.2001 in favour of Rakesh Kumar
Kochhar, S/o Late Rajinder Kumar
Kochhar has been filed by the petitioner
before this court.
Notice is hereby given to the general
public having any interest in the
administration of the estate of the said
deceased may if he/she desires, appear
in this court on 20.10.2022 and
participate in the proceedings before the
grant of Letter of Administration/
Probate.
Given under my hand and the seal of
this court on this 15th day of Sep,
2022.

Sd/-
(Geetanjali)

Addl. District Judge
(South-East-05)

Saket, New Delhi

Seal

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the public at large
that my client Anu Anand W/o Shri
Deepak Anand resident of 44-F,
Sector-8, Jasola Vihar, New Delhi-
110025 is absolute owner and in
possession of property No. 44-F,
Sector-8, Jasola Vihar, New Delhi.
Everyone is cautioned not to indulge
in any transaction with respect to
above said property and if done so
then he/she will be solely responsible
for the act and no right of any kind will
be created over the said property of
any kind.

Sd/- Ramzan A Ansari
Advocate

Chamber No. 94, Patiala House
Courts, New Delhi-110001

BBAANNKK--SSPPAACCEE available at
Khanpur,Mehrauli- Badarpur
Road, AreaApprox. 3400
Square Foot. Contact:
9811464440 0040633826-1

New Delhi
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PRESS N.I.T. No. 18/EE(SDW)VIII/(2022-23)

Further details in this regard can be seen at (https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in)
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 351(2022-23)

Sd/- (K.P. Sharma)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SDW)VIII

Stop Corona: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing and Maintain Hygiene

DELHI JAL BOARD
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER SDW

SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT (WSTP), DWARKA SECTOR 16D,
PAPPAN KALAN, NEW DELHI-110075 Email:- eesdw8@gmail.com

S.
No

Name of work Estimate
cost in

Rs.

E/Money
in Rs.

Tender
fee in
Rs.

Date of release of
tender in

e procurement solution

Last date /time of receipt
of tender through

e procurement solution
1 Implementation of CCR for septage

cleaning and disposaI management
system for existing 284 nos licensed
Vehicles (Re-invite)

4021167/- 81000/- 500/- Tender ID:-
2022_DJB_229962_1

Date. 26.09.2022

13.10.2022
at

3.10 P.M.

Government of India, Department of Atomic Energy,
Heavy Water Plant (Kota)
Corrigendum to e-Tender Notice

e-Tender invitation notice no.- HWPK/CIVIL/2022/419
The due date and time for various events of tender of Tender no.-
HWPK/CIVIL/2022/419, Tender ID: 2022_HWB_712885_1 for the work “Day
to Day repair and maintenance work in HWPK Housing Colony for one
year during 2022-23” are hereby extended as mentioned here under:-

Tender document can be viewed/downloaded upto 07.10.2022 (14:30 hrs).
The last date for online submission of tender is 07.10.2022 (14:30 hrs). Last
date for submission of Original EMD is 07.10.2022 (14:30 hrs). The technical
bids will be opened on 08.10.2022 at 15:00 hrs.

The detailed NIT and Tender Documents are available on the website
https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app for free to view/download. The
detailed NIT can be seen at website www.hwb.gov.in For further information
please contact Telephone no. 01475- 242201/242231/242225, fax-01475-
242203 on all working days.

General Manager
For & on behalf of President of India

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER26

CONTINUING ITS silde against
the dollar, the rupee ended at a
newlowof81.67onMondaydue
to risk-off sentiment among in-
vestors following an aggressive
rate hike announcement by the
USFederalReserve lastweek.
The rupee closed 69 paise

downcomparedtoFriday’sclose
of 80.98against thegreenback.
The weakness in the rupee

alsoaffectedsentimentofequity
market investors, as the bench-
mark Sensex at the BSE tanked
953 points, or 1.6 per cent, to
close at 57,145.22. The broader
NiftyatNSElost311points,or1.8
per cent, to end at 17,016 on
Monday.Foreigninstitutionalin-
vestors offloaded sharesworth
Rs 5,101.30 crore, as per provi-
sionaldata fromtheBSE.
“Rupee falls to freshall-time

lows as the dollar strengthens

across the board. Hawkish Fed
outlook, political instability in
Chinaandsell-off inpoundafter
thetaxcutannouncementisalso
disturbing the overall market
sentiment,” Gaurang Somaiya,
forex & bullion analyst, Motilal
OswalFinancial Services, said.
Last week, FinanceMinister

Nirmala Sitharaman said the
rupe has “held back very well”
againsttheUSdollarwhencom-
pared toothermajor currencies
of theworld.

“Since the US Fed’s hawkish
rhetoricat therecentFOMCand
increase in the terminal rate for
this cycle, risk sentiments have
weakenedconsiderably,weigh-
ing on regional currencies and
bonds,complicatingpolicymak-
ers’ inflation fight. Strong inter-
vention presence had kept the
USD/INR in a narrow 79-80
rangeintherun-up,butthepair
has since swiftly risen to record
highs above 81,” said Radhika
Rao, executive director& senior
economist,DBSGroupResearch.
Meanwhile, as per a Reuters

report,WallStreetextendedde-
clines onMonday as investors
continuedtofretabouttheFed’s
aggressivepolicytighteningand
itsimpactontheUSeconomy.As
of12:41pmET,theDowfell1.06
per cent at 29,275.64, the S&P
500by0.99percentat3,656.56
andtheNasdaqby0.53percent
at10,810.87.Europe’sSTOXX600
index slipped to hit a new low
sinceDecember2020.

AT81.67AGAINSTGREENBACK; EQUITIESFALLOVER1.5%

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, SEPT26

IN THE first two days of the
ongoing festive sales by e-
commerce platforms, the
numberof ordershavebeen
28percenthighercompared
to last year. Over two-thirds
of the orders are coming
from tier-2 and tier-3 towns
andcities.Everyyear,e-com-
merce companies
launchthesefestive
sales to drive con-
sumption,butafter
twoyearsof Covid-
causedlull,thisyear
assumes greater
significanceasplat-
forms, sellers, logistics part-
ners and even banks come
together to attract shoppers
to theseplatforms.

Whiche-commerce
platformshavefestive
salesongoing?
Two of the country’s

biggest e-commerce plat-
forms, FlipkartandAmazon,
have their flagship sales —
Big Billion Days and Great
Indian Festival, respectively
— ongoing since September
23. Social commerce player
Meeshotoohaslaunchedthe
MeeshoMega Blockbuster
Sale, while Reliance Retail’s
JioMart launched amonth-
long Tyohaar Ready Sale.
Snapdeal has also launched
its ‘Toofani Sale — Festive
Dhamaka’. These sales tend
todriveuserstohigh-volume
goods like consumer elec-
tronics,mobiles, kitchenap-
pliances,personalcaregoods,
apparel,etc,byofferingdeep
discountsonsuchproducts.

Aren’te-commerce
platformsprohibited
fromofferingdiscounts?
Yes, e-commerce plat-

forms with foreign invest-
ment are prohibited by the

foreign direct in-
vestment (FDI)
norms from offer-
ing discounts
themselves. Many
of the discount
deals offered on

theseportals during the fes-
tivesalesareofferedeitherby
sellers themselves, brand
partners such as electronics
brand manufacturers or
banking partners like SBI
Card,HDFCBank,AxisBank,
etc. However, some plat-
forms are incentivising sell-
erstoofferthesediscountsto
drivevolumes.

Whyarethesefestivesales
vital fore-commerce
platformsandhowhave
theyfaredthisyear?
Accordingtoindustryes-

timates, in the last five years
e-commerceplatformshave
derivedalmostafifthof their
annual gross merchandise
value(GMV)fromtheweek-
long festive sale periods. For
example,lastyear,ofthetotal
online retail GMV of $50.5
billion, festive season ac-
counted for $9.3 billion;
whilein2020, itwas$7.4bil-
lionoutoftheannualGMVof
$38.2billion.
As per Unicommerce, a

SaaS platform servicing e-
commerce companies, per-
sonal care segment is the
fastestgrowingsegment

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
E-COMMERCE

BRIEFLY
WhatsAppcalls
NewDelhi: Instantmessag-
ing and calling app
WhatsAppwill roll out call
links for people to join on
videoandvoicecallsonthe
app, its parent firmMeta’s
CEOMark Zuckerberg said
onMonday.

GrandVitara
NewDelhi:Maruti Suzuki
launched itsall-newmodel
GrandVitara, priced in the
`10.45-19.65lakhrange(ex-
showroomDelhi). PTI

UnileverCEO
London:Unilever said CEO
Alan Jopewould retire by
2023-end, after it failed to
buyGSK’sconsumerhealth-
carebusiness,and2months
afteractivistinvestorNelson
Peltz joined the company’s
board. REUTERS

Musk,Twitter
Wilmington:TeslaCEOElon
Muskissettospendthenext
fewdayswith lawyers for
Twitter, answering ques-
tions ahead of anOctober
trialthatwilldetermineifhe
must go throughwith the
$44-billion deal to buy the
platformafterattemptingto
backoutof thedeal. AP

OF THE 11 banks that had been
placedunderthepromptcorrec-
tive action (PCA) framework of
theRBIbetween2017and2018,
CentralBankofIndiawasthelast
one to exit the restrictions after
morethanfiveyears.Havingre-
centlyemergedoutof the regu-
latorycurbs,thestate-runlender
is now aiming for balanced
growth and lowering net non-
performingassets (NPAs) tobe-
low3.6percentbyDecember,its
Managing Director & Chief
Executive OfficerMV RAO told
HITESHVYAS.Editedexcerpts:

Postexit fromPCA,wheredo
youseeyourprofitability?
I cannotgiveanynumberon

thatbutIcanindicatethatwhat-
ever numbers we have been
showingfromthepastfivequar-
ters, wewill maintain that.We
have been very conservative in
our numbers, in the sense that
wherever provision was re-
quired, we have providedmore
than adequate. We have con-
trolledourslippagesandexpect
them to be below our target of
Rs4,000croreforFY23,setatthe
beginningof theyear.Ouraimis
to keep credit cost at 1-1.2 per
cent(byMarch2023).So,there-
sultant effect ... will be positive
onour profits.Wedon’t foresee
anything that will stop us from
growing. It is only balanced
growththatweareeyeing.

WheredoyouseenetNPA
andcreditdeposit ratios?
OurnetNPAisalreadybelow

4(asofJune30,2022)andweare
aiming to bring it down to 3.6
percentbyDecember2022.Few
quartersback,ourcreditdeposit
ratiowas in the range50-51per
cent and itwentup to57.04per
cent(inQ1FY23),andwewillbe
touching 60 per cent by
December2022.

Whatareyourcreditand
depositgrowthtargets for
thecurrent fiscal?
Thefloor forcreditgrowth is

12 per cent but it will bemore
than12percent(forFY23).Inthe
RAM (retail, agriculture and
MSME) segment,we are eyeing
13-14 per cent. We have very
consciouslybalancedour credit
bookwithRAMandcorporatein
theratioof65:35.Wewillmain-
tain this ratio with amargin of
+/- 5 per cent. Our endeavour is
to go for highly-rated accounts
that have low riskweights. In a
similar manner, our target for
deposit growth is7percent.

Whattookyousolongtoexit
thePCAframework?
Actually,thePCAframework

suggests certain benchmarks,
which you have tomeet. At the
endof theday,thesustainability
ofthesenumbersinthelong-run
is something thatmatters as it
helps one to gauge the strength
of the bank. So, whatever im-

provementsweweremaking, it
was reviewed and inspected by
the RBI team, and they took the
decision to remove us from the
PCA framework. As far as cus-
tomers are concerned, none of
our services or products have
been foundwanting during all
theseyears (underPCA).

Will thebankbelookingto
raisecapital?
We are comfortable on the

capitalfront,andforgrowthtoo,
wehaveresources.

Is thereaplantosell
non-coreassets?
We do not want to sell any

non-coreassets.Weareonly fo-
cussing on enhancing the value
of our subsidiaries. That is the
reason we have moved the
headquarters of Cent Bank
Home Finance Ltd fromBhopal
toMumbai. They have changed
their entire software and tech-
nology platform and will be
working at par with any other
housingNBFCs.

Whatareyourbranch
expansionplans?
Weareeyeingtoincreaseour

digital footprint.Wewill be ac-
quiring more and more cus-
tomersthroughdigitalchannels.
Rightnow,wehave4,600brick-
and-mortarbranches.Thenum-
ber of banking correspondents
hasbeenincreasedfromaround
3,800 to 12,000 currently, and
these touchpointshelpusreach
out tocustomers ... so Idon’t see
theneedtoopenanymorebrick-
and-mortarbranches.

INTERVIEW:MD-CEO,CENTRALBANKOFINDIA

■ PCA is initiated
once the threshold
levels relating to
capital, asset quality
and profitability of a
bank are breached.
These parameters are
tracked through the
capital to risk-
weighted assets ratio
(CRAR) / common
equity tier (CET 1)
ratio, the net
NPA ratio and return
on asset

PCA FRAMEWORK

■Asper industry
estimates, lastyear,
of thetotalonline
retailgross
merchandisevalue
(GMV)of $50.5
billion, festive
seasonaccounted
for$9.3billion

SALES IN 2021

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

GLOBALRATINGagencyS&Pon
Monday maintained its eco-
nomic growth forecast for India
at 7.3 per cent for FY23 and 6.5
per cent for FY24, with “risks
tilted to the downside”. It also
predicted retail inflation to stay
above the central bank’s
medium-term target of 2-6 per
centuntil theendof 2022.
In its latest Economic

OutlookforAsiaPacific,S&Psaid
elevatedglobalinterestrateswill
continue to exert pressure on
centralbanksacrosscountriesin
theformofcapitaloutflowsand
currencydepreciation.
Louis Kuijs, chief economist

(Asia Pacific) at S&P Global
Ratings,saidtheimpactofapro-
nounced slowdown in China

wasbluntedbyastrongrebound
in India as consumption, espe-
cially of services, continued to
gather pace and investment
grew rapidly. S&P economist
VishrutRanasaidtherupeemay
continue to witness volatility,
but the country has adequate
buffertoabsorbtheshockof for-
eign fundoutflows. FE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER26

BANK CREDIT grew at 16.2 per
cent in the fortnight ended
September 9, the highest in
aboutnineyears,aidedbyrevival
in the economic activity post-
Covid, increasedworking capi-
taldemand,risingdiscretionary
spendingand low-baseeffect.
Theoutstandingbank credit

stoodatRs125.5lakhcroredur-
ing the reporting fortnight, Rs
17.5 lakhcroremorethantheRs
108.02lakhcroreduringthefort-
nightendedSeptember10,2021,
asperthelatestdatareleasedby
the Reserve Bank of India. On a
sequential basis, the growth in
credit was 0.7 per cent com-
pared to the fortnight ended
August26, thedata showed.
“Creditofftakesawa16.2per

cent year-on-year robust

growth, expanding by a signifi-
cant around 948 basis points
(bps), for the fortnight ended
September 9, 2022. The growth
isnearlythehighest inthe last9
years (16.3 per cent credit
growth:October18,2013),”said

Saurabh Bhalerao, associate di-
rector—BFSI research, Care
Ratings.Abasispointisonehun-
dredthof onepercentagepoint
Thisriseindemandforloans

hasbeendrivenbysustainedre-
tail and improving wholesale
credit,whichislikelytocontinue
therestof thefiscal,expertssaid.
“There is a pick-up in the econ-
omyandweareseeingnormalcy
coming back in all the sectors
post-Covid. The discretionary
spending in the retail segment,
which were being postponed,
are nowbeingbunchedup. The
demand forworkingcapitalde-
mand from corporates has
started,”saidSureshKhatanhar,
deputyMD, IDBIBank.
Banks are also seeing an in-

creaseddemand for funds from
retail-focused non-banking fi-
nancial companies (NBFCs).

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

NewDelhi:Google’sheadofpub-
lic policy for India has resigned
just fivemonthsafter takingthe
job, two sources told Reuters, at
apotentiallycritical timeforthe
UStechgiantasitawaitstheout-
come of at least two antitrust
cases in thecountry.
The reasons for Archana

Gulati’sresignationwerenotim-
mediatelyclear.
Gulati, who previously

worked at government think-
tank NITI Aayog, declined to
comment. A spokesperson for
Alphabet Inc’s Google also de-
clined tocomment.
At Google, she led a team of

public policy executives who
lookatvariousregulatoryimpli-
cationsforthecompanyinIndia,
oneof itskeygrowthmarkets.
Shewasalong-timegovern-

mentemployee,havingworked
untilMarch2021asajointsecre-
tary fordigital communications
atNITIAayog. REUTERS

‘Google’s India policy head Gulati quits’

Why festive sales
are likely to bring
cheer for e-tailers

‘Housing prices seen rising
in comingmonths’
Nearly 50% of prospective buyers expect housing prices to
rise in comingmonths amid demand revival, as per a
survey by Housing.com and industry body NAREDCO

58%Homebuyers,
whoare

primarilyend-users,
whoarelookingfor
ready-to-move-in
property

73%Respondents
whofeelthat

theeconomywould
continuetostayonits
growthtrajectory in
comingmonths

21%Respondents

whoprefer
investingin

stockmarket47%Respondents

whoprefer
investingin

realestate

16%Preferinvestmentin

fixeddeposits15%Thoseinclined

toinvest in
gold

FACTORSLEADING
TORISEIN
HOUSINGPRICES:
■Risingcost
ofborrowing
■ Increasein
inputcosts
■Strong
demand

Survey details: The ‘Residential Realty Consumer Sentiment
Survey H2 2022’, with over 1,000 participants, aims to gauge
consumer sentiment Source: Housing.com & NAREDCO/PTI

48%
Respondents
whoanticipate
pricestorise

further incoming
months

‘During PCA years,
none of our services
found wanting; now
eye balanced growth’

MVRao viaCentralBankof India

NewDelhi: Apple Inc has begunmanu-
facturing itsmarquee new iPhone 14 in
India as the global tech giant taps into
productionprowessoutsideofChina.The
US firm has started manufacturing of
iPhone14 in theworld’s second-biggest
smartphonemarketwithinweeksof the
September7unveilingof thedevice.
“Weareexcited tobemanufacturing

iPhone14inIndia,”Applesaid inastate-

ment. “The new iPhone 14 lineup intro-
ducesgroundbreakingnewtechnologies
and important safety capabilities,” the
companysaid.
Cupertino,California-headquartered

Apple startedmanufacturing iPhones in
India in 2017with iPhone SE. Today, it
manufacturessomeof itsmostadvanced
iPhoneshereincludingiPhoneSE,iPhone
12, iPhone13and,nowiPhone14. PTI

Apple now manufacturing
iPhone 14 domestically

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER26

THEGOVERNMENTisdiscussing
with smartphonemanufactur-
ersaboutembeddingtheindige-
nously-developed navigation
systemNavIC in phonesmanu-
factureddomestically.
However, the Ministry of

ElectronicsandITsaidinitsoffi-
cial Twitter handle onMonday,
no timelinehasbeen fixed to fi-
nalise thepropositionyet.
The Ministry’s statement

came followingmedia reports
about a meeting between the
governmentandmanufacturers

where embedding the NavIC
system in their phones over the
UnitedStates’GPSsysteminthe
comingmonthswasdiscussed.
Accordingtothereports,mo-

bileplayersandchipset compa-
niespresentatthemeeting,held
in the first week of September,
saidthatembeddingNavICsup-
port will incur additional costs
asthepresentchipsetsaretuned
to support frequency band
which is suitable for GPS and
Russian navigation system
GLONASS.
Atpresent,somechipsetslike

Snapdragonmobile platforms
720G, 662, and 460 support
NavIC technology.

MeitY: No timeline set
for embedding NavIC
in India-made phones
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Growth in credit offtake at 9-yr
high, with retail driving demand

AsperReserveBankdata,
outstandingbankcredit
stoodat`125.5 lakhcrore
duringthefortnightended
September9. PTI file

FY23GROWTHRETAINEDAT7.3%

Inflation to stay above
6% until 2022-end: S&P

NewDelhi: The Organisat-
ionforEconomicCooperat-
ion and Development
(OECD) on Monday re-
tainedtheGDPgrowthpro-
jections for India at 6.9 per
cent for the current fiscal
despitetheglobaleconomy
losingmomentum. PTI

OECD maintains
6.9% GDP forecast

London: In response to the
UKgovernment’s so-called
mini-budget on Friday to
growtheeconomybyfund-
ing tax cuts with huge in-
creasesingovernmentbor-
rowing,thepoundplunged
byasmuchas5percenton
Monday against the dollar
to touch $1.0327, its weak-
estonrecord,inAsiantrade,
but pared most losses in
European trading, inhopes
of anemergencyratehike.
However,itpushedback

andwas tradingat $1.0680
at 1644GMT, down1.6 per
cent on the day, after the
Bank of England said it
would not hesitate to
change interest rates and
was monitoring markets
“veryclosely”. REUTERS

Pound plunges
to record low

Hawkish Fed, pound sell-off:
Re at fresh low,mkts tumble

New Delhi



OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF (CIVIL), ODISHA
NIRMAN SOUDHA, UNIT-V, BHUBANESWAR

INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB)
File No-B-II-GA-126/2021 Lr. No. 35143 / 15th Sept., 2022

Invitation for Bids
Bid Identification No. OSD C.E.(B) - 24 / 2022-23

Sd/-
OSD-Chief Engineer (Buildings),

Odisha, Bhubaneswar
OIPR- 34117/11/0052/2223

B-630

1. The OSD-Chief Engineer (Buildings) Odisha, Bhubaneswar, on behalf
of Governor of Odisha, invites percentage rate bids in double cover
system in ONLINE MODE only, for the works, “Construction of
Permanent building for the office of Lokayukta, Odisha at
Bharatpur, Bhubaneswar” amounting to Rs. 33,00,00,000/-
(Approximate) as detailed below.

2. Nature of work : Building work

3. No. of work : 01 no.

4. Bid Cost. : R 10,000/-

5. Class of Contractor : Special / Super Class

6. Availability of Bid
Documents in the website

: From dt. 26.09.2022 to 05.30 PM
of dt. 12.10.2022

7. Last date of online
submission of bid

: Dt. 12.10.2022

8. Date of Opening of Bid : Dt. 13.10.2022 at 11:30 AM.

9. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details
can be seen from the website: https://tendersodisha.gov.in. Any
addendum / corrigendum / cancellation of tender can also be seen in
the said website only.

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF (CIVIL), ODISHA,

NIRMAN SOUDHA, BHUBANESWAR
File No-C-IIM-IFB-06/2019 (PT) No. 35955 Dtd. 20.09.2022

Ist Corrigendum Bid Identification No. CE-DPI & R-17/2022-23
The tender for the single work invited vide Bid Identification No. CE-DPI & R-17/
2022-23 vide letter No.33450 dtd.03.09.2022 have been modified as per Works
Department, Government of Odisha O.M. No.12586 dtd.09.09.2022-Amendment to
Rule-3 of Appendix-VIII of O.P.W.D. Code Volume-I are as follows.
1.

2. The Bid documents will be available in the website:
www.tendersodisha.gov.in from 10.00 AM of 27.09.2022 to 5.30
PM of 17.10.2022 for online bidding.

3. Bids shall be received only on “on line” on or before 5.30 PM of
17.10.2022.

4. Bids received on line shall be opened at 11.30 Hours on 18.10.2022
in the office of the Engineer-in-Chief (Civil), Nirmana Soudha, Unit-V,
Bhubaneswar, Odisha.

All other terms and conditions remain unchanged
Sd/-

Chief Engineer, DPI & Roads, Odisha
OIPR-34111/11/0040/2223

SI.
No

Name of work Class of
bidder as
per NIT

Modification Class
of bidder as per

Corrigendum

1. Improvement such as widening and
strengthening of Digachhia- Bansada road to
DLPS standard from 0.000 km to 10 210 km
in the district of Bhadrak under State Plan.

Super
Class

Special Class
Super Class

B-626

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
Office of the Chief Construction Engineer

Southern N.H. Circle, Berhampur
Email Id- senhsouthbam@gmail.com

INVITATION FOR BIDS
BID IDENTIFICATION NO. 08/CCE NH, South of 2022-23

(e-Procurement Notice)
Bid Identification No. 08/CCE NH SOUTH of 2022-23 No. 2229/Dtd: 20.09.2022

1) The Chief Construction Engineer, Southern NH Circle, Berhampur on
behalf of Governor of Odisha invites Percentage rate bid in double
cover system in ONLINE MODE from eligible contractors for
construction of Building Works as detailed in the table below.

2) Name of work : Building works
3) No of work : 01 No.
4) Tender Cost : Rs. 10,000/-
5) Class of Contractor : “A” Class & “A” Class”
6) Availability of Bid document in the : 11 AM 28.09.2022 TO 5.00 PM

12.10.2022
7) Date of opening of Bid : 13.10.2022 at 11.30 A.M.
8) The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE biding only. Further

details can be seen from the website https://tendersorissa.gov.in.
9) Any Corrigendum/Addendum/Cancellation of will be displayed in the

e-tender website only.
Sd/-

Chief Construction Engineer,
Southern NH Circle, Berhampur.

OIPR- 34148/11/0004/2223

B-16

WXf±fIYSX§ff ÀfÔ¨ff»f³ff»f¹f, ¸f²¹f´fiQZVf
¸ff²¹fd¸fIY dVfÃff ¸f¯OX»f ´fdSXÀfSX dõ°fe¹f °f»f

dVfUfþe ³f¦fSX ·fû´ff»f
Àfc¨f³ff IYf ´fiIYfVf³f

Wf±fI S§ff EUÔ WÀ°fdVf»´f ÀfÔ¨ff»f³ff»f¹f, ¸f²¹f´fiQZVf ·fû´ff»f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f °fe³fûÔ §fMI û ¹f±ff ÀfÔ°f SdUQfÀf WÀ°fdVf»´f EUÔ
Wf±fI S§ff dUI fÀf d³f¦f¸f, ¸f²¹f´fiQZVf JfQe °f±ff ¦fif¸fûôû¦f ¶fûOÊ EUÔ ¸f²¹f´fiQZVf ¸ffMeI »ff ¶fûOÊ I e ¶fþMe¹f ¹fûþ³ffAûÔ,
d³f¦f¸f/¶fûOÊ I e dUI fÀff°¸fI ¹fûþ³ffAûÔ/¦fd°fdUd²f¹fûÔ, Af°¸fd³f·fÊS ¸f²¹f´fiQZVf ¹fûþ³ff³°f¦fÊ°f EI dþ»ff EI C°´ffQ
¹fûþ³ffAûÔ I f dIi ¹ff³U¹f³f ¦fb¯fUØff´fcUÊI Àf¸´f³³f I Sf³fZ W Z°fb EI ´fSf¸fVfeÊ I e d³f¹fbdö WZ°fb AfUZQ³f ´fÂf dQ³ffÔI
26/08/2022 Àf¸f¹f Àff¹fÔ 6.00 ¶fþZ °fI Af¸fÔdÂf°f dI ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ ±fZ Ü dI ³°fb d³f¹f°f d°fd±f °fI ´f¹ffÊ~ AfUZQ³f ´fif~ ³fWeÔ
Wû³fZ IZ I fS¯f ´fSf¸fVfeÊ I e d³f¹fbdö WZ°fb AfUZQ³f ´fif~ I S³fZ WZ°fb Ad°fdSö Àf¸f¹f ´fiQf³f I S°fZ W bE AÔd°f¸f d°fd±f dQ³ffÔI
20/10/2022 I û Àf¸f¹f Àff¹fÔ 6.00 ¶fþZ °fI d³f¹f°f I e þf°fe W` Ü AfUZQ³f ´fÂf I f ´fifø ´f EUÔ d³f¶fÔ²f³f Vf°fZÊÔ dU·ff¦f
I e UZ¶fÀffBÊMhttp://mpgramodhyogglobal.gov.in/tenders/ ´fS QZJe OfC³f»fûO I e þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü

G-17529-22

IYûSXû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IYe °fe³f ¶ff°fZa ¶fWbX°f ªføYSXe MXeIYf »f¦f½ff³ff, ¸ffÀIY ´fWX³f³ff AüSX A´f³ff¹fZÔ Qû ¦fªf IYe QcSXeÜ

Af¹fböY
WXf±fIYSX§ff EUÔ WXÀ°fdVf»´f

¸f²¹f´fiQZVf ·fû´ff»f
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CROSSWORD4857

ACROSS
1Cortesbecomesa loyal
companion(6)
4Biscuitsornuts (8)
9Bill returns toboxing,being
concerned(6)
10Showforbearance(8)
12Acall toNewYorkTimes? It
willbeexpensive (4)
13Poet takesorders (5)
14Plasticcontainerofwine
(4)
17Reasonforabarrier togive
affront (5,7)
20Playrehearsal? (8,4)
23Chestnuts in thegranary
(4)
24Correctdefinitionofnoon
(5)
25Cattlewithoutwater (4)
28Doessomespelling?(8)
29 Ithasrowuponrowof
rowers (6)
30Timetostartanotherday
(8)
31Revisinghisset subject
(6)

DOWN
1Intrudebychanceoraccident
(8)
2Doremovethesit-in
demonstrator(5,3)
3Offensiverow(4)
5Weatherprophetsanddrivers
mustbeableto(4,3,5)
6Slicetheapproachshot(4)
7HemingwayandSternenovel
(6)
8Singularkindofmoney(6)
11Anidealmarriage
immediatelycomesto light(7,5)
15Hehastheskillandcourage
(5)
16Cares forsomeland(5)
18Thoughtlessadvicetothose
whoaretooanxious?(8)
19Swappingpresents- the
impudence!(8)
21Funnything, it’swayabove
what is thebest (6)
22Doublystrengthened(6)
26Vehiclecouldbean
impositiononone(4)
27Arecordforbeingdrunk(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Today's starsare
adirectextension
of yesterday's,
indicatingthat

therewillbe fewnew
developments tocopewith.
If you'restarting torun
into themudatwork,don't
worry; take theopportunity
tohavesometimeoff and
geta freshperspectiveon
your life.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
If youhaveever
wonderedwhy
youexperience
boutsof financial

indecision, it'sbecause it's
all in thestars!Actually,
there isawayout if you
would justputyour fears
andworries tooneside
andstopallowingyour
feelings to interferewithyour
goodsense.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
TheMoon's
continued
alignmentwith
yoursign isadirect

indicationthat theworld
liesatyour feet, speaking
metaphoricallyof course.
The fact is, though, thata
mightyactof self-sacrifice
maybenecessary if you
are tomakethemostof
partners' support.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Yourmystical
aspirationsarebeing
stirredupandthis
processcreatesasort

of 'divinediscontent' leaving
youdeeplyambitious.You're
reluctant tosettle foranything
less thanthebest,butyou
shouldconsiderwhethera
temporarycompromisewould
beagood idea.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Anumberof very
powerfulalignments
haveremained
invitalareasof

yourchart, inspiteof the
fact that themaingaggle
ofplanetshasmovedon.
Youshouldtherefore
keepupyourguardand
resolvenever tobecaught
outagain,at least,notbythe
sameperson.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
If therearechoices to
bemade, try to
clarifyyour ideas
today,andrecognise

thatchangemaynotonlybe
necessarybutalsodesirable.
Devoteadditional timeto
professional responsibilities,
anddon't shrink fromtakingon
newtasks.Doyourbest.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
TheMoonmakesa
helpful relationship
toyoursign,and
it shouldbe

responsible fora fairamount
of emotional support. It
maythereforenotmatter
thatyoumight forgeta
coupleof important
engagementsorpromises.
Afterall, it'sabout time
thatotherpeopleshared
theresponsibility.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Social starsdoseem
tobestrongand
growingstronger,
an indicationthat

youcanfindsolace inother
people'sarms.Theone
conditionseemstobethat
old friendswillproveagood
dealmorereliable thannew.
You'resomuchhappierwith
peopleyoucantrust.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Professional
commitmentswill
soontakeover,but
eventhoughthere

aredefinite indicationsofhard
workahead,youareabout to
changeyourmind.Youmight
decide thatyouhavebetter
things todothanwasteyour
timeonpeoplewhodon't
deserve it.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
There is still every
signof theneedfor
hardwork,which
maynotbevery

excitingbut isno lessnecessary
forall that.Mercury,planetof
themind,will soonmakeyou
realise that traditionalvalues
werealways thebest, inspiteof
whatyouthought.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
AssoberSaturn
graduallyshifts its
position, soyourgrip
oncertainvital ties

andcommitmentsmay
weaken.However, thismaybe
nobadthing if it enablesyouto
startalloveragainwitha fresh
plan.Themainpoint to
remember is thatall future
actionsmustbe firmlyrooted in
thepast.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Don't listentowhat
partnerssay,watch
what theydo. If you
canseparate thought

fromactionandwordfrom
deed,you'll realise that there is
an internalconsistency in their
actions,eventhoughthey're
completelyunawareof it! In
spiteof appearances, itwill
soonall seemtomake
goodsense.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Amancannotbe_____inthechoiceofhisenemies-OscarWilde(3,7)

SOLUTION:ORATE,SNOOT,URACIL,FORMIC
Answer:Amancannotbetoocarefulinthechoiceofhisenemies-OscarWilde
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SolutionsCrossword4856:Across: 1Spare,4Undergo,8Sag,9Thrashout,10
Enslave,11Rouse,13Squall,15Method,18Blaze,19Alberta,21Economist,23Tan,24
Staunch,25Event.Down:1Sisters,2Angostura,3Extra,4Unreel,5Deserve,6Rio,7
Outre,12Usherette,14Liedown,16Dragnet,17Parish,18Brews,20Bathe,22Ova.
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OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong
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SANDEEPDWIVEDI
SEPTEMBER26

HANSNIEMANNwasneverthestereotypical
teenage chessGrandmaster.Modest, intro-
verted-that'snothim.At19,thefrighteningly-
talentedAmericanwasoutrageouslyoutspo-
ken,unapologeticallyboastfulandaudaciously
irreverent.
Heseemedinatearinghurrytoclimbthe

sport’sratingchart-theElopyramid-thathad
thegame’sunquestionableGOAT,31-year-old
NorwegianMagnusCarlsen,atthetop.Playing
aroundEuropeformostof thisyear, the jour-
neymanhadanunrealmeteoricrise.
Keepinghis distance fromtheother trav-

ellingUSkids,theself-mademaverickhadthe
unsettlingauraof a lone-wolf abouthim.His
uncombedhair anddreamyeyeswentwell
withhis rebellious image.Hewas anoutlier,
thekindwhomakesthepowerfuldoubttheir
invincibility.
InMarch this year, on the very popular

showThe Perpetual Chess Podcast (TPCP),
Niemannwasaskedabouthisassociationwith
Carlsen. The two had spent time together,
played football and talked shop. The young
challengerwasalsosignedupandsupported
byCarlsen’scompanyPlayMagnus,abusiness
enterprise,accordingtoNewYorkTimes,that
had250employees andamarket capitalisa-
tionofcloseto$115million.
“Didyou seekhis advice?”, theTPCPhost

BenJohnson,asked.
“If I askhimforadvice,hewould thinkhe

isbetterthanme. Iwanthimtofeel that Iwill
bebetterthanhimoneday.Idon’twanttogive
himthatpsychological edgeof fear.Magnus’
edge comes fromhis opponents beingafraid
ofhim,”Niemannsaidinacoldtone.
Fivemonths later, Niemanngot his “one

day”.Hegotinvitedtoatournamentwhere,at
least on paper, he looked out of place and
depth. In the company of theworld’s top 9
players, includingCarlsen,hewasanoddball.
InRound3,Niemanngothismoment.He

sat across theboard against theworld’s best
player.Theyoungsniperfinallyhadhistarget
in sight. Punditswho followed thegame say
that theAmericanthatdaywasultra-aggres-
sive, almost disrespectful inhis play. Carlsen
wouldlose,thattoowhileplayingwithwhite.
Niemann’s post-match commentswere

hardly measured or modest. “I think he
seemedsodemoralised losingtoan idiot like
me. Must be embarrassing for theWorld
Champion. I feelbadforhim,”hewouldsay.
As Niemannwas twisting the knife, at

CampCarlsenweaponswerebeingsharpened.
Carlsen struckbackwithhisnowfamous

crypticJoseMourinhomemetweet:'IfIspeak,
I'minbigtrouble.'Itwasanobviousinsinuation
thatNiemannhad cheated. Itwas a “nudge-
nudge,wink-wink”allegation.Reactingtothe
furore,chess.com,theworld’s
mostfrequentedonlineplat-
form, would un-invite
Neimannfromaforthcoming
globalchesstournamentand
also strike himoff theweb-
site.
Neimann,asexpected,re-

acted. “I amnot going to let
chess.com, Carlsen ... simply
slandermy reputation.” he
said.
And then he said some-

thingthatchangedthehueof
the debate. He said he had
cheated in thepast. “I had to
get some rating to play
strongerplayers,soIcheated
in random games on
chess.com. Iwas confronted and I confessed
andthatwasthesinglebiggestmistakeofmy
life,”hesaid.
Sousedtodealingwithpiecesofcontrast-

ing colours, the
chessworldpainted
the lead actors - one in
black, the other inwhite.
Thechampionwaswhite, the
cheaterblack.

■ ■ ■

Thepopular narrativemissed the shades
ofgrey.HighlyreliableanalysisofInternational
Master, statistical academic and world-
renownedchesscheatcop,ProfessorKenneth
ReganshowedthatNeimannhadn'tcheated.
Therewasnopatterninhisplaythatdaythat

suggested thathewasaided
bycomputers.
Butthatdidn'tquitewipe

thechessboardclean.
American GM, Hikaru

Nakamura, said no one
doubtedNeimannof cheat-
inginhisdefeattoCarlsenbut
itwasthepastthatwasboth-
ersome.
“I don’t believe that any-

bodywho’shadsuspicionsor
said things, it relates to the
Sinquefield Cup (where
NeimannbeatCarlsen).Ifyou
look at the history of Hans
over the last coupleof years,
he’s had probably themost
meteoricriseintheentirehis-

toryofchessofany17-year-oldbyfar....Ithink
alotofGMsaredefinitelysuspicious,"hesaid.
Thepandemic timeboominonlinechess

has seen a spike in cheating rate and it has

madeplayersparanoid.Chess.comwouldusu-
ally ban about 5,000players eachmonth in
2021 but in August this year the count had
goneupto17,000.Carlsen'ssnubtoNiemann,
manyfeel,washiswayofamplifyingthefrus-
tration of the fraternity thatwanted action
against thosewhowere bending rules and
nowenteringthetopechelonofchess.
But therewas another layer of intrigue.

Chess.com was in merger talks with
PlayMagnus, it’s a tie-up thatpushesCarlsen
inaconflict-of-interestmaze.
Therewerewhispers about chess.com

planningarematchbyreinvitingNeimannfor
amegaface-offwithCarlsen.Forthefirst-time
indecades, chess,not themost rivetingspec-
tatorsport,wasgettingunprecedentedatten-
tion fromeven thosewho think that Sicilian
DefencewasabouttheCorleonesgoingtothe
mattresseswhenattackedbySollozzos.
Who benefitsmost from this unprece-

dentedglobalinterestinthisboxing-likechess
rivalry?Was this chess’ foray into realityTV?
It’saseasonofseriousunverifiedallegations.

Who is thisman responsible for this dra-
maticchesschurn?

■ ■ ■

Niemann'sbackstoryisverydifferentfrom
Carlsen's. Unlike theNorwegian chess rock-
star,Niemanndidn'tenjoyearlysuccessgrow-
ingup.He’sastrugglerwithnofixedaddress.
Therearescratchydetailsabouthisparentsin
the public domain, apart from the fact that
NiemannhasaHawaiian-Danishancestry.
HewasborninSanFranciscobutthefam-

ilymovedtotheNetherlandswhenNeimann
wasveryyoung.Hewouldtakeupchessatthe
ageof8. Itwasatauntfromateacher,writing
himoffasachessplayer, thatsawhimtaketo
thegamewithvengeance.
TheNeimannsmovedbacktotheUSsoon

after and this time settled in the suburb of
Berkeley.Itwasastrokeofluckthattheyopted
for the BayArea, America’s chess bowl. The
youngboywouldfrequentacafethatwasfa-
mous for its “coffee chess games.” In a twist

straight out of a
movie script, this

was a blessing in dis-
guise.
InTPCP,hesharestheen-

dearing story about himmeet-
ing his surprise benefactor at the

cafe. “Therewas thismanwho looked
likeahomelessmanbutwasreallywealthy.
Theguy,inahideouswaypossible,triestolook
themost run-down. But actually, hewas a
chessphilanthropist.Hepaidforthemajority
ofmylessons,”saidNeimann.
Morenuggets aboutNeimann’s inspiring

journeyshinefromaChessLifecoverstory,ti-
tled TheRoadGrandmaster,
thathehimselfwrote.
Forbetterchessprospects,

the family moved to
Connecticut. Once again,
Neimannhad tobe thenew
boy inanewschool.Hispar-
ents insisted that heneeded
tohaveacollegeeducation.
Ascholarshipatareputed

New York school came
through. His family of six
couldn’t afford NY rents so
thechessprodigy-cum-class
topperhadtostayonhisown.
Even for Neimann’s single-
person accommodation, he
had towork “20 to 30hours
aweek teaching chess”. He
alsowas trying to get into a reputed college
andthat’swhentheHarvardsnubhappened.
It’sablowthatmakeshimsarcastic.
“Theyrejecteda16-year-oldwhowasliv-

ingalone,hadhisownjob,hada full scholar-
shipfromthebestprepschool inthecountry,
andhadgreatgrades.Ididn’tcareaboutgoing
toschool.Ijustwantedtobeaccepted.Iwanted
to reject them. Hey, no one cares about
Harvard, your school is just aWall Street fac-
tory,” says theobsessively-drivenboyknown
tobesensitivetosnubsandrejections.
Finally,chesswouldget itsunflinchingfo-

cus. Streamingwould giveNeimann cash to
survive on the circuit. Hewould become a
monkinpenancetoexperiencechess’stratos-
phericheights.Histypicaldaywouldstartat6
amwith an hour and a half of swimming.
“Aftertheswim,Iwouldputin10to12hours
ofchessaday,”hesays.
Beinghardonhimself is another trait, as

Niemannsays,“If Idon’tfinishinTop10,Iwill
beafailureinchessandfailureinlife”.
This is a battlewhere the stakes arehigh.

Neimannhassetthebarwaytoohighforhim
andhewouldn’twanttoberememberedasa
cheater.

■ ■ ■

In timeswhenthecredibilityof thegame
isbeingquestioned,ScottishGMJacobAagaard
haswrittenaprovocativeblog.It’sbeenexten-
sivelyforwardedamongplayersandfans.Early
in thepiece, titled ‘Paranoia and Insanity’, he
talksabouthisassociationwithNiemann.The
one-time campmates have stayed in touch.
Niemann at one point had also joined
Aagaard'sacademy.
The piece gets into the mind of chess’

sharpestbrain.HeputstotestCarlsen’s“good
boy”imageandleanstowardsNeimann.
Hewrote:“PeoplesaythatCarlsendoesnot

behave badly when he is losing in his
MeltwaterTourtoPraggnanandhaa.Itispartly
becauseitislikeFedererlosingaset.Itispartly
because Praggnanandhaa is deferential to
Magnus. Hans is not. Hanswants to kill the
king.Wants to take the throne.Hehasno re-
morseoverthisatall.”
Heputouta reminder thatCarlsenhasn’t

been themost gracious loser. “’Magnus be-
havedlikeanentitledbrat’isatleastanequally
reasonabletheory.Thisisnotnewbehaviour."
This Carl-Niemaffair puts chess in a tight

spot. A sport is only as goodas its credibility.
Online chess, whereNiemann admitted to
cheating,facesaseriousregulationdeficit.
IfCarlsenharboursdoubtsaboutwhether

anopponentischeating,orthathispastindis-
cretionshavegoneunpunished,itisthesport's
failure.Anopen,transparenttroubleshooting
by FIDEas soonas it got whiff of thematter,
could'vepreventedthissaga.
NeedingtoriffaMourinhoquoteforacryp-

tic tweet - open to amillion interpretations -
pointstoashockingabsenceofaforumtoraise
his concerns. And simultaneously unfair on
Niemann,whoremainsasittingduckforspec-

ulation.
Matters got complicated

furtherwhenCarlsensaid, "I
have to say I'm very im-
pressed byNiemann's play
and I think hismentor GM
MaximDlugymustbedoing
a great job." Dlugy, by the
way, was banned by
Chess.com in2017. The rea-
son:Cheating.
Chess for now faces the

classic endgame situation.
Players known to thinkahe-
ad,planseveralstepsinadva-
nce, aren’t known todo thi-
ngs in the heat of the
moment. The pieces that
wereonceontheboardseem

tohavecomealiveandsteppedofftheboardto
beintherealworld.Theworldwaitsforthem
to choose the squares theywouldmove to -
whiteorblack.
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Unfortunately, I cannot
particularly speak on
that but people can
draw their own
conclusions and they
certainly have. I have to
say I’mvery impressed
byNiemann’s play and I
think hismentor
MaximDlugymustbe
doing agreat job.”

MAGNUSCARLSEN

If I ask him for advice,
hewould think he is
better thanme. Iwant
him to feel that Iwill be
better thanhimone
day. I don’twant to
give himpsychological
edgeof fear.Magnus’
edge comes fromhis
opponentsbeing afraid
of him.”

HANSNIEMANN

SANDEEPDWIVEDI

WEEKS AFTER his loss to teenaged US
GrandmasterHansNeimann,MagnusCarlsen
saiditwaseasytocheatinchess.Thiswasan-
other hint by the world champion that
Neimannhadadoptedunfairmethodstobeat
him at the Sinquefield Cup in St. Louis,
Missouri.Was there any truth in Carlsen’s
claims? It’s oneof several questions that the
sportisfacingthesedays.

Isitthateasy,asCarlsensays?
Digitalchessengines,dataclouds,personal

server space, andhigh-techminiaturewire-
less devices havebeenhandy tools to hood-
wink judges and arbitrators. The new-age
cheatershavecomealongwaysincethedays
whenAnatolyKarpovwouldallegedlybetu-
toredabouthisnextmovesbythecolourofthe
drinkhewouldbedelivered.While cheating
inover-the-boardchessremainsdifficult,more
so sinceplayers are scannedby electromag-
neticwandsthesedays,thescrutinyinonline
tournamentsislessintense.Theeasyavailabil-

ityofafree-to-downloadchessappthatgives
the ‘bestmoves’ option for all situations has
sickeninglylevelledtheplayingfield.Noweven
a novice, aided by an app, can beat aworld
champion10timesin10games.

Isitpossibletostoponlinecheating?
Mostcheatersuseachessenginetoanalyse

gamepositions. Tostopthis fromhappening,
tournament organisers have a software that
detects if aplayerwas togglingbetweenpro-
grammes.Butincaseacheaterisoperatingthe
chessengineonadifferentdevice,itbecomes
impossibletodetect.

Isitpossibletoknowifamovehasbeen
madebyahumanoracomputer?
YesandNo.InhisbookTheArtofCheating

inChess,GrandmasterBill Jordan toucheson
this issue. “A high correlation between the
movesofahumanplayerandanenginecould
indicatecheating.Topreventacorrelationfrom
beingfound,thecheatmayonlyuseanengine
tohelp in a fewcritical positions. Evenusing
anengine tohelp in just onecritical position,
couldhelpaplayerwinagameagainstanop-

ponentofroughlyequalstrength,especiallyif
theplayersarestrong.”

Howscientificisthisprocess?
Globally-renowned chess cop Professor

Kenneth Regan explains. Called to check if
Neimannhadcheatedduringhisgameagainst
Carlsen,hegavetheAmericanGMacleanchit.
In a 2015TedTalk, he explained theprocess.
“Computerprogrammesdon’tjustplaybetter,
they also play differently. So, I use data to
analyse patterns. I vandalised half amillion
gamesover30million,all fromrealcompeti-
tion, not simulation. This includes the entire
history of top-level human chess and com-
puterchess.Theserevealapatternnotjustfor
chessbutalsocheating,”hehadsaid.

Soshouldonlinechessbetakenseriously?
Jordandoesn’tthinkso.“Ihaveheardtens

of thousandsof accounts on chess.comhave
beenclosedrecentlyduetocomputercheating.
The bottom line is that it is easy to attempt
cheatingwithonlinechess.Consequently,on-
line chess is best takennot too seriously and
online events should not haveprizemoney.

Another issue is there is a perception that
cheatinghashappenedwhenithasnot.”

Buthaven’tcomputersbeenaroundchess
sincethelastcentury?
Yes, but back in the day theywere too

clunkytobesneakedinasseconds.Backinthe
late80s,whenthepioneeringchesscomputer
DeepBlue challengedworld championGary
Kasparov, itwas called the “alienopponent”.
Kasparovwouldlaterridiculeitbycallingitas
“intelligent as your alarm clock”. Opinions
changedwithtime.Bytheturnofthecentury,
ascomputersshrunkinsizeandcloudsstarted
saving data frommillions of games, players
werebetter prepared - thosewhoplayedby
therules,andalsothosewhocheated.

Whataboutpre-computerdays?
Cheatingisasoldasthegame.TheKarpov

vsVictorKorchnoimatchwastheclassicgame
aroundwhichseveralmythsgotweaved.There
wastalkaboutKarpovgettingorangejuicedur-
ingthegameataparticulartimeandthecolour
ofthedrinkgavehimcluestodecidehismoves.
TherewereallegationsthatKarpovhadinhis
teamahypnotistwhowould sit in the front
rowof the audience. Korchnoi startedwear-
ingdarkglassestoavoidhisstares.

Havetherebeenanyrecentcasesofover-
the-boardcheating?

Several.ThelatestinvolvedItalianamateur
ArcangeloRicciardi.Hehida tinycamera ina
pendant hewaswearing, apparently a good
luck charm, that transmittedmoves and re-
ceivedmessages inMorse code. There are
somewhoare still sticking to theold-school
trick of a ‘washroombreak.’ Georgian GM
GaiozNigalidze, during a game, repeatedly
went to the loo to allegedly check thephone
hidden in the toilet flush. In2010, FrenchGM
Sébastien Feller had a teamof twogive him
signalsduringagame.Hewasbannedforthree
yearsbutisnowbackonthecircuit.

Finally,sodidNiemanncheat?
Easily, themillion-dollar question. First a

bizarre theory, followed by the conspiracy.
Niemannreactedtotheallegationofhidingan
electronicdeviceinsidehisbodybysayinghe
wasreadytoplay‘naked’.Theotherwasabout
someone fromCarlsen’s team leaking tactics
totheopponent.Theworldchampionhaskept
itvaguetoo.“IhavetosayI’mveryimpressed
byNiemann’splayandIthinkhismentorGM
MaximDlugymustbedoingagreatjob.”Dlugy
hadbeenbannedforcheatingin2017.

Is it easy to cheat at chess? Apparently yes

Digitaladvancementhasmade
cheating inchesseasier.

Endgame of the
AVENGER

HansNiemannwascockyandhadadmittedtocheating in
thepast.MagnusCarlsenwasbeatenbyNiemannandthen
stoodhimupnext timetheyweretoplay,allowingsuspicions
of cheatingtowaft.Thesharplypolarisedchessworld,
weighed in too,with technologyandpsychologyexperts
addingtheir two-bits.Withasnapof a finger, the
intrigue in this sport,was thetalkof the town
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Rapid Chess
CARLSEN WINS TITLE
World No.1 Magnus Carlsen beat Indian
GM Arjun Erigaisi in the final of the
Julius Baer Generation Cup online rapid
chess tournament.

New Delhi



T20IRankings:India
go7pointsclear
Dubai:Indiawentsevenpointsclearof
EnglandatthetopoftheICCT20rank-
ingsfollowingtheirnarrowserieswin
overAustralia inHyderabad.Down0-
1 against the touring Australia, the
RohitSharma-ledIndiabouncedback
instyletoleveltheseriesinNagpurbe-
fore Virat Kohli and Suryakumar
Yadav's fifties in the deciding rubber
on Sunday sealed a 2-1win. The six-
wicket final overwin improved their
ranking by one point to 268points, a
seven-pointleadovertheirclosestrival
inEngland inthe ICCT20rankingsre-
leased onMonday. The upcoming
three-matchseriesagainstSouthAfrica
willgive Indiaachancetoconsolidate
theirleadatthetopaheadoftheWorld
CupinAustralia.PTI

IndiaU-17women’s
teamlosestoSweden
NewDelhi: The India U-17women's
team suffered a 1-3 defeat against
Sweden in its firstmatchof theexpo-
sure tour in the run-up to the FIFAU-
17World Cup. Thematchwas played
atGironainSpain.Itwasthefirstmatch
oftheexposuretourfortheIndiangirls
ahead of the age-group showpiece,
which India is hosting in October-
November. Sudha Tirkey (62') scored
theonlygoalforIndiaafterSwedenU-
17 girls took a comfortable 3-0 lead
throughIdaGramfors(44')SaraFrigren
(52')andSelmaAstrom(54').PTI

FurysaysJoshua
fight isoff
London: WBC world heavyweight
championTysonFuryhascalledoffhis
proposed 'Battle of Britain' boutwith
AnthonyJoshua,sayinghiscompatriot
had not signed the contract before
Monday's deadline. Fury had chal-
lengedJoshuaearlier thismonth,say-
ing hewould comeout of retirement
todefendhistitleinDecember,achal-
lenge Joshua accepted. Joshua's 258
Management and promoter
MatchroomBoxinghadsaidthatthey
had "accepted all terms presented to
us by Fury's team" but agreed to halt
allcommunicationduetothedeathof
Queen Elizabeth. "It's official, D-Day
has come and gone," Fury said on
InstagramonMonday. "No contract
has been signed. It's officially over for
Joshua. He's now out in the cold...
Forgetabout it. REUTERS
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Surya’s six off Sams brings
backmemories of Tendulkar
SRIRAMVEERA
SEPTEMBER25

“SHOT OF the match, bhai!” Ravi Shastri
cooed.Onlyhe, as is hiswont, pronounced
bhai as bye when Suryakumar Yadav ran
down the track to pacer Daniel Sams and
hitaback-of-lengthballontheupandover
long-off. Quite a stunning hit that, and
brought upmemories of Sachin Tendulkar
sashaying down the pitch and slamming
GlennMcGrathforasixandafouroff some-
whatsimilarballs to the long-off boundary
inthat famousduelatNairobi22yearsago.
Even three days back, for that matter,

Tendulkar was doing it at the Road Safety
World Series: though he hit a short-of-
length ball fromChris Tremlett over long-
on. Now, long-off is another thing alto-
gether. And though Sams is no McGrath,
theballwasa touchmoredifficult tohit, as
itwas a tadmorebackof length and rose a
touch more even after Yadav had rushed
down the track.

Subtle differences
Also, Tendulkar had a slightly better

techniquefor thatsixoffMcGrath(oneflew
for a six, and the other blurred across for a
four). When he was down the pitch, he
wouldgethisbatabitmorehorizontal that
allowed him control to smash the rising
ball thatmuchbetter. Likea forehanddown
the line, if youwill.
Yadav, at least on Sunday, didn’t have

the bat tilted the SRT way. His was more
conventional, a kind of downward bat-
swingasonewoulddotoa fuller-pitchball.
The danger with such a shot to a shortish
ball is thatonemightendupgettingeleva-
tion rather than distance and hole out to
deepmid-on. But somehow,hecontrolled
it toget thedistanceaswell andthat’swhy
perhaps Shastriwas singing on air.
Another difference with the Tendulkar

sixinNairobiwasthattheMcGrathballhad-
n’tbouncedasmuchasSams’. The fourball
was of quite similar height, rising even as
Tendulkarmadecontact,but thesix, in fact,
madecontactwith the toe-endof thebat.
Yadav has this skill to hold his shape

even when charging down the track.
Tendulkar had it, of course, the balance
tended to be abnormally good, but on his
day, Yadav is able tomatch that.

Hitting technique
Most of his shots come from the calcu-

lated ‘shape-holding’ T20 book of batting.

Holdshape, stretchtheupperbody,extend
the arms to their fullest, strive tomaintain
balance even at that tipping-over point –
andwham.Mostof thetime, itcomesdown
to thewayhepositionshimself in a shot.
Secondly, even when his hands go the

fulldistanceashestayswiththeshot, com-
pletely finishing it, stretching thepost-im-
pact extension of arms to their fullest, he
isable toholdhis shape. It’sone thingtodo
that when standing in his stance but an-
other thing altogetherwhen he does it af-
termarching down the pitch to a pacer.

High-riskmove
The risk in this six off Sams was as

noted, skying it straight up, but somehow
Yadav kept the high elbow firm and
punched itwith the regulationdownward
bat-swing.
Batting coach Vikram Rathour, a very

fine domestic player who never quite cut
it at international level, oncecaressedasix
off ShaunPollock thathadevenTendulkar,

the non-striker, turn to gape at the trajec-
toryof thesix.Rathourhad leanedforward
a touch and wafted his bat on the up and
throughthe lineof a short-of-lengthdeliv-
ery over long-on. It was probably the best
shotof his careeragainstapacer.ButSurya
did itaftermovingdownthepitchandover
long-off.
Now, why do we say it’s easier over

long-on? Just watch Tendulkar’s six the
other day against Tremlett. When a bats-
man isn’t to the pitch and the ball rises up
from short of length, he can flex his wrist
to ride the bounce and go across the line,
like a tennis forehand crosscourt. But if he
chooses to gowith the line of the outside-
off ball, over long-off, it’s difficult to ride
the bounce.
That’swhyTendulkarsmartlywouldtilt

hisbata touchmorehorizontally towhack
theballon itshead, rather thancomedown
anduplikeYadavdid.But incredibly,Yadav
managed tounfurl theshotandgetShastri
stressing his bhai.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SEPTEMBER26

THE INSINUATIONS over the run-out that
sealedIndia’scleansweepoverEnglandcon-
tinuedonMondaywithDeeptiSharma,who
took the bails off at the non-striker’s end to
dismiss last batter Charlie Dean who had
backeduptoofar,claimingthatapriorwarn-
ingwasgiven.ButEnglandskipperHeather
Knightalleged the Indianswere“lying”.
On returning home, Deepti gave the

team’s take on the incident at Lord’s on
Saturdaywhichhasreignitedthedebateover
the ‘spirit of thegame.’
“Wohplanthahumlogonka,kyunkiwoh

baarbaar...Humwarnbhikarchuketheusko.
Jo rulesmein hain, jo guidelines hain, uske
according hi humne kiya (We had planned
this as shewas not paying heed to our re-
peatedwarnings.Weactedaccordingtothe
rules and the guidelines),” Deepti told re-
portersuponherarrival inKolkata.
She added that the team had informed

theumpiresbefore runningoutDean.
“Umpires kobola thahum logonne, but

stillwohwahinparthi.Humlogkuchhnahin
kar sakte the. (We did inform the umpires,
butshecontinuedtodoit.Therewasnothing
we could do),” the 25-year-old all-rounder
said.
However, Knight,who is currently recu-

perating after hip surgery, said the Indians
werebeingeconomicalwith the truth.
“Thegameisover.Charliewasdismissed

legitimately, Indiaweredeservedwinnersof
thematch and the series. But nowarnings
weregiven,”KnightwroteonTwitter.
“Theydon’tneed tobegiven, so ithasn’t

madethedismissalanylesslegitimate.Butif
they’re comfortablewith thedecision toaf-
fecttherun-out,Indiashouldn’tfeeltheneed
to justify itby lyingaboutwarnings.”
The run-out is currently listed in the

‘Unfair Play’ section of the laws of cricket
but is set to bemoved to the ‘RunOut’ sec-
tionat thestartofnextmonthwhenanup-
date in the ICC Playing Conditions comes
into effect.
TheMaryleboneCricketClub(MCC), the

custodians of the game’s laws, have said
that the onus was on batters not to leave
their crease at the non-striker’s end too
soon, and the correct procedure was fol-
lowedby thematchofficials during the in-
cident at Lord’s.
“Thiswasdonetoclarify thismatterand

to place an onus on batters to ensure that
they do not leave the crease at the non-
striker’s end, prior to abowler releasing the
ball,”MCCsaid inastatement.
“Whilst itwas indeedanunusual end to

anexcitingmatch, itwasproperlyofficiated
and should not be considered as anything
more.”

Debate rages
India captain Harmanpreet Kaur sup-

ported her player and lauded Deepti for
showingmatch“awareness”.
“I don’t think we have done anything

new. It is an ICC rule and you always take
those chances,” she had said after winning
theseries3-0.“Iwillbackmyplayerbecause
shehasnotdoneanythingthat isnotpartof
the rule.”
However,EnglandseamerKateCrosssaid

therewere grey areas in the interpretation
of the lawin this situation.
“What I thinkhascomeof it,whichhap-

pens a lot in these scenarioswhen there’s a
bigthingtotalkabout, isthattherulesaren’t
quitewrittencorrectlytomakeitclear,”Cross
toldBBC’sNoBallspodcast.
“I thinkwhat needs to happen is there

needs to bemore clear words on the rules
because it’s quite wishy-washy, and it’s all
like opinion of where the bowlermight be
bowling.Makeitclear,if itisbackfootcontact
or front foot contact,whatever it is.
“I think there needs to be the warning

moving forward and they need to clear up
the rules onwhere the front foot lands, or
wherethebowlerisbowlingfrom.Justmake
it really clear.”
Itwasanunusualendtothecareerofvet-

eran pace bowler Jhulan Goswami, who
playedher lastmatchatLord’sonSaturday.
Star Indian off-spinner Ravichandran

Ashwin, who once ran out Jos Buttler in a
similar manner during an Indian Premier
Leaguegame,arguedthatthebowlershould
be credited the wicket in these circum-
stances.
“Howaboutawarding thatwicket to the

bowler for “presence of mind” under im-
mense pressure andof course knowing the
socialstigmathathe/shewouldhavetodeal
with post doing it. How about a bravery
award to go with it too @ICC ?,” Ashwin
wroteonTwitter.
EnglandcricketerSamBillingswasoffthe

view that the dismissal may bewithin the
lawsof thegame,butnotwithin its spirit.
“Just my opinion… the law should be

changedbacktoawarningsystemorpenalty
runs for excessive backing up for eg,” the
wicketkeeper-batsmanpostedonTwitter.

Keepinghigh elbow firm,Mumbai batter hits outrageous shot over long off

Yadavhas this skill toholdhisshape
evenwhenchargingdownthetrack.

SHAHBAZ, IYER IN T20I SIDE
VS SA, HARDIK RESTED

NewDelhi: Yet to recover from
COVID-19,MohammedShamihas
been ruledout of India's three-
matchT20I series against South
Africa,while Bengal all-rounder
ShahbazAhmedcame inplace of
the restedHardikPandya. The
series is starting onWednesday in
Thiruvananthapuram.With all-
rounderDeepakHoodaalso out
of the series due toback spasms,
thenational selection committee
is set to recallmiddle-order
batter Shreyas Iyer for the series.
With India's topplayers busy
with themarqueeWorldCup
assignment, the Shikhar
Dhawan-ledODI sidewill have a
lot of faceswhoplayed against
Zimbabwe in the away series, but
somenewplayersmight get a
look-in.While the likes of
ShubmanGill, Sanju Samsonare
certainties in the squad, young
MadhyaPradeshbatter Rajat
Patidar is likely to get hismaiden
call-up after a stellar season in
the IPL anddomestic cricket. PTI
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Deepti says Dean was warned,
Knight alleges Indians ‘lying’

DeeptiSharmasaysChalieDeandidn’t
payheedtorepeatedwarnings. Twitter
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